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Preface

During the last decade, country has made good progress in ensuring availability of pulses and all

time high record of pulses production, 17.29 million tonnes have been achieved during 2010-11. This

was possible due to sincere efforts of researchers, developmental agencies, favourable weather and

policy support.

The present Annual Report of Indian Institute of Pulses Research for 2010-11 highlights significant

achievements made under different research programmes. Concerted efforts of scientists have paid

dividends in terms of release and notification of 5 high yielding varieties viz., Ujjawal (IPCK 2004-29) of

kabuli chickpea for central zone, IPM 02-3 of mungbean for spring season in NWPZ, IPM 02-14 for

summer season in SZ, IPU 02-43 of urdbean for South zone and IPF 4-9 of fieldpea for U.P. State. In

addition, extra large seeded kabuli chickpea variety IPCK 02 and lentil variety IPL 315 have been identified

for North West plain zone and Central zone, respectively. Under ambit of All India Coordinated

Research Projects, many varieties have been released and notified or identified for different agro-

ecological zones. Total 8849.67q breeder seed (84 varieties) of chickpea, 1097.95 q of pigeonpea (36

varieties),  1168.65 q of mungbean (62 varieties), 617.15 q of urdbean (44 varieties), 515.96 q of lentil (33

varieties) and 1303.60 q of fieldpea (30 varieties) was produced.

Institute has maintained 2895 germplasm accessions of major pulse crops and many of these have

been shared with SAUs. Besides this, 98 accessions of wild Cicer, 56 of pigeonpea, 53 of Vigna and 153

accessions of lentil were also maintained for their evaluation and utilization in broadening the genetic

base.

Molecular marker technology for mapping and tagging of wilt resistant genes in chickpea and

pigeonpea has been given priority and parental polymorphism was studied and mapping populations

were developed in chickpea and pigeonpea. Remarkable progress has been made in developing

regeneration and transformation protocols and efforts are being made to develop transgenic against

Helicoverpa armigera in chickpea and pigeonpea. Large number of donors exhibiting stable resistance

against fusarium wilt in chickpea and MYMV resistance in mungbean have been identified.

For climate resilient agriculture, a network project has been launched recently to mitigate impact

of climate change on kharif pulses. Efforts on improving heat tolerance in rabi crops has given encouraging

results. Large scale field and laboratory based screening has resulted in identifying genotypes possessing

heat tolerance in chickpea. Massive programme to transfer the genes conferring heat tolerance has

been initiated.

In long-term trials on cereal based cropping, maize-wheat-mungbean system was found most

efficient in enhancing system productivity in upland, whereas rice-wheat-mungbean recorded highest

system productivity under lowland condition. Among resource conservation technology, incorporation

of crop residue led to enhanced soil organic carbon, whereas raised bed planting led to 20-32% increase

in chickpea and urdbean grain yield.  Similarly, drip-fertigation either only at branching or at both

branching and podding produced significantly higher pigeonpea grain yield. Post-emergence application

of imazethapyr controlled most of the rainy season weeds in mungbean.

The Institute is successfully harnessing national and international collaborations and has developed

strong linkages with ICRISAT, ICARDA, DAC, DBT, DST, Indo-US AKI, Bill & Melinda Gates

Foundation/Generation Challenge Programme (GCP) and SAUs and ICAR Institutes. Institute is also

collaborating in large number of network projects. Institute has established good linkages with states

and organized training courses to develop trained man power to boost pulses production and

productivity.



(N. Nadarajan)
Director

Institute has developed improved agricultural machineries including pigeonpea stripper, thresher

and suction winnower. An expert system for pulses (PulsExpert) has been developed to provide online

help to pulse growers and extension workers of the country. Online information retrieval system for

AICRP on chickpea has been developed and separate website has been launched. Efforts have been

diverted to develop similar system for other pulse crops.

Human resources development is on top of the agenda of the Institute. Number of students and

research fellows are pursuing their Ph.D. research in frontier areas, besides short and long term

attachment trainings for post-graduate students.

Technology demonstrations have clearly indicated the potential of high yielding varieties and

production and protection technologies. Under technology demonstrations, about 34 - 46% increase in

grain yield was recorded in kharif pulses. I am sure that with technologies emanating from the Institute

research projects will go a long way in augmenting pulse production in the country. The Institute has

identified major R&D issues as per the recommendations of the Research Advisory Committee which

are being tackled through integration of conventional approaches with cutting edge technologies such

as genomics, transgenics, molecular breeding, molecular approaches for stress management, high input

use efficiency, quality improvement, forecasting and forewarning and resource conservation technologies

in the recently formulated research project.

The overall growth and development of the Institute has been possible with the able guidance,

encouragement and continuous support received from Dr. S. Ayyappan, Secretary, DARE and Director

General, ICAR and Dr. Swapan K. Datta, Deputy Director General (Crop Science), ICAR which I

acknowledge with gratitude and respect.  I am extremely thankful to Dr. B.B. Singh, Assistant Director

General (Oilseeds & Pulses) for his involvement, active support and inspiration in carrying out various

activities.

I appreciate the efforts made by Drs. N.D. Mazumder, N.P. Singh, C. Chattopadhyay, P.K.

Ghosh, S.K. Chaturvedi, Jagdish Singh, G.P. Dixit, S.K. Singh, Mr. Prasoon Verma and Mr. Devraj in

compiling the report of their respective divisions and sections meticulously. I am thankful to the members

of the Publication Committee- Drs. P.S. Basu, M.S. Venkatesh, Jitendra Kumar and Editor Shri Diwakar

Upadhyaya for their efforts in bringing out the report in time.
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dk;Zdkjh lkjka'k

laLFkku esa izfrosfnr o"kZ esa py jgs vuqla/kku dk;ZØeksa ds
vUrxZr izeq[k nyguh Qlyksa ij ekSfyd] iz;qDr rFkk uhfrijd 'kks/k
ifj.kkeksa dk laf{kIr lkj fuEuor gS %

Qly lq/kkj
 nyguh Qlyksa dh mPp mRikndrk;qDr rhu iztkfr;k¡] dkcqyh

puk dh mTtoy ¼vkbZ-ih-lh- 2004&29½ e/; {ks= gsrq] ew¡x
dh vkbZ-ih-,e- 02&3 mRrj ifj'peh eSnkuh {ks= esa clUr
_rq gsrq rFkk vkbZ-ih-,e- 02&14 nf{k.kh {ks= esa xzh"e_rq gsrq
,oa eVj dh vkbZ-ih-,Q- 4&9 mRrj izns'k esa [ksrh gsrq
vuqeksfnr ,oa vf/klwfpr dh x;haA

 elwj dh iztkfr vkbZ-ih-,y- 315 rFkk mnZ dh iztkfr vkbZ-
ih-;w- 2&43 Øe'k% e/; {ks= rFkk mRrj ifj'peh eSnkuh {ks=
gsrq fpfUgr dh xb±A

 laLFkku }kjk fodflr dbZ thuizk#iksa us vf[ky Hkkjrh;
lefUor nygu lq/kkj ifj;kstukvksa ds vUrxZr mRd̀"V ifj.kke
n'kkZ, gSaA buesa ls dqN tSls puk esa vkbZ-ih-lh-ds- 113 rFkk
vkbZ-ih-lh-ds- 491] vjgj esa vkbZ-ih-,- 203] ew¡x esa
vkbZ-ih-,e- 06&5] vkbZ-ih-,e- 9901&6 rFkk vkbZ-ih-
,e- 05&2&8] mnZ esa vkbZ-ih-;w- 07&3 rFkk vkbZ-ih-;w-
09&16 rFkk elwj esa vkbZ-ih-,y- 316 ,oa vkbZ-ih-,y-
215 mPprj iztuu ijh{k.kksa esa ewY;kafdr fd, tk jgsa gSA

 nslh puk ds dqy 374] dkcqyh puk ds 98] nh?kZdkyhu vjgj
ds 760] vxsrh vjgj ds 429] ew¡x ds 250] elwj ds 764
rFkk eVj ds 220 tuunzO;ksa dk ewY;kdau fd;k x;k rFkk
ckg~;&nSfgdh ,oa iq"iu xq.kksa ds vk/kkj ij fpfUgr fd;k x;kA
buds vfrfjDr] puk dh 98 oU; iztkfr;k¡] vjgj dh 56]
ew¡x o mnZ dh 53 rFkk elwj dh 153 oU; iztkfr;k¡ Hkh
lapf;r dh x;haA

 ikSyhekWjfQTe v/;;u esa] dqy 132 lalwpdksa ¼68 ,-,Q-
,y-ih-] 30 ,l-vkj-,-ih] 14 ,l-vkj-,-ih-&vkj-th-
,- rFkk 20 ,-Qy-,y-ih- & vkj-th-,-½ us vjgj ds
vkbZ-lh-ih- 8893 rFkk Vkbi 7 thuizk:iksa ij ewY;kafdr
djus ij cgq:irk n'kkbZ ftuesa ls 125 izcy rFkk 7 lg&izcy
izd`fr ds FksA

 puk esa Q;wtsfj;e mdBk izHksn 2 ds jks/kh thuksa ls layXu
vk.kfod lalwpdksa dh igpku gsrq] dqy 460 lalwpd ewY;kafdr
fd, x, ftuesa ls ts-th- 62 rFkk MCyw-vkj- 315 tudksa ds
e/; 32 llawpd cgq:ih ik, x,A ds 850 rFkk vkbZ-ih-lh-
2004&52 tudksa ds fy,] 50 ,l-,l-vkj- rFkk 25 vkj-
,-ih-Mh- lalwpdksa esa ls dsoy nks ,l-,l-vkj- lalwpd
cgq:ih ik, x,A

Qly mRiknu
 nh?kZdkyhu ijh{k.kksa esa vjgj lerqY; mit dh n`f"V ls

lokZf/kd iz.kkyh mRikndrk ¼5244 fd-xzk-@gs-½ eDdk&xsgw¡&ewax
Qly iz.kkyh }kjk izkIr gqbZ tcfd vjgj&xsgw¡ Qly iz.kkyh
¼4334 fd-xzk-@gs-½ dk nwljk rFkk eDdk&xsgw¡ iz.kkyh ¼3125
fd-xzk-@gs½ dk vfUre LFkku jgkA bl izdkj eDdk&xsgw¡&ewax
Qly iz.kkyh ls Åaps [ksrksa esa lokZf/kd mRikndrk izkIr gqbZA
blh izdkj] /kku&xsgw¡&eawx ls fupys [ksrksa esa lokZf/kd mRikndrk
izkIr gqbZA

 vdkcZfud moZjdksa ds iz;ksx ls lokZf/kd vjgj lerqY; mit
¼4872 fd-xzk-@gs-½ izkIr gqbZ tcfd dkcZfud mipkj ls
4090 fd-xzk-@gs- mit izkIr gqbZ tks fu;U=.k dh rqyuk esa
Øe'k% 41-2% rFkk 18-6% vf/kd FkhA

 eDdk&xsgw¡&ewax rFkk /kku&xsgw¡&ewax iz.kkfy;ksa esa lokZf/kd e`nk
thoka'k ik;k x;kA

 mBh gq, cht 'kŞ ;k ¼75 ls-eh-½ ij cqokbZ djus ls mnZ rFkk
puk dh mRikndrk esa Øe'k% 32.2 rFkk 20-2% o`f) ntZ
dh xbZA

 /kku ls [kkyh {ks=ksa esa] 'kwU;kd"kZ.k cqokbZ rFkk iyokj ds iz;ksx
ls puk dh mRikndrk esa 23&28% dh o`f) gqbZA

 vdqaj.k ds mijkUr bektsFkkij [kjirokjuk'kh jlk;u ds
iz;ksx ls o"kkZdky ds vf/kdka'k [kjirokjksa ij fu;U=.k izkIr
gqvk rFkk ewax dh mRikndrk esa 68% dh o`f) Hkh gqbZA

 Åaps [ksrksa esa /kku&elwj Qly iz.kkyh ds vUrxZr nksuksa Qlyksa
ds vo'ks"kksa ds lekos'k ls /kku rFkk elwj dh mit esa Øe'k%
37-42% rFkk 17-64% o`f) gqbZA blh izdkj /kku ¼jksikbZ½
& xsgw¡&eawx Qly iz.kkyh esa rhuksa Qlyksa ds vo'ks"kksa ds lekos'k
ls /kku rFkk xsgw¡ dh mit esa Øe'k% 42-5% rFkk 33-2%
o`f) gqbZA

 eDdk dh Qly esa xkscj dh [kkn ds iz;ksx ls eDdk rFkk puk
dh mRikndrk esa Øe'k% 13-9 rFkk 9-5% o`f) ntZ dh xbZA
QkLQksjl ds iz;ksx rFkk QkLQsV ?kqyu'khy thok.kq ds mipkj
ls Hkh eDdk rFkk puk dh mRikndrk esa lkFkZd o`f) ntZ dh
x;hA xkscj dh [kkn rFkk 40 fd-xzk- QkLQksjl $ ih-,l ch-
ds iz;ksx ls QkLQksjl dh lL; n{krk ¼fd-xzk- mit@fd-xzk-
ih2vks5 iz;qDr½ 5-08 ls 9-21 rFkk 5-33 ls 8-42 dh o`f)
gqbZA

Qly lqj{kk
 puk ds 205 tuunzO; ¼10% ls de mdBk ls izHkkfor½

mdBk jksx ds izfr vojks/kh ik, x,sA vkB thuizk:i mdBk
ds lHkh Ngksa izHksnksa tSls izHksn 1]2]3]4]5 o 6 ds izfr jksxjks/kh
ik, x,A

 elwj ds 51 thuizk:iksa ftudk mdBk jksxk.kq] ¶;wtsfj;e
vkWDlhLiksje ,Q-Lizs- ySfUVl ds fo#) ewY;kadu djus ij
ik¡p thuizk:iksa tSls ih-,y- 4147] ih-,y- 02] th-ih-
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3278] th-ih- 4076 rFkk ts-,y- 3 esa 30% ls de
ikS/kkas dh e`R;q gqbZA

 vjgj dh iztkfr ;w-ih-,-,l- 120 esa QkbVks¶Fkksjk vaxekjh
dk dsoy 13% izHkko ns[kk x;kA jksx dk izHkko eq[;r% 0-
0 ls 20% dh lhek esa jgkA vkbZ-lh-ih- 8859] vkbZ-ih-
,-] ih-ch- 55&2] ds-,-MCyw-vkj- 45] vkbZ-ih-,- 8&1]
ch-Mh-,u- 2] vkbZ-lh-ih- 7119] ds-,- 09&01] vkbZ-ih-
,-ih-ch- 8&1&8 rFkk 'kju 1 oa'kkuqØeksa esa jksx dh mPp
rhozrk ikbZ xbZA

 dkuiqj esa mnZ i= ladqpu jksx /kCcsnkj Hkàx ¼,ihykpuk
MksMsdWfLVXe½ rFkk 'osr eD[kh ¼csehfl;k Vckdh½ }kjk ugha
QSyrk gSA

 dkuiqj o vkl&ikl ds {ks=ksa esa xzh"edkyhu ew¡x ,oa mnZ Qlyksa
ij i= eksM+d jksx dk izHkko 1&2% jgk] tcfd [kjhQ Qlyksa
esa bldk izdksi 10% rd ik;k x;kA lkekU;r;k] mnZ dh
vis{kk ew¡x esa i= eksM+d jksx dk izdksi vf/kd gksrk gSA

 nyguh Qlyksa ds lHkh nl uewuksa ¼ew¡x o mnZ nksuksa ds
ik¡p&ik¡p½ ds ifjof)Zr mRiknksa us th-ch-,u-oh- ds ,u-,l-
,e- thuksa rFkk ,u-ih- thuksa ds lkis{k Øe'k% 900 ch-ih-
rFkk 800 chih ds Mh-,u-, va'k n'kkZ;s] tcfd LoLFk uewuksa
esa udkjkRed ifj.kke vk,A blls dkuiqj esa ew¡x o mnZ ds i=
eksM+d jksx ds ew¡xQyh cM uSØksfll fo"kk.kq }kjk QSyus dh
iqf"V gksrh gSA

 dkuiqj esa mxkbZ xbZ ew¡x o mnZ dh oU; iztkfr;ksa@mi&iztkfr;ksa
esa ihr fprsjh jksx] ew¡x ihr fprsjh bf.M;k fo"kk.kq }kjk QSyrk
gSA foXuk gWfu;kuk] oh- Vªkbykscsjk rFkk oh- jSfM,Vk oSjkbVh
jSfM,Vk esa ihr fprsjh jksx ds dkjd fo"kk.kq ds :i esa ,e-
okbZ-,e-vkbZ-oh- ds ukfHkdh; vEy vk/kkfjr igpku dh
izFke fjiksVZ gSA

 dkuiqj] yqf/k;kuk] uolkjh rFkk <ksyh esa ew¡x o mnZ esa ihr
fprsjh jksx ewaxchu ;Syks ekstsd bf.M;k ok;jl ¼,e-okbZ-,e-
vkbZ-oh-½ }kjk QSyrk gS tcfd oEcu rFkk dks;EcVwj esa ew¡x
o mnZ esa ihr fprsjh jksx ewaxchu ;Syks eksts+d okbjl ¼,e-okbZ-
,e-oh-½ }kjk QSyrk gSA

 puk ds oa'kkuqØeksa esa cksVªkbfVl xzs eksYM jksx dh rhozrk 0&9
ds iSekus ij ukih xbZA o'kkauqØe vkbZ-ih-lh- 2010 199
iw.kZr;k jksxeqDr jgkA rhl oa'kkuqØeksa esa jksx 1.1] 11
o'kkauqØeksa esa 1-5] 25 oa'kkuqØeksa esa 2&4] 10 oa'kkuqØeksa esa
4-5&7 rFkk 'ks"k 39 oa'kkuqØeksa esa 7-5&9 ds iSekus ij jgkA

 puk esa Qyh Hksnd dhV dk izdksi ekpZ ds izFke i[kokM+s vFkkZr~
uos ekud ekSle lIrkg ls vkjEHk gqvkA iztkfr ts-ds- th-
1] esa ykokZ dh lokZf/kd tula[;k ¼2 ykokZ@24 oxZ ehVj dk
IykWV½ ikbZ xbZA iztkfr ds-MCyw-vkj- 108 dk 1 ykokZ@IykWV
dh ykokZ dh tula[;k ds lkFk nwljs LFkku ij jgkA ykokZ dh
tula[;k ekpZ ds f}rh; i[kokM+s ¼12osa ekud ekSle lIrkg½
rd /khj&/khjs c<+hA iztkfr ts-ds-th-1 esa ykokZ dh lokZf/kd
tula[;k ¼3 ykokZ@IykWV½ rFkk iztkfr ds-MCyw-vkj- 108 esa

2 ykokZ@IykWV rd igqap xbZA rRi'pkr budh tula[;k ?kVus
yxh rFkk vizSy ds izFke lIrkg rd iw.kZr;k vn`'; gks xbZ gSA

 eDdk vk/kkfjr Hkkstu ij ikys x;s dksjlkbjk ykokZ ls czsdku
fgcSVj dk fodkl ykokZ] I;wik ,oa o;Ldksa dh la[;k dh n`f"V
ls vPNk gqvkA eDdk ij ikys x,s dksjlkbjk ykokZ ij ikys
x, czsdkWu fgcSVj ls 16 ykokZ rFkk 12 I;wik fudysA tcfd
xsgw¡ o pkoy vk/kkfjr Hkkstu ij ikys x, dksjblkjk dks czsdkWu
fgcSVj ds fy, iz;ksx djus ij vkSlru Øe'k% 11-6 o 11-
5 ykokZ rFkk 10-2 o 9-5 I;wik fudysA

 ijiks"kh czsdkWu fgcSVj ij lkbijesFkfju rFkk Likbukslkn ds
iz;ksx ls v.Mksa dh loksZPp e`R;q ¼100% e`R;q½] ykokZ ¼100
rFkk 61-9% e`R;q½] I;wik gqbZA ,ekeSfDVu cSUtks,V ls v.Mk]
ykokZ] I;wik o o;Ld esa Øe'k% 85-5] 62-2] 52-8 rFkk 85-
0% e`R;q gqbZA

 vjgj esa Qwy vkus dh voLFkk esa ek#dk dhV ds izdksi dks
ekud 1&9 ds iSekus ¼1% dksbZ {kfr ugh] 9% > 90%½ ij ntZ
fd;k x;kA lcls de {kfr thuizk#iksa vkbZ-lh-ih- 12890
rFkk vkbZ-lh-ih- 12882 ¼{kfr jsfVx% 2½ esa ntZ dh xbZA
ek#dk ls Qfy;ksa dh lcls de {kfr vkbZ-lh-ih- 12890
¼1-9%½ rFkk vkbZ-lh-ih- 12882 ¼3-7%½ thuizk:iksa esa
ntZ dh xbZA

 ek#dk dh ykokZ tula[;k esa lokZf/kd izfr'kr deh ¼95-6½
MhMhohih 76 bZlh $ jkbukDtkij 20 bZ-lh- mipkfjr vxsrh
vjgj esa ntZ fd;k x;k yglqu o fu;U=.k ¼nksuksa mipkjksa ds
ifj.kke ,d ls jgs½ dk nwljk LFkku jgkA MhMhohih 76 bZlh
$ jkbukDtkij 20 bZ-lh- mipkfjr IykWVksa esa lcls de Qyh
{kfr ¼34%½ ntZ dh xbZ tcfd yglqu dk lr $ jkbukDtkij
20 bZ-lh- ¼4-6%½ dk nwljk LFkku jgkA ijUrq ;g Hkh
lkf[dh; n`f"V ls mijksDr ds cjkcj gh jgk tks vuqipkfjr
fu;U=.k dh rqyuk esa 18-8% vPNk FkkA

 ew¡x ds eqDr volj ijh{k.k ds vUrxZr] dksbZ Hkh oa'kkuqØe ?kqu
ds fo#) izfrjks/kh ugha ik;k x;kA Ng oa'kkuqØe
e/;e vojks/kh ik, x,A mnZ esa ,d oa'kkuqØe ds-;w-96-3
¼vuqdwyrk lwpdkad % 0-049½ vojks/kh ik;k x;k rFkk nks
oa'kkuqØe e/;e vojks/kh ik, x,A dksbZ volj ugha dh n'kk
ds vUrxZr fd, x;s ijh{k.kksa es] mnZ dk dksbZ oa'kkuqØe
vojks/kh ugha ik;k x;k] tcfd rhu oa'kkuqØe e/;e vojks/kh
ik, x;sA

 ew¡x dh fofHkUu iztkfr;ksa ij ?kqu dk iz{ks= izdksi Qyh {kfr ds
vk/kkj ij vkSlru 2-7% rFkk 0-8% ¼lezkV½ ls 5-0%
¼,u-Mh-,e- 1½ dh lhek esa jgkA ewax dh fofHkUu iztkfr;ksa
ds nksuksa ij ?kqu dk izdksi 0-1% ¼lezkV½ ls 0-8% ¼,u-
Mh-,e- 1½ dh lhek esa rFkk vkSlru 0-4% jgkA mnZ dh
iztkfr;ksa esa ?kqu dk izdksi Qfy;ksa esa 2-2% ¼Vkbi 9½ ls 3-
2% ¼'ks[kj 1½ dh lhek esa rFkk vkSlru 2-8% jgk tcfd
nksuks esa ;g izdksi 0-6% ¼mRrjk½ ls 0-9% ¼'ks[kj½ ds e/;
rFkk vkSlru 0-7% jgkA
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 ew¡x esa ?kqu ls laØfer izfr'kr Qyh {kfr rFkk nkus {kfr rFkk
Qyh dh pkSM+kbZ esa ?kukRed lg&lEcU/k ik;k x;kA mnZ esa /kqu
ls laØfer izfr'kr Qyh ,oa nkus {kfr rFkk Qyh dh pkSM+kbZ]
Qyh dk Vªkbpkse ?kuRo o Qyh esa nksuksa dh la[;k esa ?kukRed
lg&lEcU/k rFkk Qyh fHkfRr dh eksVkbZ ls _.kkRed lg&lEcU/k
ik;k x;kA

 esM+ksa ij ,dy vjgj ds lesfdr dhV izcU/ku ekWM;wy esa]
vjgj $ mnZ o vjgj $ Tokj ds lesfdr dhV izcU/ku
ekWM;wy ftuesa Øe'k% 37-5 rFkk 38-8% ¶;wtsfj;e mdBk
rFkk 2-4 rFkk 2-2% Qyh Hksnd ds izdksi dh rqyuk esa
¶;wtsfj;e mdBk ¼33-3%½ rFkk Qyh Hksnd ¼1-6% {kfrxzLr
Qfy;k¡½ dk izdksi de gqvkA

 vjgj&Tokj ds lkFk lesfdr dhV izcU/ku ekWM;wy ¼43-6%
{kfrxzLr Qfy;k¡ rFkk 36% {kfrxzLr nkus½ rFkk ,dy vjgj
ds lkFk lesfdr dhV izcU/ku ekWM;wy ¼30-6% {kfrxzr
Qfy;k¡ rFkk 33-4 {kfrxzLr nkus½ dh vis{kkd`r vjgj $ mnZ
ds lkFk lesfdr dhV izcU/ku ekWM;wy esa Qyh eD[kh ls de
{kfr ¼26-4% {kfrxzLr Qfy;k¡ rFkk 33-4% {kfrxzLr nkus½
gqbZA

 csflyl F;wfjuft,ufll ¼6-6% {kfrxzLr Qfy;k¡½ dhVkfodkjh
lw=d`fe dk Liat QkewZys'ku ¼7-1% {kfrxzLr Qfy;k¡½ rFkk
vuqipkfjr fu;U=.k ¼10-9% {kfrxzLr Qfy;k¡½ dh rqyuk esa
bUMkslYQku ¼2-1% {frxzLr Qfy;k¡½ rFkk gSfydksoikZ vkehZtsjk
U;wfDy;j ikWyhgkbMªksfll fo"kk.kq ¼,p-,-,u-ih-oh-½ ¼4-5%
{kfrxzLr Qfy;k¡½ mi;qDr ik,s x,sA blh izdkj] bUMkslYQku
rFkk ,p-,-,u-ih-oh- ¼250 ykokZ lerqY;½ }kjk mipkfjr
IykWVks esa mit Øe'k% 15-4 rFkk 13-1 dqUry@gs- ikbZ
xbZA vU; mipkjksa esa csflyl F;wfjuft,ufll ¼12-1
dqUry@gs-½ ls dhV fodkjh lw=d`fe ds Liat QkewZys'ku ¼11-
9 dqUry@gs-½ }kjk feyh mit vuqipkfjr fu;U=.k esa feyh
mit ¼11-9 dqUry@gs-½ ds cjkcj gh jghA

 cqUnsy[k.M dks fofHkUu tuinksa ls ,df=r fd, x, uewuksa ds
puk esa izSVhySUdl iztkfr ds lw=d`fe gh vf/kd ik, x, tcfd
vjgj] ew¡x] mnZ] elwj o eVj esa gksIyksykbel iztkfr ds
lw=d`fe izeq[k FksA

Qly nSfgdh] tSojlk;u ,oa lw{e tho foKku
 puk esa m"ek lgu'khyrk dh igpku o p;u ds fy,] i.kZgfjr

QyqvksjslsUl Nk;k vk/kkfjr rduhd rFkk ofrZdkxz iVy ij
ijkxd.kksa dk vdqj.k rduhd iz;qDr dh x;hA

 nsj ls cqokbZ dh n'kk esa ewY;kadu rduhd rFkk mit ij
vk/kkfjr ik¡p m"ek lgu'khy tuunzO; ¼ts-th- 74] vkbZ-lh-
lh- 637] vkbZ-lh-lh- 8950] vojks/kh rFkk vUusfxjh½ rFkk
rhu m"ek laosnu'khy ¼vkbZ-lh-lh- 8522] vkbZ-lh-lh-
1194 rFkk vkbZ-lh-lh- 3230½ fpfgUr fd;s x,A

 eVj esa dqy 55 ewY;kafdr fd, x, thuizk:iksa esa ls lkr
thuizk:i ¼vkbZ-ih-,Q- 523] vkbZ-ih-,Q- 99&26] vkbZ-

ih-,Q- 19] ds-ih-,e-vkj- 11&1] ds-ih-,Q- 103] Mh-
,e-vkj- 15 rFkk iUr eVj 5½ m"ek lgu'khy ik, x,A

 elwj ds nsj ls Qwy vkus okys thuizk:iksa tSls oh-,y- 4] ch-
77] jatu] MCyw-ch-,y-58] vkbZ-ih-,y- 203] vkbZ-ih-
,y- 403] vkbZ-ih- ,y 404] vkbZ-ih-,y- 517 rFkk ih
2016 us flafpr voLFkk esa csgrj izn'kZu fd;kA

 ijkWDlhMst ¼ih vks½] ikWyhQhuksy vkWDlhMst ¼ih ih vks½ rFkk
fQuk,y vykuhu veksfu;k yk,t ¼ih , ,y½ ,flM fMVtsZUV
Qkbcj rFkk fyfXuu cukus esa lgk;d gksrs gS tks vjgj esa
mdBk ds fo#) vojksf/krk dk xq.k mRiUu djrk gSA

 e`nk xq.koRrk ds dkjd tSls thoka'k] QSVWf'k;e ijeSxusV &
vkWDlh&Mkbtsfcy&dkcZu] lw{ethok.kq tSoHkkj&dkcZu rFkk vU;
lw{e&thok.kqvksa dh vU; fØ;k,a tSls ènk ,Utkbe ds fØ;k&dyki
rFkk vk/kkjh; 'olu nj jklk;fud iz.kkyh dh rqyuk esa tSfod
o lesfdr mRiknu iz.kkyh esa lkFkZd lq/kkj gqvkA

 e`nk esa de ueh dh n'kk esa puk dh iztkfr vkj-,l-th- 888
dks ,e- lkblsjh ds nks izHkkoh izHksnksa ls mipkfjr djus ij
vuqipkfjr fu;U=.k dh rqyuk esa tM+ksa esa vf/kd xkaBs cuh rFkk
mit esa Hkh 20% dh o`f) ntZ dh xbZA

 puk esa ih-th-ih-vkj- izHksn }kjk iz{ks= mipkfjr ijh{k.kksa esa
;g iqf"V gqbZ fd mipkj dk o`f) ij izHkko e`nk eas de tSfod
dkcZu ds Lrj ¼0-2%½ dh rqyuk esa e`nk esa vf/kd tSfod
dkcZu Lrj ¼0-35%½ esa vf/kd FkkA puk ds fy, vf/kdka'k
ih-th-ih-vkj- izHksn csflyl iztkfr ds FksA

d`f"k izlkj
 f'k{kkizn ;k=k;sa] cSBd rFkk izf'k{k.k nygu mRiknu izkS|ksfxdh

dks gLrkUrj.k djus ds izeq[k ek/;e FksA le; ij xq.koRrkiw.kZ
cht dh vuqiyC/krk] jksx ,oa dhVksa dk izdksi rFkk nygu
mRiknu dh mUur izkS|ksfxdh ds ckjs esa tkudkjh dk vHkko
d`"kdksa }kjk le>h xbZ eq[; ck/kk,sa FkhA QhYM deZpkfj;ksa dh
deh rFkk mu ij vU; fØ;k&dykiksa dk Hkkj izlkj dk;ZdrkZvksa
ds eq[; ck/kd FksA lkoZtfud&futh lgHkkfxrk dks viukdj]
le; ij xq.koRrkiw.kZ cht dh  miyC/krk lqfuf'pr gksus rFkk
dhV o jksxksa ij fu;U=.k ds fy, mfpr dhV iwokZuqeku iz.kkyh
viukdj mijksDr leL;kvksa dk gy fd;k tk ldrk gSA

 y?kq o e/;e Js.kh ds iq#"k [ksr dh rS;kjh] dhVukf'k;ksa dk
fNM+dko] eM+kbZ rFkk [ksr ls ?kj rd Hk.Mkj.k esa layXu jgrs
gSa] tcfd efgyk,a chtksa dh cqokbZ ¼20%½] Qly dh dVkbZ]
ifjiDo Qfy;ksa dh rqM+kbZ] nkuksa dh lQkbZ] ?kj esa Hk.Mkj.k o
nky cukus vkfn dk;Z djrh gSA cM+s Js.kh ds d`"kdksa ds ?kj dh
efgyk,a nygu mRiknu esa ckgj dk dksbZ dk;Z ugha djrh gSaA

 f}Qlyh flafpr n'kkvksa ds vUrxZr] LFkkuh; iztkfr dh
7-18 dqUry@gs- dh mit ds fo#) puk dh Mh-lh-ih-
92&3 rFkk ts-th- 16 iztkfr;ksa us Øe'k% 13-07 o 13-50
dqUry@gs- dh vkSlr mit ntZ dhA ,dy Qlyh ckjkuh
n'kkvksa esa] LFkkuh; iztkfr;ksa dh vis{kk Mh-lh-ih- 92&3 rFkk
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ts-th- 16 iztkfr;ksa dh [ksrh ls Øe'k%` 16]000@& rFkk
15]900@& izfr gs- dk vfrfjDr ykHk feykA

d`f"k vfHk;U=.k
 fofHkUu cht vkdkjksa ds nyguh Qlyksa ds fy,] dbZ ifjorZu

djus ds ckn fodflr m/okZ/kj Fkzs'kj dk ewY;kadu fd;k x;kA
dVh gqbZ vjgj ds fy, bl e'khu dh Fkzsf'kax {kerk 450 fd-
xzk-@?kaVk] puk ds fy, 290 fd-xzk-@?kaVk mnZ ds fy, 214
fd-xzk-@?kaVk FkhA

 dbZ ifjorZu djus ds ckn ,d f?klus okyk csYV Fkzs'kj dk
fodkl fd;k x;k gS ftldks puk ds fy, 88 fd-xzk-@?kaVk
rFkk dVh gqbZ vjgj ds fy, 285 fd-xzk-@?kaVk eM+kbZ {kerk
ds lkFk gkFk }kjk eM+kbZ dks LFkkukiUu fd;k tk ldrk gSA

 eM+kbZ ls iwoZ vjgj ds ikS/kksa ds fy, fodflr ,d fLVªij dk
iqu% ewY;kdu iwlk 992 rFkk ;w-ih-,-,l- 120
iztkfr;ksa ds fy;s fd;k x;kA bldh fLVªfiax {kerk 158 fd-
xzk-@?kaVk FkhA etnwjksa esa /kwy dh leL;k dks de djus gsrq
fodflr lD'ku fouksvj dks mijksDr iztkfr;ksa ij iqu% ewY;kafdr
djus ij bldh vkSlr HkVdkbZ {kerk 170 fd-xzk-@?kaVk FkhA

 vjgj dh iztkfr;ksa dh fefyax ls lg&mRikn ds :i esa izkIr
?kqyu'khy izksVhu rFkk ikWyhQhukWYl Øe'k% 9-4% Mh-ch- rFkk
219-91 fe-xzk-@100 xzke dSVSdkWy rqY;kad ik,s x,sA

dEI;wVj vuqiz;ksx o lkaf[dh;
 ns'k ds nygu mRikndksa ,oa izlkj dk;ZdrkZvksa dh vkWuykbu

lgk;rk ds fy, ,d fo'ks"kK iz.kkyh ¼iYl ,DliVZ½ dk
ewY;kadu ,oa izek.khdj.k fd;k x;kA ;g iz.kkyh
http://iipr.res.in/pulseexpert/home page.asp ij
miyC/k gSA

 vk¡dM+ksa ds ,d=.k rFkk ladfYir djus dks lqxe o vklku
izfØ;k cukus gsrq ewax ij vf[ky Hkkjrh; lefUor nygu
lq/kkj ifj;kstuk ds ijh{k.kksa ds vk¡dM+ksa dks iz;ksx djrs gq, ,d
vkWuykbu lwpuk fjVªhoy iz.kkyh dk fodkl vkjEHk fd;k x;k
gSA

ckg~; foRr&iksf"kr ifj;kstuk,a
 64 I;wVsfVo Vh2 ijkthuh eVj ¼iztkfr ,p-;w-Mh-ih- 15½ ls

dqy thuksfed Mh-,u-, ìFkd fd, x, rFkk vk.kfod pfj=hdj.k
gsrq vkj-,u-,-vkbZ- thu] lh-,-,e-oh 35 ,l izeksVj]
,uihVh II lalwpd rFkk bUVªkSu ds fof'k"V izkbejksa dks iz;qDr
djds ih-lh-vkj n'kk,sa vuqdwy dh x;hA ih-lh-vkj ds
ifj.kkeksa us n'kkZ;k fd bUVªkWu fof'k"V izkbejksa us 8 ykbusa
ldjkRed ikbZA blds ckn] bUVªkWu fof'k"V izkbejksa ds lkFk
/kukRed ,EiyhfQds'ku n'kkZus okys ikS/kks dks nf{k.kh ladjhdj.k
gsrq p;fur fd;k x;kA , ,Q 531160 thu fof'k"V ck;ksfVu
yscsYM izkWc dks iz;ksx djds nf{k.kh ladjhdj.k fd;k x;kA
ifj.kkeksa us IykfLeM Mh-,u-, ds lkFk etcwr ladjhdj.k ik;k
x;kA tcfd ih-lh-vkj- ls 8 ?kukRed ik, x, ikS/kksa esa]

dsoy ,d ikS/kk ¼Mh&23&1&4½ nf{k.kh ?kukRed ik;k x;kA
 puk dh ch-th- 256 rFkk ts-th- 315 iztkfr;ksa ds chp 815

esa ls dqy 50 lalwpdksa us cgq:irk n'kkZbZA buesa ls 70 ¼dqy
545 esa ls½ ,l-,l-vkj- lalwpd cgq:ih ik,s x,sA ¶;wtsfj;e
mdBk ls layXu 16 ,l-,l-vkj- lalwpdksa ds ewY;kadu ls
Ng ¼,p 3, 12] Vh, 194] Vh, 59] Vh, 110 rFkk ,p-
vkbZ-ch 06½ cgq:ih lalpwd ds :i esa fpfUgr fd, x,A rhu
layXu vkj-,-ih-Mh- lalwpd ¼vks ih ,e 03703] vks ih ,
lh 041200 rFkk vks ih , lh 11500½ izek.khd`r fd, x,A
mijksDr tudksa ds e/; vU; llawpdks ds ewY;kadu fd, tkus
ij 45 vkj-,-ih-Mh- ¼dqy 180 esa ls½] 15 vkbZ-,l-,l-
vkj- ¼dqy 50 esa ls½] 20 vkj-th-,- ¼dqy 40 esa ls½
llawpdksa us Hkh cgq#irk n'kkZ;hA

 lw[kk lgu'khyrk ds fy, izladj.k cuk, x, rFkk Vh-,-,
170] vkbZ-lh-lh-,e 0249] ,l-Vh-,e-,l 11 rFkk th,
24 llawpdks dks iz;qDr djds iSjsUVy ikWyhekWjfQTe v/;;u
fd;k x;kA nksuksa tudksa ds e/; dsoy ,d llawpd
Vh , , 170 us cgq:irk n'kkZ;hA vjgj esa mdBk vojksf/krk
ds vkuqoa'kdh; ekufp=hdj.k ds fy, vk'kk o ;w-ih-,-,l-
120 esa izkIr ih<+h4 ds cht vkj-vkbZ-,y- ekWfiax ikWiqys'ku ds
fodkl ds fy, ,df=r fd, x,A blds vfrfjDr 20
lhbZMhth ,l-,l-vkj- izkbejksa dks iz;qDr djds nksuksa tudks
ds e/; iSjsUVy ikWyhekWjfQTe v/;;u fd;k x;kA ftuesa ls
12 ,l-,l-vkj- ijLij LFkkukraj.kh; rFkk ,d ,l-,l-
vkj- izkbej ¼lh-bZ-Mh-th- 057½ cgq:ih ik, x,A

 ch-Vh- thu dkWULVªDV] ØkbZ 1 , lh ikni tSoizkS|ksfxdh ds
jk"Vªh; vuqla/kku dsUnz ls izkIr fd, x, rFkk ØkbZ&thu
fof'k"V izkbejksa ds lkFk jSfLVªD'ku MkbZts'ku rFkk izksVksdkWy ds
ewY;kdau ds fy, puk ¼iztkfr Mh-lh-ih- 92&3½ rFkk vjgj
¼iztkfr vk'kk½ ds ik¡p&ik¡p gtkj ,DlIykUV cuk, rFkk
ijhf{kr fd, x,A

 lkr vYidkfyd uj ca/; thuizk:i ¼,-,y- 201 ,] vkbZ-
lh-ih- 2089 ,] ih,- 163,] ;w-ih-,-,l- 120 , lh-vks-
vkj-th- 990047 ,-lh-vks-vkj-th- 990052 , rFkk th-
Vh- 290 ,½ rFkk 12 fjLVksjlZ ¼,-ds- 261504 vkj] ,-ds-
261322 vkj] ,-ds- 261322 vkj] ,-ds- 261506 vkj]
250083 vkj-] 261322 vkj] 250173 vkj] 250165
vkj] 261345 vkj] 261429 vkj] 261394 vkj rFkk
261409 vkj dks lekfgr djds vjgj ds dqy 18 vxsrh
ladj fodflr fd, x,A ½

 foxuk esa chti=h; uksM~l ls ,d izHkkoh ,oa tuuh; iqumn~ZHko
,oa :ikUrj.k iz.kkyh fodflr dh x;h gSA chti=h; uksM
,DlIykUV~l ls vf/kdre iqumn~ZHko ds fy, ch-,-ih-
¼6&csUtkby vehuks I;wjhu½ dk yxkrkj vukoj.k egRoiw.kZ
ik;k x;k rFkk bu ,DlIykUV~l us 19 dfydk,sa@chti=h;
uksM ,DlIykUV rFkk 5 ruk dfydk,sa chti=h; uksM ,DlIykUV
mRikfnr fd,A bu ,DlIykUV dh vk;q rFkk mudh lg&[ksrh
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dk rkieku Hkh egRoiw.kZ dkjd jgs ftlls :ikUrj.k dh
lQyrk dkQh gn rd izHkkfor gksrh gSA nks fnu iqjkuh lhMfyax
ls chti=h; uksM :ikUrj.k ds fy, vuqdwyre ,DlIykUV
gksrs gSa rFkk 250 ls- dk rkieku bldh lg&[ksrh mi;qDr gksrk
gSA p;fur ek/;e esa pkj lIrkg ckn :ikUrj.k ckjEckjrk 3-
4 ds yxHkx ikbZ xbZA

 puk dh iztkfr;ksa fot; x iwlk 256 ds izladj.k esa dqy 70
,Q1 cht rFkk MCyw-vkj- 375 x iwlk 256 ds izladj.k esa
dqy 27 ,Q1 cht mRikfnr fd, x,A ,l-,l-vkj- lalwpdksa
}kjk ,Q1 ikS/kks dh lR;rk dh iqf"V ds mijkUr izkIrdrkZ tud
ds lkFk budk iqu% izladj.k fd;k x;kA ftlls nksuks izladj.kksa
esa Ng chlh1,Q1 cht izkIr gq,A i`"BHkwfe p;u gsrq dqy 374
,l-,l-vkj- llawpd ewY;kafdr fd, x,A buesa ls izladj.k
fot; x iwlk MCyw-vkj- 315 x iwlk 256 esa lekfgr tudksa
ds chp 43 cgq:ih ik, x,A

 o"kkZ 2010&11 esa fofHkUu nyguh Qlyksa dk dqy 562-12
dqUry iztud cht mRikfnr fd;k x;k tcfd o"kZ 2009&10
esa dqy 501-99 dqUry iztud cht mRikfnr fd;k x;k FkkA

 xr o"kZ 39 oU; oa'kkuqØeksa ls izkIr cht rFkk bZjku] VdhZ]
bZFkksfi;k o felz ds 160 oa'kkuqØeksa esa ls 42 dks [ksrh fd,
tk jgs thuizk#iksa ¼Mh-ih-,y- 62 rFkk Mh-ih-,y- 58½ ls
izladj.k djus gsrq xeyksa esa mxk, x,A [ksrh fd, tk jgs thu
izk:i ¼Mh-ih-,y- 62 rFkk Mh-ih-,y- 58½ rFkk oU; iztkfr;ksa
¼ysUl D;wysusfjl Lis- vksfjUV rFkk iztkfr VkWesUVksll½ ds 8
izladj.kksa rFkk [ksrh fd, tk jgs thuizk:i ¼Mh-ih-,y- 62
rFkk Mh-ih-,y- 58½ rFkk Hkwe/;lkxjh; ySUMjslst ds chp
cuk, x, 4 izladj.kksa ds ,Q1 cht ,df=r fd, x,A

 m"ek lgu'khy ewY;kadu ds fy,] 237 o'kkauqØeksa ds dksj
dyWD'ku] bdkMkZ MªkmV ulZjh ¼,y-vkbZ-Mh-Vh,u- 2011½ ds
42 o'kkauqØe rFkk lfØ; tuunzO; ds 55 oa'kkuqØeksa esa Qwy
tYnh vk, rFkk cqokbZ ds 80&85 fnuksa ckn id x,A 'ks"k 158
oa'kkuqØeksa esa ls 62 oa'kkuqØeksa esa Qwy ugh vk, ;k ;nk&dnk
vk, rFkk ;s m"ek lgu'khyrk ds izfr vR;Ur laosnh ik, x,A
96 oa'kkuqØeksa esa Qwy o Qfy;k¡ cqokbZ ds 85 fnu ckn vk,
rFkk budks Qyh rFkk cht fodkl ds vkadM+s ,df=r djus ds
mi;qDr ik;k x;kA

 dsoy 'kk[kk,sa fudyus ij vFkok 'kk[kk,sa fudyus ,oa Qyh
vkus ij Vid flapkbZ djus ls vflafpr fu;U=.k ¼d`"kd
i)fr½ dh rqyuk esa 18% vf/kd mit izkIr gqbZA dsoy
Qfy;ka vkus ij Vid flapkbZ djus ls izkIr mit dk Lrj
'kk[kk,a fudyus ,oa Qfy;ka vkus ds le; ufy;ksa esa flapkbZ
djus ij izkIr mit ds cjkcj gh jgkA

 vuqipkfjr fu;U=.k ¼1923 fd-xzk-@gs-½ dh rqyuk esa mipkj
djus ls mit esa 5 ls 20% dh o`f) ikbZ xbZA ih-th-ih-vkj-
izHksn ih 66] lh-ih- 11] ih-,l-ch- 11 rFkk ts- 7 ls
mipkfjr djus ij vuqipkfjr fu;U=.k dh rqyuk esa 14 ls
20% dh vf/kd mit izkIr gqbZA bu izHksnksa esa ls rhu izHksn

lh-ih- 11] ih-,l-ch- 11 rFkk ts- 7 us iz{ks= esa puk dh
mit esa yxkrkj o`f) n'kkZbZA puk dh Qly esa bu ih-th-ih-
vkj- izHksnksa dk O;kolkf;d mi;ksx fd;k tkuk pkfg,A

 mdBk xzkgh iztkfr esa jksx dk izHkko 90% ls vf/kd ik;k
x;kA 79 izfof"V;k¡ ¼mdBk vojksf/krk ds 27 nkrk] nks iztud
thuizk:i uk tuunzO; oa'kkuqØe] vf[ky Hkkjrh; lefUor
nygu lq/kkj ifj;kstuk dh nks izfof"V;ka rFkk 39 vU; mUur
thuizk:i½ mdBk vojks/kh ik, x,A

 ns'k ds vjgj rFkk puk mRiknu djus okys {ks=ksa ls ,df=r
¶;wtsfj;e ÅMe rFkk ,Q- vkWDlhLiksje ,Q- Lis- lkblsjh ds
20&20 izHksn ,u-ch-,-vkbZ-,e] eÅ esa nh?kZdkyhu Hk.Mkj.k
ds fy, tek dj fn, x, gSA

 vuqipkfjr fu;U=.k dh rqyuk esa dkcsZUMkfte doduk'kh ls 2
xzke izfr fd-xzk- cht dh nj ls chtksipkj djus ls mdBk ds
izdksi esa 73-5% dh deh ntZ dh xbZA VªkbdksMekZ fofjMh
¼dkuiqj½ Hkh dkcsZUMkfte dh Hkkafr gh izHkkoh ik;k x;kA Vh-
fojsUl ¼caxykSj½] Vh- fofjMh ¼<ksyh½ rFkk Vh- gkftZ;kue
¼dkuiqj½ ds mipkj ls mdBk vojksf/kr esa 41&57% dh deh
vkbZ rFkk izHkkoh jgsA

 Vh- fofjMh ¼dkuiqj½ ds dYpj ds ?kksy ls cht fHkxksus ls
vjgj esa mdBk jksx ds izdksi esa 81% dh deh vkbZ tcfd
Vh- fojsUl ¼caxykSj½ dk nwljk LFkku jgkA lsyhlkbfyd vEy
ls feV~Vh xhyh djus ls mdBk ds izdksi esa 58% dh deh
vkbZA

 ew¡x ds 37 thuizk:i ¼ch-Mh-okbZ-vkj- 2] ch-th-th- 1] ch-
,e- 111] lh-,u 8090] lh-,u- 9042] Mh-,e-th- 1030]
Mh-;w- 5&6] bZ&38] bZ 93161] th-th- 1980] th-th-
1990] th-ih- 205] th-ih- 275] th-,e- 4] th-bZ-lh-
1921] th-bZ-,l- 1&9&31] th-,e-,y 70] vkbZ-lh-
52061] vkbZ-lh- 324025] vkbZ-lh- 362096] vkbZ-,u-
,e- 646] vkbZ-ih-,e- 03&07] vkbZ-ih-,e- 99&25]
tyxkao 1] dksijxkao ewax 1] th-,e- 99&25] ,y-,e- 1]
,y-,e- 12] ,y-,e- 16] ,y-,e- 43&1] ,y-,e- 55]
,y-,e- 97] ,y-,e- 228] ,y-,e- 236 rFkk ,y-,e-
237½ jksx ds izfr e/;e vojks/kh fpfUgr fd, x,A

 ew¡x ij jksx ds y{k.k izFke ckj 9 flrEcj dks utj vk,] tks
e/; vDVwcj rd dksijxkao rFkk ujsUnz ewax 1 iztkfr;kas ij
/khjs /khjs djds 22-1 rFkk 22-2% rd c<+ x,A jksx dk
lokZf/kd izdksi flrEcj ds rhljs lIrkg esa rFkk mlls de
izdksi vDVwcj ds izFke lIrkg esa gqvkA vkus okys lIrkgksa esa
rkieku esa deh gksus rFkk jksx ds izdksi esa izfr'kr o`f) esa
_.kkRed lEcU/k ik;k x;kA

 ew¡x esa VªkbdksMekZ ds izHksn vkbZ-ih-vkj-Vh- 2]3]6]7]13]17
rFkk 26 loZJs"B ik, x, ftuls ldksZLiksjk i=cqandh jksx ds
izdksi esa deh thfor ikS/kksa dh vf/kd la[;k rFkk o`f) o vkst
esa mUufr ns[kh xbZA lsyhlkbfyd vEy dh 10 ih-ih-,e-
ek=k dh nj ls iz;ksx dk inhibitory izHkko ldksZLiksjk
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dSuslsUl ds lHkh 14 izHksnksa ij Li"V utj vk;kA

 ldksZLiksjk dSuslsUl ds izHksnksa ¼27 rFkk 34½ dh dodh; o`f)
rFkk thok.kq o`f) ij ftad lYQsV] dkWij lYQsV] cksjkWu]
eSXuhf'k;e lYQsV rFkk eSxuht lYQsV izR;sd dh 125] 250]
500 o 1000 ih-ih-,e- ek=k ds iM+us okys izHkko dks
ewY;kafdr fd;k x;kA nksuks izHksnksa dh dodh; o`f) eSxuht
lYQsV dh 125 ih-ih-,e- ek=k ls c<+h tcfd fu;U=.k dh
vis{kk dkWij lYQsV dh 1000 ih-ih-,e- ek=k ls o`f) esa
deh vkbZA

 bUMkslYQku 0-07% ds nks fNM+dko ls ewax dh lokZf/kd mit
¼778 fd-xzk-@gs-½ izkIr gqbZA bl dhVuk'kh jlk;u ds iz;ksx
ls iRrh dkVus okys] iRrh pwlus okys rFkk fCyLVj Hk`xksa tSls
dhVksa rFkk ,UFkszdukst rFkk pwf.kZy vkflrk jksx ds izdksi esa
deh vkbZA vkbZ-vkbZ-ih-vkj-Vh- 31] 11] 21 rFkk MkbZehFkks,V
ds fNM+dko dk izHkko nwljs LFkku ij jgkA Qly idus dh
voLFkk ij Hkkjh ckfj'k gks tkus ds ckotwn Hkh vkbZ-vkbZ-ih-
vkj-Vh- 10] bUMkslYQku] vkbZ-vkbZ-ih-vkj-Vh- 28] 31]
21] 3 o MkbZehFkks,V ds fNM+dko ls vf/kd mit izkIr gqbZA

 ew¡x esa dkcsZUMkfte vFkok VªkbdksMekZ vkbZ-vkbZ-ih-vkj-Vh-
31 ds fNM+dko ls pwf.kZy vkflrk jksx esa lkFkZd deh vkbZA
dkcsZUMkfte vFkok VªkbdksMekZ ds fNM+dko ls] fu;U=.k esa 6
nkus okys Qyh dh rqyuk esa] 9 nkus izfr Qyh izkIr gq,A
bUMkslYQku ds ckn MkbZehFkks,V ds fNM+dko ls dhVksa&jksxksa
,UFkszdukst rFkk ldksZLiksjk i= cqandh ds csgrj izcU/ku rFkk
pwf.kZy vkflrk ds izdksi dh de rhozrk ds dkj.k vf/kd mit
¼778 fd-xzk-@gs-½ izkIr gqbZA bl izdkj] VªkbdksMekZ }kjk 6
xzke izfr fd-xzk- cht dh nj ls chtksipkj $ ,UMkslYQku dk
cqokbZ ds 55 fnuksa ckn ,d fNM+dko loZJs"B ik;k x;kA

 ¶;wtsfj;e vkWDlhLiksje ,Q- Lis- lkblsjh ds 60 izHksnksa dks
rhu fof'k"V lewgksa esa Js.khc) fd;k x;k ftuesa ls rhu izHksn
,sls Fks ftuls 30% ls de chtkdqjksa dh e`R;q gqbZA tcfd 17
izHksn e/;e jksxk.kfod {kerk ds Fks ftuls 30-1 ls 50% rd
chtkadqjksa dh e`R;q gqbZA 'ks"k 40 izHksn mPp jksxk.kfod {kerk
ds Fks ftuls 50-1% ls vf/kd mdBk dk izdksi gqvkA

 puk dh Qly ij uhesfju ds fNM+dko ls ykokZ dh tula[;k
esa deh vkbZ rc ;s 3-8 ls 7-53 ykokZ@iafDr dh lhek esa
¼vkSlru 5-69 ykokZ@ehVj iafDr½ jgkA Qfy;ka cuus dh
voLFkk esa ,p-,-,u-ih-oh- ds fNM+dko ls fNM+dko ds 5
fnuksa ckn ykokZ dh la[;k esa vkSj deh vkbZ rFkk ;g bl
mipkj ds iwoZ 4 ls 7-25 ykokZ@ehVj iafDr dh lhek
¼vkSlru 5-59 ykokZ@ehVj iafDr½ dh rqyuk esa 2-1 ls 3-
4 ykokZ@ehVj iafDr ¼vkSlru 2-83 ykokZ@ehVj iafDr½ dh
rqyuk esa ykokZ dh tula[;k vkfFkZd {kfrLrj ls Hkh uhps
vFkkZr~ 0-3 ls 0-65 ykokZ@ehVj iafDr dh lhek esa ¼vkSlru
0-51 ykokZ@ehVj iafDr½ jgkA

 vdsys ck;ksjS'kuy dhV izcU/ku ¼ 4494@gs-½ dh rqyuk esa

ck;ksjS'kuy dhV izcU/ku ds lkFk mUur iztkfr ds lekos'k ls
dqy ekSfnzd ykHk  16]884@gs- gqvkA

 cfy;k tuin dh ckjkuh n'kkvksa esa ,dy Qly ysus dh
voLFkk rFkk Qrsgiqj ftys dh flafpr n'kkvksa ds vUrxZr
/kku&elwj Qly iz.kkyh viukus okys vf/kdk'ka d`"kdksa dh
elwj dh iztkfr ,u-Mh-,y1 lokZf/kd ilUn iztkfr Fkh D;ksafd
bl iztkfr esa mdBk jksx ds fo#) mPp Lrj dh vojksf/krk]
vf/kd mit rFkk cktkj esa Å¡pk ewY; feyuk tSls xq.k gSaA

 puk esa Qyh Hksnd dhV ds ykokZ dh tula[;k esa deh djus
eas Qwy vkus dh n'kk eas ,p-,-,u-ih-oh dk fNM+dko dkQh
izHkkoh ik;k x;kA ckank esa dekflu esa dsoy 8-74% Qfy;k¡
{kfrxzLr gq;h tcfd gehjiqj tuin ds lqesjiqj xzke esa
10-48% Qfy;k¡ {kfrxzLr gqbZA vf/kdka'k d`"kd Qyh Hksnd
ds fo#) ,p-,-,u-ih-oh dh izHkko'khyrk ls lUrq"V FksA

 elwj dh Qly esa ewy foxyu rFkk mdBk jksxksa ls gksus okyh
vkSlru mit esa deh] puk dh Qly esa gksus okys uqdlku ls
dgha vf/kd FkhA jksxksa ds ckjs esa tkudkjh dk vHkko] dhVksa
o jksxksa ls izHkkfor Qly ds y{k.kksa esa igpkuus dh tkudkjh
dk vHkko] mPp xq.koRrkiw.kZ tSo&dhVukf'k;ksa dh vuqiyC/krk]
tSo&dhVukf'k;ksa dks iz;ksx djus dh tkudkjh rFkk dq'kyrk dk
vHkko rFkk ljdkjh cht@dhVuk'kh LVksjksa esa lg;ksx dh
Hkkouk dk vHkko jksx izcU/ku esa egRoiw.kZ ck/kd ds :i esa
fpfUgr fd, x,A

 elwj dh mUur'khy iztkfr;k¡] LFkkuh; iztkfr;ksa dh vis{kk ikS/ks
dk vf/kd vkst] ikS/ks dh Å¡pkbZ] Qfy;ksa dh vf/kd la[;k
rFkk ,fQM~l ds de izdksi ds dkj.k csgrj ikbZ xbZA vjgj
dh iztkfr ujsUnz vjgj 1 LFkkuh; iztkfr;ksa dh rqyuk esa idus
esa ,d lIrkg dk vf/kd le; ysrh gSA vjgj cht mRiknu
esa fNM+ddj cqokbZ] ikS/kksa dh vf/kd la[;k] [kijirokjksa dh
vf/kd la[;k] flapkbZ ds lk/kuksa dk vHkko rFkk izFkDdj.k nwjh
dks cjdjkj j[kuk tSlh izeq[k ck/kk,a FkhA

 xr o"kZ puk dh Mh-lh-ih- 92&3] ts-th- 16 rFkk ds-th-
Mh- 1168 iztkfr;ksa dk mRikfnr cht nks ls 18 xkaoksa esa QSy
x;kA puk ds dqy mRikfnr 193 dqUry cht esa ls 140 dqUry
¼75%½ laLFkku }kjk p;fur xkaoksa esa iz;ksx gks x;k] tcfd
'ks"k 53 dqUry ¼25%½ 24 fd-eh- ds nk;js esa pkjksa rjQ
ds 18 xkaoksa esa QSy x;kA puk mRiknd d`"kdksa dh la[;k Hkh
60 ls c<dj 119 gks xbZA d`"kd Dykcksa dh cSBdksa] fj'rsnkjksa]
jkT; ljdkj dh foHkkxh; cSBdksa] lekpkj&i=] ifjokj ds
lnL;ksa ,oa iM+ksfl;ksa }kjk cht dk izlkj rsth ls gqvkA
xq.koRrkiw.kZ cht fcØh esa vkSlru 23% vf/kd ykHk feykA

vf[ky Hkkjrh; lefUor 'kks/k ifj;kstuk,a
fofHkUu vf[ky Hkkjrh; lefUor 'kks/k ifj;kstukvksa esa nyguh
Qlyksa dh fuEufyf[kr iztkfr;ka fofHkUu d`f"k&ikfjfLFkrdh
{ks=ksa esa [ksrh gsrq vuqeksfnr ,oa vf/klwfpr dh x;h %&
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Executive Summary

Crop Improvement
 Four high yielding varieties viz., Ujjawal

(IPCK 2004-29) of kabuli chickpea for central
zone, IPM 02-3 of mungbean for spring
season in NWPZ, IPM 02-14 for summer
season in SZ and IPF 4-9 of fieldpea for U.P.
State have been released and notified for
cultivation.

 Lentil variety IPL 315 and urdbean IPU 2-43
have been identified for cultivation in the
central zone and North West Plain Zone
respectively.

 In AICRP trials a number of genotypes in
different pulse crops have shown good
performance. Some of these like IPCK 113
and IPCK 491 in chickpea, IPA 203 in
pigeonpea, IPM 06-5, IPM 9901-6 and IPM 05-
2-8 in mungbean, IPU 07-3 and IPU 09-16 in
urdbean, and IPL 316 and IPL 215 in lentil
are being evaluated in advanced breeding
trials.

 Total 374 germplasm line and land races of
desi chickpea, 98 of kabuli chickpea, 760 of late
pigeonpea, 429 of early pigeonpea, 250 of
mungbean, 764 of lentil and 220 of fieldpea
were evaluated and characterized for
morpho-physiological and phenological
traits. Besides this, 98 wild accessions of
chickpea, 56 of pigeonpea, 53 of Vigna and
153 of lentil were also maintained.

 A total of 132 markers viz., 68 AFLP, 30
SRAP, 14 SRAP-RGA and 20 AFLP-RGA
showed polymorphism when screened on
ICP 8863 and Type 7 genotypes of pigeonpea.
Out of these 125 were dominant and 7 were
co-dominant in nature.

 For identification of molecular markers linked
to Fusarium wilt race 2 resistance genes in
chickpea, total 460 markers were screened,
out of which 32 were found polymorphic
between the parents JG 62 and WR 315. For
the parents K 850 and IPC 2004-52, only 2
SSR markers were polymorphic out of the 50
SSR and 25 RAPD markers.

Crop Production
 In long-term trials, maximum system

productivity of 5244 kg/ha in terms of

pigeonpea equivalent (PEY) was recorded in
maize-wheat-mungbean system, followed by
pigeonpea-wheat system (4334 kg/ha) and
the lowest (3125) in maize–wheat system.
Thus, maize-wheat-mungbean recorded the
highest system productivity under upland
condition. Similarly rice-wheat-mungbean
recorded highest system productivity in
lowland.

 Irrespective of cropping systems, inorganic
fertilizer application resulted into the highest
pigeonpea equivalent yield (4872 kg/ha),
followed by organic treatment (4090 kg/ha)
which was 41.2 and 18.6 % higher over
control, respectively.

 Highest soil organic carbon (SOC) was also
recorded in maize-wheat-mungbean and
rice-wheat-mungbean.

 Improvement in urdbean and chickpea
productivity was 32.2% and 20.2%,
respectively due to raised bed (75 cm)
planting.

 About 23-28% improvement in chickpea yield
was recorded due to zero tillage planting and
mulching under rice fallows.

 Post-emergence application of imazethapyr
controlled most of the rainy season weeds
and enhanced the grain yield of mungbean
upto 68%.

 Incorporation of crop residue of both crops
under upland rice-lentil cropping system
enhanced the rice yield by 37.42% and lentil
yield by 17.64%. Similarly, incorporation of
residue of all three crops in rice
(transplanted)-wheat-mungbean enhanced
the rice grain yield by 42.5% and wheat by
33.2%.

 FYM application to maize gave 13.9 and 9.5
% higher grain yield of maize and chickpea
respectively. Phosphorus application and
phosphate solubiliser inoculation also
significantly increased the yield of maize and
chickpea. Agronomic efficiency of
phosphorus (kg grain/kg P2O5 applied)
increased from 5.08 to 9.21 and from 5.33 to
8.42 due to application of FYM and P40+PSB
respectively.
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Crop Protection
 Two hundred five lines of chickpea were

found resistant (< 10% wilt) to wilt. Eight
lines were resistant to representative isolates
of all the six races i.e., race 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.

 Out of 51 lentil genotypes screened against
wilt pathogen Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lentis,
five genotypes viz., PL 4147, PL 02, GP 3278,
GP 4076 and JL 3 had < 30 % mortality.

 In pigeonpea, UPAS 120 had only 13%
incidence of phytophthora blight. Incidence of
the disease mostly ranged between 0.0 to
20%. Accessions which had higher disease
incidence were ICP 8859, IPA PB 55-2, KAWR
45, IPA 8-1, BDN 2, ICP 7119, KA 09-01, IPA
PB 8-1-8 and Sharan 1.

 ULCD at Kanpur is not transmitted by
spotted beetle (Epilachna dodecastigma) and
whitefly (Bemisia tabaci).

 Incidence of leaf curl in summer mungbean
and urdbean crops was 1-2%, whereas in
kharif crops it was up to 10% in and around
Kanpur. In general, the leaf curl disease was
more in mungbean as compared to urdbean.

 The amplified products from all the ten
samples (five of mungbean and five of
urdbean) yielded DNA fragment of ~900 bp
and ~800 bp corresponding to NSm genes and
NP genes of GBNV, respectively, whereas
healthy samples gave negative results. This
confirms that the leaf curl disease of
mungbean and urdbean at Kanpur is caused
by groundnut bud necrosis virus.

 Yellow mosaic in wild species/sub-species of
Vigna grown at Kanpur is caused by MYMIV.
This is the first report of nucleic acid based
identification of MYMIV as the causal agent
of yellow mosaic disease in V. hainiana, V.
trilobata and V. radiata var. radiata.

 Yellow mosaic disease of mungbean and
urdbean at Kanpur, Ludhiana, Navsari, Dholi
is caused by mungbean yellow mosaic India
virus (MYMIV), whereas at Vamban and
Coimbatore it is caused by mungbean yellow
mosaic virus (MYMV).

 The reaction of chickpea accessions for
Botrytis gray mold disease severity was rated
on 0-9 scale. Accession IPC 2010199
completely escaped the disease. Thirty
accessions had disease at rating scale 1, 11
acc. at 1.5, 25 acc. at 2-4, ten acc. at 4.5-7,

while remaining 39 acc. were at 7.5-9 scale.
 The incidence of H. armigera in chickpea

started in the first fortnight of March i.e., 9th

standard meteorological week (SMW) with
maximum larval population on cv. JKG 1 (2
larvae/plot of 24 sqm), followed by cv. KWR
108 (1 larva/plot) and gradually increased
up to second fortnight of March i.e.. 12th

SMW with maximum larval population on
JKG 1 (3 larvae/plot), followed by KWR 108
(2 larvae/plot). Thereafter, the population
declined and completely disappeared from
first week of April.

 Development of B. hebetor in terms of number
of larvae, pupae and adult emerged was
higher from the Corcyra larvae reared on
maize-based diet. The rearing of B. hebetor
on maize-reared Corcyra larvae resulted in
emergence of 16.0 larvae and 12.0 pupae. The
wheat and rice-based rearing of Corcyra used
for B. hebetor resulted in the mean number of
emergence of 11.6 and 11.5 larvae and 10.2
and 9.5 pupae, respectively.

 Cypermethrin and spinosad recorded
highest mortality on egg (100% mortality),
larvae (100 and 61.9% mortality,
respectively), pupae (69.3 and 62.8%) and
adult (100% mortality) of the parasitoid B.
hebetor. Emamectin benzoate recorded 85.5,
62.2, 52.8 and 85.0% mortality of eggs, larvae,
pupae and adult parasitoid, respectively.

 In pigeonpea at flowering stage, the level of
infestation of Maruca was rated on standard
1-9 scale (1: no damage; 9: >90%). The lowest
damage rating (DR) was recorded in
genotypes ICP 12890 and ICP 12882 (DR: 2).
Low level of pod damage due to Maruca was
also observed in ICP 12890 (1.9%) and ICP
12882 (3.7%).

 The higher per cent reduction in larval
population of Maruca was recorded in short-
duration pigeonpea treated with DDVP
76EC+Rynaxypyr 20EC (95.6), followed by
garlic bulb as compared to control at 14 days
after spraying, which were at par . The lowest
pod damage (3.4%) was also recorded in
DDVP 76EC+Rynaxypyr 20EC treated plots,
followed by garlic bulb extract+Rynaxypyr
20EC (4.6%), which were at par and
significantly superior over untreated control
(18.8%).

 Under free-choice test in mungbean, none of
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the accessions was found resistant against
bruchids. Six accessions were found
moderately resistant. In urdbean, one
accession KU 96-3 (suitability index: 0.049)
was found resistant. Two accessions were
categorized as moderately resistant. In no-
choice test, none of the accessions of urdbean
was found resistant. However, three
accessions were found moderately resistant.

 Field infestation of bruchids on different
cultivars of mungbean ranged from 0.8%
(Samrat) to 5.0% (NDM 1) with an average
of 2.7% on pod basis. The grain infestation
of bruchids on different cultivars of
mungbean ranged from 0.1% (Samrat) to
0.8% (NDM 1) with an average of 0.4%.
Among urdbean cultivars, bruchid infestation
ranged from 2.2% (Type 9) to 3.2% (Shekhar
1) with an average of 2.8% on pod basis and
0.6% (Uttara) to 0.9% (Shekhar 1) with an
average of 0.7% on grain basis.

 In mungbean, per cent pod damage and
grain damage due to bruchids were positively
correlated with pod width. In urdbean, per
cent pod damage and grain damage due to
bruchids were positively correlated with the
pod width, pod trichome density, number
of seeds per pod and negatively correlated
with pod wall thickness.

 IPM for pigeonpea sole crop sown on ridges
recorded lowest incidence of Fusarium wilt
(33.3%) and H. armigera (1.6% pod damage)
as compared to 37.5 % and 38.8% Fusarium
wilt, 2.4% and 2.2% pod damage due to H.
armigera in IPM module with
pigeonpea+urdbean as intercrop and IPM
module with pigeonpea+sorghum as
intercrop.

 Pod fly damage was lower in IPM module
with pigeonpea+urdbean as intercrop (26.4%
pod damage and 28.1% grain damage) as
compared to IPM module with
pigeonpea+sorghum as intercrop (43.6% pod
damage and 36.0% grain damage) and IPM
for pigeonpea sole crop (30.6% pod damage
and 33.4% grain damage).

 Endosulfan was found superior (2.1% pod
damage), followed by HaNPV (4.5% pod
damage), which was significantly lower than
other treatments viz., Bacillus thuringiensis
(6.6% pod damage), sponge formulation of
EPN (7.1% pod damage) and untreated check

(10.9% pod damage). Similarly, Endosulfan
recorded significantly higher grain yield (15.4
q/ha), followed by HaNPV 250 LE ( 13.1
q/ha). In other treatments, the grain yield
ranged from 12.1 q/ha (B. thuringiensis) to
11.9 q/ha (EPN sponge formulation) and it
was at par with untreated check (11.9 q/ha).

 Pratylenchus was observed most frequently
in chickpea while Hoplolaimus was observed
most frequently in pigeonpea, mungbean,
urdbean, lentil and fieldpea samples collected
from different districts of Bundelkhand.

Crop Physiology, Biochemistry and
Microbiology
 Chlorophyll fluorescence image based

techniques followed by in situ pollen
germination on stigma surface were used for
diagnoses and selection of heat tolerance in
chickpea.

 Five heat tolerant and three sensitive chickpea
lines viz., JG 74, ICC 637, ICC 8950, Avrodhi
and Annegiri (Heat tolerant) and ICC 8522,
ICC 1194 and ICC 3230 (Heat sensitive) have
been identified based on screening
methodologies and yield under late sown
conditions.

 In fieldpea, out of 55 genotypes tested seven
genotypes viz., IPF 523, IPF 99-26, IPF 19,
KPMR 11-1, KPF 103, DMR 15, and Pant Pea
5 were found tolerant to heat stress,.

 In lentil, late flowering genotypes viz., VL 4,
B 77, Ranjan, WBL 58, IPL 203, IPL 403, IPL
404, IPL 517 and P 2016 performed better
under irrigated conditions.

 Peroxidase (PO), polyphenol oxidase (PPO)
and phenyl alanine ammonia lyase (PAL)
helps in formation of acid detergent fiber
(ADF) and lignin, which ultimately imparts
resistance against wilt in pigeonpea.

 Non-polar group of compounds of calotropis
latex showed respectively 50% and 80-90%
inhibition in colony growth and number of
conidia and their weight in test fungal
pathogens.

 Soil quality attributes such as organic carbon,
KMnO4-Oxidizable-C, microbial biomass –C
and other microbial activity traits like
activities of soil enzymes and basal respiration
rate improved significantly under organic
and integrated production systems as
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compared to chemical system.
 Under moisture stress conditions inoculation

of chickpea var. RSG 888 with two efficient
strains M. ciceri improved nodulation and
grain yield by 20% over un-inoculated
control.

 Field inoculation trial with PGPR strains in
chickpea confirmed that growth response to
inoculation was higher in soil containing
higher organic carbon level (0.35%) as
compared to low carbon content 0.20%.
Majority of PGPR strains for chickpea belong
to Bacillus spp.

Agriculture Extension
 Excursion trip, meetings and training were

the main methods for transferring pulse
production technology. The major
constraints perceived by the farmers were
non-availability of quality seeds in time,
disease and insect infestation and lack of
knowledge about the improved pulse
production technologies. The major
constraints perceived by the extension
workers are lack of field staff and
overburdened with the other activities.
Public private partnership approach may be
used for providing quality seed in time and
proper insect forecasting system for
controlling the insect pests.

 Small and medium category men were
predominantly participating in land
preparation, spray of insecticide, threshing
and storage from field to home, whereas
women participation was more in the sowing
of seed (80%), harvesting of crop, plucking
of matured pods, winnowing, storage in bin
and making dal. In case of large farmers’
category, women were not participating in
the outside activities of pulse production.

 Under double cropped irrigated condition,
the average yield of DCP 92-3 and JG 16
varieties was recorded 13.07 and 13.5 q/ha,
respectively, against 7.18 q/ha yield of local
variety . Under monocropped rainfed
situation, farmers received additional
advantage of Rs. 16 and 15.9 thousand per
ha by growing DCP 92-3 and JG 16 varieties
against the local varieties.

Agricultural Engineering
 Vertical thresher was evaluated after several

modifications for pulse crops of different
seed size. The machine gave threshing
capacity of 450 kg/h for stripped pigeonpea,
290 kg/h for chickpea and 214 kg/h for
urdbean.

 Rubbing thresher, after several
modifications, could be used to substitute
manual threshing with 88kg/h capacity for
chickpea and 285 kg/h for stripped
pigeonpea.

 Pigeonpea stripper was re-evaluated for Pusa
992 and UPAS 120 to yield average stripping
capacity of 158 kg/h. Suction winnower was
also re-evaluated for these genotypes to
yield average winnowing capacity of 170
kg/h.

 Soluble protein and polyphenols in milling
by-product obtained from pigeonpea
varieties was found to be 9.40 %, d.b. and
219.91 mg/100g catechol equivalent,
respectively.

Computer and Statistics
 An expert system for pulses (PulsExpert) has

been evaluated and validated to provide
online help to pulse growers and extension
workers of the country. Complete system is
available on URL http://iipr.res.in/
pulseexpert/home_page.asp for its online
access.

 For making the process of data collection and
compilation smooth and easier, development
of an online information retrieval system
using data of AICRP trials on mungbean has
been initiated.

Externally Funded Projects
 Total genomic DNA was isolated from 64

putative T2 transgenic fieldpea lines (cv.
HUDP 15) and PCR conditions were
optimised using primers specific to RNAi
gene, CaMV 35S promoter, npt II marker and
intron for molecular characterization. PCR
results showed, only introns specific primers
could detect 8 positive lines. Further, plants
showing positive amplification with intron-
specific primers were selected for Southern
hybridization. Southern hybridization was
carried out using AF531160 gene specific
biotin labelled probe. Result indicated strong
hybridization with plasmid DNA . Whereas,
out of 8 PCR positive plants, only one plant
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(D-23-1-4) was found Southern positive.
 Total 150 (out of 815) markers were found

polymorphic between BG 256 and JG 315.
Among these, 70 (out of 545) SSR markers
were found polymorphic. Screening of 16 SSR
markers linked to Fusarium wilt resulted in
identification of six polymorphic markers viz.,
H3A 12, TA194, TA 59, TA 110 and HIB 06.
Three linked RAPD markers viz., OPM 03703,
OPAC 041200 and OPAC 11500 were also
validated. Screening of other markers
resulted in identification of 45 (out of 180)
RAPD, 15 ISSR (out of 50), 20 (out of 40) RGA
markers polymorphic between the above
parents.

 Crosses were made and parental
polymorphism was studied using markers
(TAA 170, ICCM 0249, STMS 11 and GA 24)
flanking the QTL for drought tolerance. Only
marker TAA 170 showed polymorphism
between both the parents. For genetic
mapping for wilt resistance in pigeonpea, F4

seeds were harvested successfully for
developing the RIL mapping population
derived from Asha x UPAS 120. Besides,
parental polymorphism was studied between
these two parents using 20 CEDG SSR
primers, out of which 12 SSRs were found to
be cross transferable and one SSR primer
(CEDG 057) was found polymorphic.

 The Bt-gene construct, cry1Ac was obtained
from NRCPB and checked for integrity by
restriction digestion and PCR with cry-gene
specific primers. Five thousand explants each
of chickpea (cv DCP 92-3) and pigeonpea (cv
Asha) were prepared and tested for
evaluation of the existing genetic
transformation protocol.

 Total 18 early duration pigeonpea hybrids
were developed involving 7 early maturing
CMS lines viz., AL 101 A, ICP 2089 A, PA 163
A, UPAS 120 A, CORG 990047 A, CORG
990052 A and GT 290 A and 12 restorers viz.,
AK 261504R, AK 261322R, AK 261506R,
250083R, 261322R, 250173R, 250157R,
250165R, 261345R, 261429R, 261394R and
261409R.

 Efficient and reproducible regeneration and
transformation system was established from
cotyledonary nodes of Vigna. Continuous
exposure to BAP (6-benzyl amino purine) was
found important for maximal regeneration

from cotyledonary node (CN) explants and
these explants produced upto 19 buds/CN
explant and 5 shoot-buds/CN explant. The
explants age and co-cultivation temperature
were also found important factors, which
strongly affect the success of transformation.
CN from two days old seedlings are suitable
explants for transformation and 250C is the
optimal co-cultivation temperature. It was
found that transformation frequency after
four weeks in selection medium was around
3.4%.

 Total 70 F1 seeds were generated in the cross
Vijay x Pusa 256 and 27 in the cross WR 315 x
Pusa 256. True F1 plants confirmed by SSR
markers were back crossed with recipient
parent. Consequently, 6 BC1F1 seeds each
were obtained in both the crosses. For
background selection, 374 SSR markers have
been screened. Out of these 46 were found
to be polymorphic between parents involved
in the cross Vijay x Pusa 256, while 43 were
polymorphic between the parents involved
in the cross WR 315 x Pusa 256.

 Total 562.12 q breeder seed of different pulse
crops was produced during 2010-11 as
compared to 501.99 q in 2009-10.

 Thirty nine wild lentil accessions from seeds
obtained last year and 42 out of 160 races
belonging to Iran, Turky, Ethopia and Egypt
were grown in pots for obtaining the cross
with cultivated genotypes. F1 seeds were
harvested from 8 crosses made between
cultivated (DPL 62 and DPL 58) and wild
species (L. culanaris sp. orientalis and sp.
tomentosus) and 4 crosses were made between
cultivated (DPL 62 and DPL 58) and
Mediterranean land races.

 A core collection of 237 accessions, 42
accessions of ICARDA drought nursery
(LIDTN-2011) and 55 accessions of active
germplasm were grown in late sown
conditions (15 January) for heat tolerance
evaluation. Out of these, 176 accessions
flowered early and matured after 80-85 days
of sowing. Among remaining 158 accessions,
62 did not flower or flowered rarely and
hence considered highly sensitive to heat.
Ninety six accessions had flowering and
podding after 85 days of sowing and were
considered for recording the data on pod and
seed development on the terminal of
branches.
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 Drip-fertigation either at branching or at both
branching and podding produced
significantly higher (18%) seed yield over
unirrigated control (farmers’ practice). Drip-
fertigation only at podding which was at par
with furrow irrigation at both branching and
podding had moderate level of yield .

 There was differential response to
inoculation ranging from 5 to 20% increase
over uninoculated control (1923 kg/ha).
Higher increase in grain yield ranging from
14 to 20% over un-inoculated control was
obtained with four PGPR strains viz., P 66,
CP 11, PSB 11 and J 7. Three strains viz., CP
11, PSB 11 and J 7 showed consistent response
in increasing the grain yield of chickpea
under field conditions. These are potential
PGPR strains for commercial use in chickpea
crop.

 Cultures of 20 isolates each of Fusarium udum
and F. oxysporum f. sp. ciceri from different
pigeonpea and chickpea growing areas of the
country have been deposited at NBAIM,
Mau for long-term storage and maintenance.

 Seed treatment with fungicide carbendazim
@ 2.0 g/kg was found most effective causing
reduction of 73.5% wilt incidence over
control. Among antagonists, Trichoderma
viride (Kanpur) was at par with carbendazim.
T. virens (Bangalore), T. viride (Dholi) and T.
harzianum (Kanpur) reduced wilt incidence
by 41-57% and were the next effective
treatments .

 Seed soaking with culture filtrate of T. viride
(Kanpur) was most effective in reducing the
wilt disease in pigeonpea by 81%, followed
by T. virens (Bangalore). Soil drenching of
salicylic acid was however, the next effective
treatment reducing wilt incidence by 58% .

 Thirty seven mungbean genotypes viz.,
BDYR 2, BGG 1, BM 111, CN 8090, CN 9042,
DMG 1026, DMG 1030, DU 5-6, E 38, E 93161,
GG 1980, GG 1990, GP 205, GP 275, GM 4,
GEC 1921, GES 1-9-31, GML 70, IC 52061,
IC  324025, IC  362096, INM 646, IPM 03-07,
IPM 99-25, Jalgaon 1, Kopergaon 1,
Kopergaon Mung 1, GM 99-25, LM 1, LM 12,
LM 16, LM 43-1, LM 55, LM 97, LM 228, LM
236 and LM 237 were identified as
moderately resistant.

 First appearance of disease on mungbean was
noticed on 9th September, which gradually

increased up to 22.1 and 22.2%, respectively
on cvs. Kopergaon and NM 1 by mid-
October. Maximum disease development was
recorded in the third week of September,
followed by first week of October. Minimum
temperature showed significant negative
relationship with % increase in the disease
in subsequent week.

 IPRT 2, 3, 6, 7, 13, 17 and 26 were the best
Trichoderma isolates which reduced the
growth of Cercospora canescens, increased plant
stand, promoted growth and vigour in
mungbean. Inhibitory effect of salicylic acid
@ 10 ppm was evident on all 14 isolates of C.
canescens.

 Zinc sulphate, copper sulphate, boron,
magnesium sulphate and manganese sulphate
each at 125, 250, 500 and 1000 ppm were
evaluated in vitro for their effect on mycelial
growth and sporulation of C. canescens
isolates (27 and 34). Enhancement of mycelial
growth of both isolates was observed by
MnSO4 @ 125 ppm. On the contrary CuSO4 @
1000 ppm reduced their growth over control.

 Highest yield of mungbean (778 kg/ha) was
obtained with two sprays of 0.07%
endosulfan as this pesticide controlled
defoliators, sucking pests and blister beetle
besides reduction in anthracnose and
powdery mildew disease severity. This was
followed by spray of IIPRT 31, 11, 21 and
dimethoate. As the crop was trapped in heavy
rains at maturity, sprays of IIPRT 10,
endosulfan, IIPRT 28, 31, 21, 3 and
dimethoate gave significantly higher yield.

 Significant reduction in powdery mildew was
obtained in mungbean by spray of
carbendazim or Trichoderma IIPRT 31.
Spraying with carbendazim or Trichoderma
yielded >nine seeds/pod against 6.3 in
control. Higher grain yield (778 kg/ha) was
recorded in endosulfan, followed by
dimethoate sprays because of the better
management of insect pests, anthracnose and
CLS as also the lower severity of powdery
mildew. Thus, seed treatment with
Trichoderma @ 6g/kg seed+one spray of
endosulfan (55 DAS) was found best.

 The variability in amino acid of NSm gene of
GBNV isolates of pea is high in comparison
to the NP gene. The GBNV-[Pea_SJP] isolate
has the highest variability in NSm gene at
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amino acid level. However, there is no
variability in NP gene of this isolate in
comparison to GBNV type isolate. This
indicates that the NP gene of GBNV is highly
conserved and variability exists in the NSm
gene.

 Sixty isolates of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. ciceri
(Foc) were categorized into 3 distinct groups,
in which, three isolates were found weak
pathogenic causing <30.0% seedling
mortality, while 17 isolates were
characterized as moderately pathogenic
causing 30.1 to 50.0% seedling mortality.
Remaining 40 isolates were characterized as
highly pathogenic with >50.1% wilt
incidence.

 Spray of antifeedant Neemarin on chickpea
resulted in reduction in population of H.
armigera larvae and it ranged between 3.8 to
7.53 larvae/row ( an average of 5.69/meter
row). The HaNPV spray during pod
formation stage resulted in further reduction
in larval population after 5 days of spray and
it ranged between 2.1 to 3.40/m row (Av.
2.77) as compared to an average of 5.59/m
row ( range between 4 to 7.25/m row) in the
pre-treated count. The spinosad spray
coinciding with pod maturation stage,
resulted in reduction in larval population
below ETL i.e., 0.3 to 0.65 with an average of
0.51/m. row as compared to 2.83 larvae/m
row (2.3 to 3.55) prior to spray.

 Incremental returns was highest in
biorationals pest management along with
improved variety (Rs. 16,884/ha) as
compared to biorationals pest management
alone (Rs 4,494/ha).

 Majority of farmers preferred NDL 1 in
rainfed monocropped situation of Ballia
district and in rice-lentil under irrigated
situation of Fatehpur due to its high
resistance against wilt, higher yield and
remunerative price in market.

 Spray of HaNPV at flower initiation stage
was found very effective in reduction of
larval population of pod borer in chickpea.
Only 8.74 % pod damage was recorded in
Kamasin in Banda, whereas 10.48 % pod
damage was noticed in Sumerpur in
Hamirpur district. Majority of farmers were
convinced with the effect of HaNPV against
pod borer.

 The average yield loss due to root rot and
wilt in lentil was higher than chickpea. The
major factors in disease management were
identified as lack of knowledge on diseases,
poor identification skills between insects and
diseases affected symptoms, unavailability of
quality bio-pesticide, lack of knowledge and
skills in application bio-pesticides and poor
cooperation from Govt. seed/pesticide store.

 Improved varieties were observed better
over local with more plant vigour, plant
height, higher number of pods and less
incidence of aphid in lentil. The maturity
period of Narendra Arhar 1 was one week
higher over the local. Broadcast sowing,
higher plant population, high weed intensity,
lack of irrigation facilities, and maintaining
of segregation distance were the major
problems in pigeonpea seed production.

 The chickpea seed (DCP 92-3, JG 16 and KGD
1168) produced in previous season was
diffused from two to eighteen villages. Out
of 193 q chickpea seed produced 140 q (75%)
was utilized in adopted villages and rest 53
q (25%) in other 18 villages in a radius of 24
km. The number of chickpea growers
increased from 60 to 119. The major channels
in seed diffusion were farmers’ club
meetings, relatives, state department
meetings, Newspapers, family members and
neighbourers.

All India Coordinated Research Projects

Improved varities
Under All India Coordinated Research Projects,

following varieties were released and notified for
different agro-ecological areas:

Crop Variety State 

IPCK 
2004-29 

Madhya Pradesh, 
Chattisgarh, Maharashtra, 
Gujarat, Bundelkhand tracts 
of U.P. and southern 
Rajasthan 

Phule G 
0517 

Maharashtra, Madhya 
Pradesh and Karnataka 

PKV 
Kabuli 4 

Maharashtra and Madhya 
Pradesh 

Chickpea 
 

MNK 1 Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, 
Tamil Nadu and Orissa 
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Under All India Coordinated Research Projects, following varieties were identified for different agro-ecological
areas:

Breeder Seed Production
Total 8849.67q breeder seed of 84 varieties of

chickpea was produced against DAC Indent of 9380.75
q and 1097.95 q breeder seed of pigeonpea (36 varieties)
was produced against the DAC indent of 373.46 q.

Similarly, breeder seed 1168.65 q of mungbean (62
varieties), 617.15 q of urdbean (44 varieties), 515.96 q
of lentil (33 varieties) and 1303.60 q of fieldpea (30
varieties) was produced against the DAC indent of
797.58 q, 500.98 q, 346.55 q and 1774.80 q, respectively.

Crop Variety State 
IPCK 02 Punjab, Haryana, Delhi, North Rajasthan, western U.P. and 

Jammu 
Chickpea 
 

WCGK 2000-16 Punjab, Haryana, North Rajasthan, western U.P., Delhi and 
Jammu 

IPM 02-3 Rajasthan, Punjab, Haryana, Delhi, plains of Himachal 
Pradesh and Uttarakhand and Jammu region of J & K 

Mungbean 

IPM 02-14 Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Tamilnadu and Orissa 

LU 391 Andhra Pradesh, Karnatka, Tamilnadu and Orissa Urdbean 
KUG 479 Rajasthan, Punjab, Haryana, plains of Himachal Pradesh 

and Uttarakhand and Jammu region of J&K 
Lentil IPL 315 Madhya Pradesh, Chhatisgarh and Bundelkhand region of 

U.P. 
SKNP 04-09 Eastern U.P., Bihar, Jharkhand, West Bangal and Assam. Fieldpea 
HFP 529 Punjab, Haryana, plains of Uttarakhand, western U.P., 

Delhi and parts of Rajasthan 
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About The Institute

 Pulses continue to be an important ingredient of
human diet specially, the huge vegetarian population
in the country. In the era of Green Revolution with
major focus on staple food like rice and wheat, pulses
were relegated to the marginal lands with least of inputs.
This coupled with the increasing population resulted
in reducing per capita availability of pulses to the
masses. To enhance the productivity of the then existing
varieties by improved production technologies, besides
breeding for high yielding varieties of different pulse
crops became the prime concern. To take up the cause,
All India Coordinated Pulses Improvement Project
(AICPIP) was started in 1966 at the Indian Agricultural
Research Institute (IARI), New Delhi. Later in 1978, its
headquarters was shifted to the then Regional Station
of IARI at Kanpur under the name of Project Directorate
(Pulses). It was further elevated as Directorate of Pulses
Research (DPR) in 1984 and became an independent
entity under the direct control of ICAR. In 1993 the
DPR was upgraded and elevated to the status of Indian
Institute of Pulses Research, and simultaneously,
AICPIP was trifurcated into three coordinated projects
on chickpea, pigeonpea and MULLaRP (mungbean,
urdbean, lentil, lathyrus, rajmash and pea) to provide
focused attention on each crop. Since then, the Institute
is playing a key role in strengthening the nutritional
security and sustenance of soil health. Besides
generating basic knowledge and material, other
activities of the Institute include development of
appropriate crop production and protection
technologies, production and supply of breeder seeds
of improved varieties, demonstration and transfer of
technologies, and strategic coordination of pulses
research through wide network of testing centers
across the country.

The Institute is located at Kanpur, Uttar Pradesh
at 26027'N latitude, 80014'E longitude and 152.4 meter
above the mean sea level. It is situated on Grand Trunk
Road, 12 km from Kanpur Central railway station
towards New Delhi.

The overall climate varies from semi-arid to sub-
humid. The summers are very hot and winters are cool
and dry. The monthly weather data for the year 2010-
11 revealed that the mean monthly maximum

temperature varied from 19.70C in January to 41.20C in
April and the minimum temperature from 7.20C in
January to 29.40C in July. The relative humidity at 17.30
h varied from 40.4% in May to 85.6 % in August. During
the year, total 1132 mm rainfall was received which
was normal. The monsoonal rains withdrew by the
last week of September. During winter season, 46.4 mm
rainfall from November to February was received.
Unusually high temperatures were recorded during
the months of February (31.80C), March (36.20C) and
April (42.00C).

Multi-disciplinary research of both applied and
basic nature is conducted under four divisions namely,
Crop Improvement, Crop Production, Crop Protection,
and Physiology, Biochemistry & Microbiology, besides
applied and strategic research in Agricultural
Extension, Statistics & Computer Application,
Agricultural Economics and Agricultural Engineering
sections. To cater to the needs of the Institute's activities
and mandate, service units such as Farm Management,
Library & Informatics, ARIS Cell, Hindi Cell, Art &
Reprography and Publication & Documentation are
in place.

The Institute has a well developed 84 ha research
farm. Physical Containment Facility has been created
for advancing the generation of transgenic plants and
further validation of the transformants. A post-entry
quarantine complex facility is also in place to intercept
seed borne virus from imported seeds. In addition,
screening facilities against major diseases of pulse
crops have been developed. Rain-out shelter to screen
genotypes against drought, well-equipped laboratories
of biotechnology, molecular biology, biochemistry,
physiology, pathology, bio-control, soil chemistry,
medium-term germplasm storage and weather
observatory provide necessary infrastructures for R &
D activities. The computer cell provides facilities for
data base management, documentation, and statistical
analyses. The library houses exhaustive literature on
pulse crops besides CAB abstracting on CD ROM. The
museum depicts pulse technologies developed by the
Institute. The Institute has sanctioned strength of 83
scientists, 67 technical, 27 administrative and 61
supporting personnel.
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Organizational Set-up

DIRECTOR

Institute Management Committee
Research Advisory Committee

Research Council

Coordination
Units

Pigeonpea Chickpea MULLaRP

Research Administration & Finance Supporting Services

Crop Improvement
Crop Production
Crop Protection
Physiology, Biochem.
Microbiology
Agril. Extension
Statistics & Computer Application
Agril. Engineering

&
Administration
Purchase
Stores

Finance & Accounts
Audit

Farm Operations
Library & Information
Computer (ARIS Cell)
Publication Documentation
Transport
Telecommunication
Works & Maintenance
Security

Institute
Institute

&

Staff Strength

Category Sanctioned In position Vacant 

RMP 1 1 - 

Scientist 82 62 20 

Technical 67 64 3 

Administrative 27 24 3 

Supporting 61 55 6 
 

As on 31.3.2011
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Mandate

 To act as national centre for basic and applied research on pulse crops

  To monitor, guide and coordinate research on pulses in the country

 To impart training to scientists and extension workers engaged in pulses
research and development

  To foster national and international collaborations for exchange of views
and material

  To disseminate information on latest pulses production technology

 To serve as an information bank on different aspects of pulses for
strategic planning

  To extend consultancy services and expertise.

Major Research Programmes

 Genetic Enhancement for Yield

 Biotechnological Interventions

 Plant Genetic Resources : Collection, evaluation and conservation

 Cropping Systems Research

 Integrated Diseases & Pests Management

 Integrated Nutrients Management

 Physiological Studies

 On-farm Research and Informatics

 Post-harvest Technology.
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Linkage and Collaborations
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Financial Statement

Statement of Receipt and Expenditure for  the Financial Year 2010-2011

Rs. in lakhs

A. Receipt 45.45

B. Expenditure
Non-Plan 1209.39
Plan 699.18

C. Pension and other retirement benefits 64.05

D. AICRP
Chickpea
a. Coordination Unit 53.09
b. Grant-in-aid 659.88

Pigeonpea
a. Coordination Unit 37.02
b. Grant-in-aid 462.95

MULLaRP
 a. Coordination Unit 51.69
b. Grant-in-aid 770.25

Status of Implementation of XI Five Year  Plan (up to 31.03.2011)

Head Approved 
outlay 

Exp. 
2007-08 

Exp. 
2008-09 

Exp. 
2009-10 

Exp. 
2010-11 

Total 
Exp. 

Balance 

A.  Recurring         
Pay & Allowances/ 
Wages 

25.00 2.70 3.56 0.00 0.00 6.26 18.74 

TA 40.00 5.50 7.00 11.58 9.50 33.58 6.42 
HRD 25.00 2.65 4.10 3.60 2.64 12.99 12.01 
Contingency 702.00 103.34 152.91 144.73 239.53 640.51 61.49 
TOTAL 792.00 114.19 167.57 159.91 251.67 693.34 98.66 
B.  Non-Recurring        
Equipment 700.50 71.00 34.92 155.56 216.82 478.30 222.20 
Works 740.00 0.00 82.00 90.76 212.53 358.29 354.71 
Library 100.00 19.80 26.00 19.76 18.16 83.72 16.28 
Total  1540.50 90.80 142.92 266.08 447.51 947.31 593.19 
Total (A+B) 2332.50 204.99 310.49 425.99 699.18 1640.65 691.85 
 

Rs. in lakhs
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Genetic Enhancement of Chickpea for
Improved Plant Type and Multiple Disease
Resistance

Chickpea

Performance of breeding lines in AICRP trials

Entry IPCK 113 (NWPZ) and IPCK 491 (SZ) are
being evaluated in AVT 1. Ten new entries  including
IPC 2005-79, IPC 2006-53 (desi), IPC 2006-77, IPC 2006-
84 (late),  IPC 2007-69, IPC 2007-71 (rainfed),  IPCK
2006-78, IPCK 2006-56 (kabuli) and  IPCK 20008-136
(extra large seeded kabuli) are being evaluated in IVT
for grain yield and wilt resistance. Similarly, in U.P.
State Adaptation Trials, 10 IPC/IPCK entries are being
evaluated.

Evaluation of promising breeding lines

Rainfed condition: Total 126 advance breeding lines
were evaluated along with checks viz., JG 16, RSG 888,
DCP 92-3 in preliminary/station trials. In first trial,
genotypes viz., IPC 2010-152 (2931 kg/ha), IPC 2010-
134 (2983 kg/ha), IPC 2010-27 (3083 kg/ha), IPC 2010-
143 (3114 kg/ha) and IPC 2010-09 (3458 kg/ha) out
yielded the best check JG 16 (2839 kg/ha). In another
trail, genotypes viz., IPC 2009-50 (2945 kg/ha), IPC
2009-102 (3008 kg/ha), IPC 2008-16 (3012 kg/ha), IPC
2009-187 (3155 kg/ha), IPC 2009-186 (3245 kg/ha) and
IPC 2009-21 (3417 kg/ha) out yielded the best check JG
16 (2945 kg/ha). Genotype IPC 2009-21 (2762 kg/ha)
also exhibited high yield.

In preliminary yield trial, genotypes viz., IPC 2010-
181 (3108 kg/ha), IPC 2010-01 (3175 kg/ha) and IPC
2010-68 (3200 kg/ha) out yielded the best check JG 16
(3072 kg/ha).

Irrigated condition: Total 142 advanced breeding lines
were evaluated for yield and other yield attributes under
irrigated conditions in 5 trials following standard
agronomic practices with pre-sowing irrigation. Later
irrigation was given at pre-flowering stage (60 days
after sowing). In first trial, 24 lines were evaluated along
with 3 checks. Lines viz., IPC 2008-89 (2194 kg/ha:
21.7 g/ 100 seed wt.), IPC 2009-157 (2253 kg/ha: 28.4
g/100 seed wt.) and IPC 2009-191 (2622 kg/ha: 26.7
g/100 seed wt.) out yielded the best check DCP 92-3
(2161 kg/ha: 13.6 g/ 100 seed weight). In second trail,
27 lines were evaluated along with 3 checks. Lines
viz., IPC 2007-24 (2907 kg/ha), IPC 2007-28 (2988 kg/
ha),  IPC 2007-19 (3043 kg/ha), IPC 2007-17 (3096 kg/
ha), IPC 2008-83 (3098 kg/ha) and IPC 2007-71 (3113
kg/ha) out yielded the best check GNG 469 (2788 kg/
ha).  In another trial 27 entries were evaluated and IPC

2008-11 (3195 kg/ha),  IPC 2009-21 (3215 kg/ha), IPC
2008-16 (3233 kg/ha), IPC 2009-37 (3240 kg/ha), IPC
2009-192 (3319 kg/ha) and IPC 2008-24 (3402 kg/ha)
out yielde the best check DCP 92-3 (2989 kg/ha).

In preliminary yield trials, IPC 2010-142 (3403
kg/ha), IPC 2010-62 (3467 kg/ha), IPC 2010-37 (3531

kg/ha), IPC 2010-88 (3565 kg/ha), IPC 2010-81 (3682

kg/ha), IPC 2010-101 (3692 kg/ha) and IPC 2010-43

(3969 kg/ha) established their superiority in yield over

the best check DCP 92-3 (3419 kg/ha).

Specific trial for tall and erect plant type: Total 28 tall

and erect breeding lines were evaluated along with 3

checks (KWR 108, HC 5 and DCP 92-3) under normal

sown irrigated conditions. Genotypes viz., IPC 2006-
27 (81.1 cm; 2988 kg/ha), IPC 2006-11 (85.0 cm; 2992

kg/ha), IPC 2006-14 (83.3 cm; 3175 kg/ha), IPC 2006-

142 (80.5 cm; 3083 kg/ha), IPC 2006-142 (80.5 cm; 3083

kg/ha), IPC 2006-14 (83.3 cm; 3175 kg/ha) and IPC

2008-02 (85.5 cm; 3513 kg/ha) out yielded best check

varieties KWR 108 (52.5 cm, 2988 kg/ha) and HC 5
(71.7 cm, 2258 kg/ha). One pre-sowing and two more

irrigation were provided to this trial and the genotypes

exhibited lodging tolerance.

ICSN-desi, ICSN-kabuli (ICRISAT), LITP2010-11

and CAT Trial (ICARDA) were also evaluated and

selections were made from these nurseries.

Generation of breeding material

Total 41 crosses viz., 27 desi x desi, 11 desi x kabuli

and 3 interspecific (C. reticulatum x C. echinospermum)

were made for bringing desirable genes together and

broaden the genetic base. The target traits were yield

and its component, biotic and abiotic stresses during

generation of breeding material.

Segregating materials/generation advancement

Thirty four F
1
s made during 2009-10 were

advanced and true F
1
 plants (272 SPS) were harvested

individually. Total 31 F
2
s (470 SPS), 36 F

3
s (937 SPS)

including crosses received from ICARDA, 52 F
4
 (638

SPS), 124 F
5
 (584 SPS), 56 F

6
 (380 sps), 38 F

7
 (119 SPS)

and 24 F
8
 (39 SPS) were grown and single plants were

selected on the basis of plant type, maturity, fecundity,

podding behavior and other morphological traits from

different crosses in various generations. On the basis

of overall expression, 245 progeny bulks from different

generations were also harvested.

Quality seed production

Nucleus seed of five chickpea varieties viz., DCP

Crop Improvement
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92-3, IPC 97-67, IPCK 2002-29, IPCK 2004-29 and IPCK

02 and 94.50 q breeder seeds of different varieties were

produced.

Germplasm maintenance

Total 274 germplasm accessions, 100 land races
and 98 accessions of wild Cicer species were multiplied

and maintained.

Screening against diseases/insect pests and
abiotic stresses

Total 173 IPC desi  and 42 IPCK kabuli breeding
lines were screened against Fusarium wilt in sick plot.
After each test entry, susceptible check JG 62 and
resistant check JG 315 were grown. Forty six breeding
IPC lines viz., IPC 2010-05, - 2010-16, - 2010-24, -2010-
25, - 2010-34, - 2010-38, - 2010-41, - 2010-48, - 2010-54,
- 2010-62, - 2010-71, - 2010-72, -2010-74, - 2010-77, -
2010-78, -2010-81, - 2010-113, - 2010-121, - 2010-122, -
2010-123, - 2010-146, - 2010-150,  - 2010-152, - 2010-
154, - 2010-159, - 2010-167, - 2010-171, - 2010-173, -
2010-174, - 2010-176, - 2010-182, -2010-185, -2010-188,
- 2010-192, - 2010-193, - 2010-195, - 2010-198, - 2010-
202, - 2010-205, - 2010-207, - 2010-209 and IPC 2010-
215 exhibited resistant reaction. Out of 42 kabuli
chickpea breeding lines, 3 lines viz., IPCK 2010-109,
IPCK 2010-91 and IPCK 2010-138  exhibited wilt
resistant reaction in sick plot for race 2.

Multi-location evaluation under AICRP resulted
in identification of drought tolerant genotype IPC 97-
72 due to its high water use efficiency and identification
of cold tolerant entry IPC 94-94.

Distribution of breeding material/donors

Total 36 donors/germplasm accessions, 31 F
3

bulks, 234 advanced breeding lines and 7 accessions
of wild species were distributed to 10 centers.

Kabuli Chickpea

Varieties developed

High yielding (average grain yield 1941 kg/ha)
and white-beige large seeded (33.7 g/100 seed wt.)
kabuli chickpea variety Ujjawal (IPCK 2004-29) has been
released and notified for cultivation in Central Zone
comprising of Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra,
Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, parts of Rajasthan and
Bundelkhand tracts of Uttar Pradesh. This variety is
moderately resistant to wilt. Plants of this variety are
semi-spreading and with light foliage. It has shown
15.19% and 10.79% superiority in grain yield over JGK
1 and KAK  2, respectively.

Extra large seeded kabuli chickpea genotype IPCK
02 (>55 g/100 seed wt.) with average yield of 13-14 q/
ha has been identified for cultivation in North West

Plain Zone (Haryana, Punjab, Rajasthan and western
Uttar Pradesh).

Evaluation of promising breeding lines

Four station trials (ST) were conducted. In ST I,
out of 30 entries five viz., IPCK 08-131 (2619 kg/ha),
IPCK 09-115 (2653 kg/ha), IPCK 08-130 (2767 kg/ha),
IPCK 09-139 (2828 kg/ha) and IPCK 09-134 (3133 kg/
ha) out yielded the best check IPCK 02 (2364 kg/ha). In
ST II, IPCK 07-62 (3513 kg/ha) out yielded the best
check JKG 1 (3350 kg/ha).  In ST II, 2 entries viz., IPCK
09-164 (3041 kg/ha) and IPCK 09-165 (3055 kg/ha)
out yielded the best check BG 1053 (3019 kg/ha). In ST
III, out of 25 entries two viz., IPCK 10-03 (3266 kg/ha)
and IPCK 10-04 (3270 kg/ha) gave higher yield as
compared to the checks BG 1053 (3220 kg/ha) and
IPCK 02-29 (2850 kg/ha). In ST IV, two entries viz.,
IPCK 10-96 (2750 kg/ha) and IPCK 2010-10 (2986 kg/
ha) were superior over the best check BG 1053 (2750
kg/ha).

Generation of breeding material

Five fresh crosses viz., ILWC 2505 x ILC 3518,
ILC 2505 x IPCK 02, Subhra x ICC 4958, Subhra x ILWC
21 and ICC 4958 x Subhra were attempted and
segregating generations were advanced for
development of better plants types.

Germplasm conservation

Total 93 accessions of kabuli chickpea was
multiplied and maintained.

Long-duration Pigeonpea

Performance of breeding lines in AICRP trials

IPA 203 (Bahar x AC314-314) showed >13% yield
advantage (1871 kg/ha) over the best check MA 6 (1655
kg/ha) at seven locations in NEPZ. It recorded ~11%
overall yield advantage over the same check over 3
years (IVT, AVT I and AVT II)  at 19 locations. It has
also shown resistance to wilt, SMD and Phytophthora
blight .

Field view of IPA 203
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Registration of genetic stock

Two genotypes viz., IPA 204 and IPA 234 were
registered as donors for resistance to wilt and SMD,
respectively. These two lines were assigned the number
INGR 10024 and INGR 10025, respectively.

Performance of breeding lines in station trials

Two station trials, each with 8 test entries along
with 2 checks (Bahar and NA 1) were conducted. In ST
I, IPA 11-1 (a selection from Kudrat 3) out performed
(2477 kg/ha : 100 seed wt. of 11.3 g) the best check NA
1 (2300 kg/ha). In ST II, two entries viz., IPA 11-9 (IPA
6-1 x Bahar) and IPA 11-10 (a selection from Kudrat 3)
recorded 1903 kg/ha and 1757 kg/ha yield with 100
seed wt. of 8.0 and 11.9 g, respectively. The best check
Bahar yielded only 1315 kg/ha with 100 seed wt. of
11.7 g.

Performance of breeding lines in SMD and
wilt-sick nursery

In wilt-sick nursery, IPA 204 and IPA 234
recorded resistant reaction against wilt during 5th year
also. Entries viz., IPA 37, IPA 92, IPA 410, IPA 7-2 and
IPA 7-3 were observed as moderately resistant to
Fusarium wilt.

Generation of breeding material

A cleistoline ICPL 87154 was crossed with
agronomically superior genotypes viz., Bahar and IPA
203.  Fifteen F

1
, 14 F

2,
 25 F

3
, 10 F

4
, 2 F

5
, 15 F

6
 and 10 F

7

progenies and 7 BC-F
4
 populations were grown and

advanced through selfing. Twelve single plant
progenies from five sources viz., Kudrat 3, Virat, MAL
13, NA 1, and Bahar were grown to confirm their
breeding behavior and superiority over the checks
Bahar and NA 1. All 4 F

1
 crosses carrying A

4 
cytoplasm

(ICPA 2043) involving IPA 7-6, IPA 234, Kudrat 3 and
MA 6 as restorers were advanced through selfing. Other
F

1
 hybrids derived from crosses between 2 CMS lines

(Hy 4A and H 28A: A
2
 cytoplasm) and  testers viz., IPA

7-6, IPA 203, IPA 234, Kudrat 3 and MA 6 were again
crossed with the same set of testers as part of CMS
conversion programme.

Basic genetic information

l Total 15 F
1
’s derived from three CMS lines

viz., ICPA 2043 (A
4
 cytoplasm), Hy 4A and

H 28A (A
2
 cytoplasm) were grown and

evaluated for fertility restoration. All F
1
’s

(except that involved IPA 203 as a pollen
parent) carrying A

4
 cytoplasm were fertile,

indicating that all the four pollen parents
(Kudrat 3, MA 6, IPA 7-6 and IPA 234) have
ability to restore fertility in F

1
 generation for

A
4
 cytoplasm. However, none of these pollen

parents restored fertility in F
1
’s that carried

A
2
 cytoplasm.

l Ten F
2
 populations derived from two CMS

lines (ICPA 2039 and ICPA 2043 carrying A
4

cytoplasm) and 5 restorers (Bahar, NA 1,
Pusa 9, IPA 7-2 and IPA 204) segregated
approximately in 3 (fertile plants) : 1 (sterile
plants) ratio, indicating that a single
dominant restorer gene governs fertility
restoration in F

1
 hybrids (carrying A

4

cytoplasm).

Short-duration Pigeonpea

Generation of breeding material

A genotype which flowered extra-early (60 days)
and matured in 95 days was selected and selfed for
further evaluation. Six crosses viz., Prabhat x JA 4,
Prabhat x 67B, Prabhat x extra-early selection, JA 4 x
67B, JA 4 x extra-early selection and 67B x extra-early
selection) were attempted to get super early types in
segregating generations. Total 3 F

1
, 19 F

2,
 22 F

3
, 11 F

4
, 13

F
5
, 12 F

6
 and 11 F

8
 progenies were grown and advanced

through selfing under individual nylon net. Thirty
varieties including some land races were multiplied.

Basic genetic information

Lines belonging to medium or late group viz.,
IPAPB 7-2-7, IPAPB 7-2-1-2, IPAPB 7-2-1, KPL 43 and
KPBR 80-2-2 were identified as tolerant to Phytophthora
blight.

Mungbean

Varieties developed

High yielding variety  IPM 02-3 (average yield
1128 kg/ha) a derivative of interspecific cross (IPM 99-
125 x Pusa Bold 2) has been released  for spring
cultivation in North West Plain Zone comprising of
Rajasthan, Punjab, Haryana, Delhi, plains of Himachal
Pradesh, Uttarakhand, and Jammu region of J&K. It is
MYMV resistant and exhibited >18% yield superiority
over checks viz., Pant M 5, Pusa 9531 and Pusa Vishal.
The seeds are green, attractive, medium-large and
shining with high protein content (24.68%).

Field view of IPM 02-3
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Another high yielding variety IPM 02-14 (average
yield 737 kg/ha) developed from the cross PDM 139 x
EC 398884 has been released for summer cultivation
in South Zone comprising of Tamil Nadu, Andhra
Pradesh, Karnataka and Orissa. It exhibited yield
superiority of 9-20% over checks PS 16, HUM 1 and
Pusa Vishal and has multiple disease resistance to
MYMV and leaf crinkle. It has large, green, attractive,
shining seeds with high protein content (24.38%) and
matures in 62-64 days.

Field view of  IPM 02-14

Performance of breeding lines in AICRP trials

Entry IPM 06-5 and four other entries viz., IPM
9901-6, IPM 05-2-8, IPM 02K 14-1 and IPM 209-3 were
promoted to AVT 2 (summer/NWPZ) and AVT 1,
respectively. Three entries viz., IPM 9901-10, IPM 2K14-
9 and IPM 302-2 were promoted to IVT during kharif/
summer seasons.

Evaluation of promising breeding lines

     Three station trials in spring/summer, five in
kharif and four AICRP trials were conducted. In spring/
summer trials, three entries of ST I viz., IPM 306-1, IPM
05-2-8 and IPM 06-5 were found promising. Two entries
viz., IPM 205-5 (1089 kg/ha) and IPM 2K08-7 (1007
kg/ha) yielded the highest in ST II. Two entries viz.,
IPM 9-93-K (1186 kg/ha) and IPM 03-2 (1032 kg/ha)
were found most promising in ST III. During kharif
season, entry IPM 2K 14-9 (1649 kg/ha) yielded highest,
followed by IPM 02-14 (1604 kg/ha), IPM 209-3 (1458
kg/ha) and IPM 9901-10 (1351 kg/ha) in ST I.  Entries
viz., IPM 2K 15-4 (1956 kg/ha), IPM 104-3 (1593 kg/
ha) and IPM 9901-8 (1560 kg/ha) were promising in
ST II, while IPM 09-282-K (1682 kg/ha), IPM 09-86-K
(1607 kg/ha) and IPM 07-159-K (1453 kg/ha) were
high yielders in ST III. In PYT I, entries viz., IPM 411-2
(1983 kg/ha), IPM 409-3 (1841 kg/ha), IPM 409-1 (1836
kg/ha) and C6VS-1 (1828 kg/ha) derived from
mungbean x mungbean crosses were found promising.
In PYT II, entries viz., IPM 6-327-K (2036 kg/ha), IPM
9-53-K (2000 kg/ha), IPM 9-826-K (1958 kg/ha) and
IPM 9-166-K (1925 kg/ha) derived from mungbean x
urdbean crosses were high yielders.

Generation of breeding material

In kharif, 32 interspecfic crosses were attempted
for incorporation of resistance to biotic stresses and
yield related attributes. F

2
 of five wide crosses (IPM 99-

125 x VBG 04-003, IPM 99-125 x VBG 04-008, Saptari
Local x VBG 04-008, Bhutan Local Mung 1 x VBG 04-
003 and Prateeksha x VBG 04-003) were advanced.
Fourteen F

2 
populations derived from crosses made

during kharif  2009 [EC 369223 x MH 3-18, MH 3-18 x
EC 369223, MH 3-18 x PDM 139, PDM 139 x NHB 007,
EC 369223 x PDM 139, PDM 139 x  EC 369223, PDM
139 x MH 3-18, TMB 37 x IC 296679, PDM 139 x F

4 
of

(IPM 3-1 x SPS 5), IC 296679 x TMB 37, TMB 37 x IPM
99-3, F

7
 of (IPM 3-1 x SPS 5) x MH 3-18, MH 3-18 xF

4
 of

(IPM 3-1 x SPS 5), EC 369223 x F
4
 of (IPM 3-1 x SPS 5)

and (IPM 3-1 x UPM 02-17) x PDM 139] were also
grown. In mungbean x mungbean breeding material,
single plant selections were made  in 25 F

2 
(378 SPS),

13 F
3 
(98 SPS),  7 F

4
 (109 SPS),  42 F

5
 (438 SPS ), 4 F

6  (
66

SPS ) and 5 F
7 
(79 SPS ). Total 468 SPS were taken in

mungbean x urdbean breeding material.

Establishment of wide hybridization garden

A wide hybridization garden of Vigna consisting
of 53 wild accessions collected from Western Ghats as
well as those received from NBPGR, Thrissur has been
established at Main Farm of the Institute. The wild
species included 12 accessions of V. radiata, 9 of V.
mungo, 8 of V. trilobata, 5 each of V. hainiana and V.
delzelliana, 4 of V. umbellata, 3 of V. pilosa, 2 each of V.
trinervia and V. vexillata, and 1 each of V. Trinervia var.
bourneii, V. unguiculata and V. glabrescens. Data were
recorded on 32 different morpho-physiological traits
for their characterization and documentation.

Urdbean

Performance of promising lines in AICRP
trials

A high yielding and MYMV and CLS resistant
line IPU 07-3 (823 kg/ha) performed well in AVT 2
kharif trials. Another high yielding and MYMV and
powdery mildew resistant line IPU 09-16 (1297 kg/
ha) was found promising in NWPZ and CZ.

Vigna garden at IIPR
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Evaluation of breeding material

Out of 13 entries evaluated in station trial, two
entries viz., IPU 10-7 and IPU 10-8 out yielded the best
checks Uttara and Shekhar 2. Evaluation of 32 elite
lines in separate trial resulted in  identification of two
elite lines viz., IPU 10-17 and IPU 10-14, which out
yielded the best check Uttara by 36% and 38%,
respectively.

Generation of breeding material

Eight inter-varietal   crosses viz., IPU 99-176 x
BLB 67-2, IPU 99-167 x IPU 94-1, IPU 94-1 x Yakoobpur
Local, Shekhar 2 x Yakoobpur Local, PU 40 x IPU 99-
167, IPU 94-1 x UH 85-5, UH 85-5 x BLB 67-2 and STY
2468 x IPU 94-1 were attempted for incorporation of
resistance, plant architecture and early maturity . Single
plant selections were made in 11 F

3
 (102 SPS), 14 F

4 
(92

SPS), 10 F
5 
(106 SPS), 20 F

6
 (156 SPS) and 16 F

7 
(111 SPS)

on the basis of plant type, reaction to MYMV and other
yield attributes.

Wide hybridization

Total 135 progenies of a wide cross [MUM 2
(Mungbean) x SPS 5 (Urdbean)] has been evaluated
and advanced to F

7
.  Six F

4
 interspecific populations

(Vigna mungo x V. mungo var. silvestris)  viz., TPU 4 x
IPU W 01, PLU 710 x IPU W 01, T 65 x IPUW 06, TPU 4
x IPUW 06, DPU 88-31 x IPUW 07 and PDU 1 × IPUW
04 were evaluated for desired segregants.

Molecular breeding

For mapping MYMV and powdery mildew
resistant genes, parent viz., AKU 9904 (for MYMV
resistance), DPU 88-31 (for MYMV and powdery
mildew resistance) and RBU 38 (for powdery mildew
resistance) were used for development of mapping
populations. Total 55 SSR primers (out of 170 SSR
primers) showed amplification and were used for
assessment of parental polymorphism.  Out of these, 9
and 10 markers showed parental polymorphism for
MYMV and powdery mildew, respectively.
Phenotyping of F

2 
mapping population was done.

Lentil

Varieties developed

A high yielding variety IPL 315 (average yield
1487 kg/ha) derived from the cross PL 4 x DPL 62 was
identified for normal sown conditions in Central Zone
comprising of Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh,
Bundelkhand tracts of Uttar Pradesh and parts of
Rajasthan.  This variety has >13% yield superiority
over checks DPL 62 and IPL 81. It is medium-tall, sub-
compact and matures in 111-113 days. The seeds are
brown with back spotted, attractive and large (2.9 g/
100 seed wt.) and has 23.5 % protein content. It is
resistant to rust and tolerant to wilt.

Field view of IPL 315

Another high yielding variety IPL 313 ( average
yield 1226 kg/ha) and large seeded (2.6 g/100 seed
wt.) developed from a three way cross [(ILL 7659 x
DPL-58) x KL 178] has performed well over three years
in normal sown conditions in UP State Adaptive
Research trails.

Performance of breeding lines in AICRP trials

Five entries viz., IPL 316 (LS) and IPL 215 (SS)
were promoted to AVT II for Cental and North West
Plain Zone, respectively, while  one small seeded (IPL
217) and two large seeded (IPL 318 and IPL 319) was
promoted to AVT 1. Six new entries viz., IPL 219 (small
seeded), IPL 320, IPL 321 and IPL 322 (large seeded)
and IPL 531 and IPL 533 (extra early) are being
evaluated in IVT.

Evaluation of promising breeding lines

Two station trials each with 15 entries and one
preliminary yield trial (PYT) with 60 entries were
conducted. In ST I, entry IPL 6227 yielded 2418 kg/ha
against the best check DPL 15 (2016 kg/ha), followed
by IPL 6029 (2381 kg/ha) and IPL 5145 (2352 kg/ha).
Flowering of IPL 6029 and IPL 5145 was recorded
within 64 days, which was 7 days earlier than the
check DPL 62. In ST II, IPL 8692 (2857 kg/ha) out
yielded the best check Sehore 74-3 (2316 kg/ha),
followed by IPL 91267 (2439 kg/ha) and IPL 91153
(2397 kg/ha). IPL 7107 yielded 2278 kg/ha and was
identified extra early maturing (109 days).

In PYT, 17 entries were identified promising on
the basis of yield (2500 to 3311 kg/ha). IPL 10487
(flowered in 60 days and matured in 111 days) was
identified 20 days early in flowering and 11 days early
in maturity as compared to check DPL 15.

Generation of breeding material

Thirty four fresh crosses were attampted for
targeting genetic improvement in earliness, increased
biomass, bold seeds and disease resistance. Breeding
material in different segregating generations was
evaluated and selected on the basis of plant types,
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desirable traits and resistance to disease. The F
2
 seed

was harvested from 86 F
1
 plants involving 21 crosses

(out of 49 crosses). Single plants were selected in 31 F
2

(457 SPS), 27 F
3
 (441 SPS) and 24 F

4
 (119 SPS) and 95

progeny bulks were identified as promising in 32F
5
/F

6

for further evaluation.

Basic genetic information

Genotype ILL 6002 has ability to grow fast as
compared to other cultivars in early stage. Genetics of
this trait was studied on the basis of height attended
after 45 to 60 days of germination in two crosses (ILL
6002 x DPL 15 and DPL 62 x ILL 6002). Data was
recorded on 114 individual F

2
 plants for former cross

and 92 individual F
2 
plants for later cross and grouped

in two class intervals.  Frequency distribution between
these two classes analyzed through ÷2 test suggested
that this trait is controlled by a single gene.

Development of mapping populations

Mapping population of 148 individuals for wilt
resistance derived from a cross Precoz (S) x PL 02 (R)
was advanced to  F

4
 and  another mapping population

of 185 individuals derived from cross L 4603 (early) x
Precoz (Late) was advanced to F

5 
following single seed

decent method.   Trait-specific mapping populations
for initial seedling vigor (ILL 6002 x DPL 15) and root
rot (Sehore 74-3 x L 4603) were advanced to F

2

generation.

Evaluation of ICRADA nursery

Total 42 entries of LIDTN 2011 (drought), 15
entries of LIF3-A 2011 (large seeded) and 23 entries of
LIF3N-S 2011 (small seeded) nurseries were evaluated.
In drought nursery, 6 entries viz., FLIP 2010-105L, FLIP
2011-62L, FLIP 2011-64L, FLIP 2010-101L, FLIP 2009-
55L and FLIP 2009-52L were selected on the basis of
earliness, podding and yield potential under rainfed
conditions. Twenty individual plants from five pre-
breeding F

5
 nurseries involving Lens orientalis as one of

the parents were selected for earliness.

Nucleus seed production

Total 500 kg nucleus seed of four released
varieties viz., IPL 81, IPL 406, DPL 15 and DPL 62 was
produced and 3500 single plants of these varieties were
selected for next year nucleus seed production.

Breeding for quality traits

Total 60 entries were tested for Fe and Zn content
during the last two years. Out of these, 20 best entries
were again evaluated for yield and other parametric
traits. Two entries viz., FLIP 07-30L and FLIP 07-6L
with high Fe and Zn content out yielded the check IPL
315. Five entries were also tested under controlled
conditions in pots with different doses of Fe and Zn.
Selection was made in F

2
 generation of the crosses DPL

62 x NEL 857, IPL 406 x NEL 857, FLIP 90-25L x IPL
406, FLIP 90-25L x DPL 62. Two fresh crosses viz., WBL
58 x FLIP 98-3L and DPL 62 x FLIP 98-3L were also
attempted and F

1
 seeds were harvested.

Fieldpea

Variety developed

A tall fieldpea variety IPF 4-9 (average yield 1665
kg/ha) developed from cross KPMR 144-1 x EC 8495
has been released and notified for cultivation in UP
state. It has yield superiority of 12.7 % over the check
Rachna and is resistant to powdery mildew and
tolerant to rust diseases.

Evaluation of promising breeding lines

Ten dwarf genotypes along with three checks
were evaluated in a station trial.  IPFD 11-5 (3880 kg/
ha) was the highest yielder, followed by IPFD 11-10
(3870 kg/ha) as compared to the best check IPFD 1-10
(3720 kg/ha).  In another station trial, 10 tall genotypes
were evaluated along with three checks. The highest
yielding was IPF 11-15 (3614 kg /ha) against the best
check IPF 5-19 (3462 kg /ha).

Generation of breeding material

Total  42 crosses involving IPF 99-25, IPF 5-19,
IPFD 1-10, IPFD 2-5, KPMR 522, EC 384275, Satha
Matar, Azad P 5, EC 538005, IPFD 10-3, Pant P 14, EC
1, Ageta 6, VRP 22, Azad P 4, IPFD 10-13, MDP 2, P
471, P 1457-7-1, P 1544-4, P 1297-97, EC 53008, and
Azad P 31  as parents were made for seed size, pod
length, no. of pods, earliness and powdery mildew
resistance.

Evaluation of segregating generations

Total 48 crosses were raised in F
1
 generation.

Single plant selection was made in  31 F
2
 (320 SPS), 34

F
3
 (350), F

4
 (125 SPS) and  50 promising lines were

selected in F
5 
on the basis of earliness, seed size, pod

length, resistance  to powdery mildew and rust diseases
and yield/plant.

Identification of Donor(s) and QTL
Associated with Traits Imparting Drought
Tolerance in Lentil

Evaluation of root length and biomass

Total 43 accessions were evaluated for root length
and root biomass in PVC tubes at normal moisture
level. The range of root length varied from 18.5 (ILL
7219) to 116 cm (ILL 7652), while shoot length varied
from 8.75 cm (IPL 121) to 29.5 cm (IPL 98/155). On the
basis of last three years data, IPL 98/193 (79.1 cm; 0.76
g), JL 1 (79.7 cm; 0.63 g) and DPL 53 (82.8 cm; 0.68 g)
had stability for long root length and genotype EC
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208362 (42.8 cm; 0.24 g) for short root length.  ILL 6002
reported earlier a donor for root length also showed
stability for longer root length over the two years.

Evaluation in rainfed conditions

A set of 118 active germplasm lines involving 43
lines evaluated for root length was grown under rainfed
condition and data was recorded on yield and yield
contributing traits for last two years. On the basis of
performance in each year, following genotypes
performed well under rainfed conditions for different
yield contributing traits (Table 1).

Table 1: Stability for different traits in lentil
genotypes  under rainfed conditions

Genetic Enhancement of Pulses through
Distant Hybridization

Total 153 wild accessions of lentil received from
ICARDA, Syria (including one accession from Lens
species, 80 from L. culinaris ssp. orientalis, 12 from L.
culinaris ssp. odemensis, 33 from L. ervoides, 6 from L.
culinaris ssp. tomentosus, 17 from L. nigricans and two
each from L. nigricans ssp. odemensis and L. lamottei)
were grown. Similarly, 46 accessions of wild pigeonpea
(3 of C. heynei, 34 of C. lineatus, 3 of C. scaraboides, 1 each
of C. albicans and C. platycarpus and 4 of unknown wild
pigeonpea) were also grown and seed was harvested
in 27 accessions. In chickpea, 54 wild accessions were
grown and seeds were obtained in 26 accessions.
Distant hybridization was attempted between
cultivated and wild accessions of lentil and F

1
 seeds

were obtained in 8 crosses made between genotypes
DPL 62 and DPL 58 and wild species (L. culanaris sp.
orientalis and sp. tomentosus).

Identification of Molecular Markers Linked
to Fusarium Wilt Resistance Gene(s) in
Pigeonpea

Total 132 (out of 162) markers viz., 68 AFLP, 30
SRAP, 14 SRAP-RGA and 20 AFLP-RGA showed
parental polymorphism screened between Type 7 and
ICP 8863. Out of these, 125 markers were dominant (76
were specific to ICP 8863 and 49 specific to Type 7)
and 7 were co-dominant in nature. Homogeneity of
parents involved in 5 crosses was also tested using
three polymorphic SSR primers (PP-10, PPMC-1 and
PPMC-3) and found that only parents of two crosses
were true (Fig. 1). Hybridity of 29 putative F

1
 plants

derived from one of the true crosses was tested using
above three SSR markers and one RAPD marker (OPP
17). Total 16 plants were identified as true F

1
s. Parental

polymorphism was also studied using first time SRAP
(sequence related amplification polymorphism) and
SRAP-RGA techniques in pigeonpea (Fig. 2a and b).
Further, root cut dip method was standardized for
phenotyping against Fusarium wilt.

Development of mapping populations

For root traits: F
2 
seeds were obtained from 3-8 F

1
 plants

from the crosses made between the genotypes having

contrasting root length (i.e., IPL 98/193 x EC 208362,

JL 1 x EC208362 and EC 208362 x ILL 6002).

For initial seedling vigor: For mapping the genes

controlling initial seedling vigor after germination,

genotype ILL 6002 was crossed with cultivar DPL 15,

which had slow growth in early days. F
2 
seeds were

harvested from 6 true F
1 
plants for developing the RIL

mapping population.

Development of molecular markers

Fourteen SSR markers of related species showed

polymorphism among the lentil genotypes.

ICP: ICP 8863, T 7: Type 7, M: 50 bp molecular weight ladder

Fig. 1: Parental homogeneity test using SSR marker
PP-10

Trait  Genotype  2008-09 2009-10 

Days to 50% 
flowering  

ILL 7663 

IPL 121 

45 

52 

64 

69 

ILL 7663 1 2 Biomass (65 DAS)  

(Scale: 1= Very good, 
2= Good, 3= Poor) 

IPL 121 1.5 1.5 

Plant height (cm) ILL 7663 34 33 

Pods/plant (No.) EC 208362 25 59 

 EC 208355 30 65 

HI IPL 307 0.36 0.35 

 JL 1 0.33 0.34 

 K 75 0.37 0.35 

SPAD value ILL 7663  45 38 

 IPL 98/193  53 35 

 EC 208345 48 41 

 EC 520204 48 41 
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IC: ICP 8863, T7: Type 7, M: 50 bp molecular weight ladder

(a) SRAP (b) SRAP-RGA

Fig. 2: Polymorphism between parents involved  in
a cross (ICP 8863 x Type 7)

Identification of Molecular Markers Linked
to Fusarium Wilt Race-2 Resistance Genes
in Chickpea

F
1
 progeny of 2 crosses viz., JG 62 x WR 315 and K

850 x IPC 2004-52 were grown for developing mapping
populations for Fusarium wilt race-2. Total 3 (out of 5)
F

1 
plants were identified as true F

1
s from the cross JG

62 x WR 315 when confirmed by SSR (TA 18, TA 176,
TA 146 and TA 110) markers (Fig. 3). Fifteen (out of 29)
F

1
 plants were true F

1
s from the cross K 850 x IPC 2004-

52 when confirmed by SSR (TA 176) marker (Fig. 4). F
2

seeds of true hybrids were harvested for advancing the
generation. Total 460 (300 SSR, 100 ICCM series marker
and 60 RAPD) markers were screened and only 32 (16,
SSR + 4, ICCM + 2, RAPD) markers were polymorphic
between parents JG 62 and WR 315. Similarly, screening
of 50 chickpea SSR and 25 RAPD markers between the
parents K 850 and IPC 2004-52 resulted in
identification of only 2 polymorphic SSR markers.

Fig. 4: Identification of true F
1
 progeny in K850 x IPC

2004-52 crosses using TA 176 SSR marker

Development of Chickpea Transgenic for
Drought Tolerance

For enhancing drought tolerance by developing
the transgenic in chickpea, Agrobacterium mediated
genetic transformation was attempted in desi chickpea
cultivar DCP 92-3. The selection pressure for chickpea
transformation was assessed using the aminoglycoside
antibiotics, kanamycin monosulphate (Fig. 5). A dose
of 150 mg/l kanamycin was observed to kill (92%) in
vitro regenerated shoots after 10 days of inoculation.
Explants (~5000) were co-cultivated with the
Agrobacterium strain (GV 3101) harbouring the binary
vector pCAMBIA2300 containing Prd29A: AtDREB1A:
nosT and nptII as selection marker. Only 3 kanamycin
resistant shoots were obtained that were grafted onto
non-transgenic root stocks in the Transgenic
Containment Facility (TCF 1).

Fig. 5: Effect of different concentration (50, 100, 150
mg/l) of kanamycin on chickpea explants

Plant Genetic Resources

Chickpea

Two sets of germplasm accessions consisting of
298 accessions (Set I) and 115 accessions (Set II) were
grown for evaluation of morphological and agronomic
traits. The data was recorded on 14 qualitative and
quantitative traits. Promising accession selected for
further evaluation are  JGG 107, ICC 03104, Flip 02-21,
H 84-4809, P 236/4628, P 173, P 336, P 831,  P 1524, P
3083,  P 6358,  EC 381889,  ICC 1375,  ICC 16113,  ICC
16123,  ICC 16455,  ICC 16527, ICC 16561, ICC 16578,
ICC 16628, JGG 2002-30 and  ICC 12365.

Pigeonpea

Collection: Total 80 accessions were collected from
Bundelkhand and Hamirpur area of Uttar Pradesh.

Maintenance and rejuvenation: Total 760 germplasm
accessions of late duration, 429 accessions of early, 10
wild species and exotic germplasm were maintained.

(a)

Fig. 3: Identification of true F
1
 progeny in JG 62 x

WR 315 crosses using TA 18 and TA 176 SSR
markers
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Besides, total 221 germplasm accessions of late and
183 accessions of early duration  were rejuvenated.

Characterization and identification of donors: Total
105 accessions belonging to early, medium and late
maturity group along with checks were evaluated and
showed a wide range of variability for quantitative and
qualitative characters. Sixteen 16 (out of 251)
germplasm lines of late duration viz., IPA 9F, ICP 1857
B, ICP 100, ICP 1568, ICP 4107, ICP 12673, DPPA 85-
13, ICP 12271, VKG 14/97, ICP 900148, ICPL 1034-35,
Bandra Palera, DPPA 85-1, DPPA 85-7, ICP 978 A, and
ICP 5394 were identified as resistant to moderately
resistant under wilt sick plot condition.

Screening of 123 early maturing accessions
against Maruca vitrata under field condition resulted
in identification of genotypes ICP 12890 (1.9%) and
ICP 12882 (DR 2) (3.7%) having low level pod damage
(1.9 and 3.7 % respectively).   Three  pigeonpea
genotypes  viz.,  IPA 8F, IPA  15F and IPA 16F have
been registered  as donors  for SMD  and  wilt  at NBPGR
New  Delhi  .

Germplasm Enhancement: Under germplasm
enhancement programme, 16 single plants from F

6
 and

six single plants from F
7
 were selected for further

advancement and selection of desirable segregants.

Mungbean

Total 250 accessions were maintained and
evaluated. Promising accessions for quantitative traits
on the basis of agronomic data are given in Table 2.

Table 2. Promising donors for quantitative traits
among the 250 accessions of mungbean

Lentil

A core collection of 235 along with 319 new
accessions received from NBPGR and 210 accessions
of active germplasm were evaluated and maintained.
Total 71 (out 160) land races obtained from ICARDA
were also multiplied and maintained. The range of
variability observed for four quantitative traits among
the 319 accessions is given in Table 3.

 Character Promising  accessions 

Plant height (<35 cm) CN 8073, IC 39432, LM 581, LM 104 

No. of primary branches (> 
3) 

IC 53-44, EC 304793, LM 236, LM 34 

Clusters / plant (>7) CN 9072, IPMO 3-2, DMG 1108, GG 
46 

Pod length (> 7.5 cm) LM 1494, ML 170, DRA 24, ML 405 

Number of seeds/pod (> 
12) 

EC 93161, ML 490, EC 30401, PLM 
364, IC 325853 

100 seed weight (> 4.25 g) EC 470097, NSB 7, DPC 1030, GG 
1990 

 

Table 3. Range of variability in quantitative traits
among accessions received from NBPGR

Table 4 Promising donors for quantitative
attributes in 220 accessions of fieldpea

Fieldpea

Total 220 accessions were maintained and
evaluated. Promising accessions for quantitative traits
based on agronomic data are given in Table 4.

Character Promising Accessions 

Plant height (<50 cm) EC 341787, P 1525, P 868-2, EC 
412881 

No. of primary branches 
(>4.5) 

EC 538004, P 1469, P 1630, P 1627 

Pods/plant (>64) P 1579, MD 1918, P 315, P 1070 

Pod length (> 7.5 cm) IP 2K 82, EC 414480, P 1668, P 
1038 

Number of seeds/pod (> 7.5) MD 73-140, P 346, P 1579 

100 seed weight (> 4.25 g) P 1042, P 1400, P 1459, P 1089 

 

Genotype Trait Range 

Minimum 
value 

Maximum 
value 

Days to 50% 
flowering (no.) 

61-92 L 830 ILL 10634 

Pods per plant (no.) 6- 110 Precoz IC 560181 

Plant height (cm) 15.8-39.64 IC 383379 IC 282888 

Days to maturity 
(no.) 

101-112 IC 424522 ILL 10314 
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Long-term Fertility and Cropping System
Studies

A permanent trial was initiated in 2003 on maize
and rice based cropping systems involving pulses to
study their long-term impact on crop productivity and
soil quality under intensive cropping systems.

Maize based cropping system

Four cropping sequences viz., maize-wheat (M-
W), maize-wheat-mungbean (M-W-Mb), pigeonpea-
wheat (P-W) and maize-wheat-maize-chickpea (M-W-
M-C) were evaluated at three  nutrient management
practices viz., control, organics (crop
residues+biofertilizers viz., Rhizobium for pulses and
phosphate solubilising bacteria for cereals+farm yard
manure @ 5t/ha) and inorganic fertilizers
(recommended dose of N,P,K,S,Zn & B).  Maize (Azad
Uttam)  was sown during third week of June and
pigeonpea (UPAS 120) on 22 May. The succeeding crop
wheat (PBW 343) and chickpea (DCP 92-3) were sown
on 10 November  after maize harvest, while wheat
(PBW 343) was sown on 29 November, 2010 after
pigeonpea harvest. Mungbean (Samrat) was sown on
14 April,2011.

During 2010-11, (end of 8th year), the yields of
various component crops were affected considerably
by the preceding crops. The highest seed yield of maize
and wheat  were recorded in maize-wheat-mungbean
system. Supplementing a mungbean yield to the tune
of 767 kg/ha in M-W-Mb, yield of both maize and
wheat were increased by 10.2 and 15.1%, respectively
over M-W. As regards nutrient management practices,
the maximum yield of maize and wheat were recorded
in inorganic treatment, whereas pigeonpea yielded
highest (1968 kg/ha) in control plots over both organic
and inorganic fertilizer system (both at par). Based on
two years cropping system cycle (2009-11), maximum

Crop Production

Fig. 6. Pigeonpea equivalent yield (PEY) under
maize based cropping systems

Fig. 7. Pigeonpea equivalent yield (PEY) under
various nutrient management systems

system productivity of 5244 kg/ha in terms of
pigeonpea equivalent (PEY) was recorded in maize-
wheat-mungbean system (Fig. 6), followed by
pigeonpea-wheat system (4334 kg/ha). Among
fertilizer management systems, inorganic fertilizer
application resulted into the highest pigeonpea
equivalent yield (4872 kg/ha), followed by organic
treatment (4090 kg/ha), which was 41.2  and 18.6 %
higher over control, respectively (Fig. 7). Irrespective of
cropping systems, the basic and cumulative infiltration
rate was higher in organic manure treated plots as
compared with inorganic nutrient treated plots (Fig.
8). In pigeonpea-wheat system, higher total living
population of nematodes (783/100 cc soil) and cyst
population (35/100 cc soil) were recorded in inorganic
treatments.

Fig. 8. Basic and cumulative infiltration in maize
based system

Rice based cropping system

Four rice based cropping systems viz., rice-wheat
(R-W), rice-chickpea (R-C), rice-wheat-mungbean (R-
W-Mb), and rice-chickpea-rice-wheat (R-C-R-W) were
evaluated at  three fertilizer management systems viz.,
control, organics (crop residues+biofertilizers viz.,
rhizobium for pulses and phosphate solubilising
bacteria for cereals+farm yard manure @ 5t/ha) and
inorganic fertilizers  (recommended dose of N, P, K, S,

Basic Cumulative
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Z and B). Rice ( Pant Dhan 12) was transplanted on 7
July, while wheat (PBW 343) and chickpea (KWR 108)
were sown on 19 November. Mungbean (Samrat) was
sown in summer season on 14 April, 2011 after harvest
of wheat in rice-wheat-mungbean system.

Of the four systems, rice-wheat-mungbean
recorded the highest seed yield of  rice and wheat,
respectively, followed by rice-chickpea system with
seed yield of 4065 and 1936 kg of rice and chickpea,
respectively. The component crops of the four systems
also responded differentially to fertilizer management
systems. Rice and wheat produced highest seed yield
under inorganic nutrient management system, while
chickpea yielded maximum with  organic nutrients.
The system productivity in terms of chickpea equivalent
yield (CEY) was also considerably affected due to
inclusion of pulses (Fig. 9). Rice-wheat-mungbean
recorded double the CEY over rice-wheat system. Rice-
wheat-mungbean also produced 21.6 and 37.6% higher
CEY over rice-chickpea and rice-chickpea-rice-wheat
systems. The system productivity of organic and
inorganic nutrient management systems were
differentiable (7886 and 8864 kg/ha) and was
significantly higher over absolute control (Fig. 10).
Available nutrient status was significantly higher in
inorganic nutrient treatment, followed by organic
applied plots. Among the cropping systems higher
nutrient status was recorded in rice-chickpea system
(Table 5).

Table 5. Available nutrient status in rice based  system

Fig. 9. Chickpea equivalent yield (CEY) under rice
based cropping systems

Treatment Maize 
yield 
(kg/ha) 

Chickpea 
yield (kg/ha)

A. Maize 
FYM level 

  

 No FYM 4352 2182 

 FYM @ 5t/ha 4956 2390 

P levels 
 No P 

 
4416 

 
2230 

 30 kg P2O5/ha 4660 2284 

 60 kg P2O5/ha 4886 2343 

B.   Chickpea   

 No P,  No PSB 4481 2284 

 Only PSB 4601 2322 

 40 kg P2O5/ha 4747 2399 

 40 kg P2O5/ha + PSB 4787 2616 

 

Fig. 10. Chickpea equivalent yield CEY under various
nutrient management systems

Treatment Available 
P (kg/ha) 

Available S 
(kg/ha) 

Available 
Zn (ppm) 

Cropping System 

R-W 18.55 14.10 1.68 

R-W-Mb 18.36 16.71 1.60 

R-C-R-W 21.20 17.54 1.56 

R-C 21.54 18.25 1.82 

Fertility level 

Control 16.88 14.86 1.26 

CR+BF+FYM 19.58 17.31 1.71 

NPKSZnB 23.28 17.61 2.03 

 
Nutrient Management

Integrated phosphorus management in
maize-chickpea cropping sequence

Field experiment was conducted for the 4th year
with treatments including two levels of FYM (0 and 5
t/ha) in main plots and 3 levels of phosphorus (0, 30
and 60 kg P

2
O

5
/ha) in sub-plots for maize (Azad Uttam)

during kharif season. In rabi season, two levels of
phosphorus (0 and 40 kg P

2
O

5
/ha) and two levels of

phosphate solubilising bacteria (PSB) i.e., Bacillus
polymyxa (no PSB and PSB) were super imposed over
kharif treatments for chickpea (DCP 92-3) in sub-sub plots.

FYM application to maize gave 13.9 and 9.5 %
higher grain yield of maize and chickpea respectively
(Table 6). Phosphorus application and phosphate
solubiliser inoculation also significantly increased the
yield of maize and chickpea. Agronomic efficiency of
phosphorus (kg grain/kg P

2
O

5
 applied) increased from

5.08 to 9.21 and from 5.33 to 8.42 due to application of
FYM and P40+PSB, respectively.

Basic and cumulative infiltration rate was more
under FYM application over no FYM treatment. Among
different P application treatments, 30 kg P/ha resulted
higher basic and cumulative infiltration over control
and 60 kg P/ha.

Table 6. Effect of FYM, P levels and PSB on grain
yield of maize–chickpea cropping sequence
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Critical level of zinc in mungbean

A pot experiment was conducted on zinc deficient
sandy loam soil of IIPR farm to determine the critical
level of zinc in mungbean.  Graded levels of zinc were
applied to soil @  0, 2.5, 5.0, 7.5, 10.0, 12.5, 15, 20, 30
and 50 ppm. Dry matter yield was recorded at 30, 45
DAS and at maturity by destructive sampling.
Polynomial regression equations were computed using
dry matter yield and zinc content at different growth
stages and critical limit of zinc was worked out for
different plant parts at different stages. Critical limit of
zinc ranged between 5.5 to 12.3 ppm.

Individual and interactive effect of P, Mo
and PSB in chickpea

A pot experiment was conducted to evaluate the
effect of phosphorus, molybdenum and PSB in
chickpea. There were 16 treatment combinations
consisting of 2 levels of phosphorus (0 and 40 kg/ha),
2 levels of PSB (with and without PSB) and 4 methods
of molybdenum (control, soil application @ 1 kg/ha,
seed treatment @ 4 g/kg seed and foliar application @
0.1%). Highest plant dry weight of chickpea (5.18 g/
plant), root length (38.2 cm), root dry weight (0.97g)
were recorded in P40+PSB+ soil application of
molybdenum.

C-dynamics and carbon sequestration
potential in pulse based cropping system
under long-term experiments

A study was conducted to examine long-term
effect of cropping system and applications of organic
and inorganic amendments on total soil organic carbon
and on the properties of soil C fractions. Soil was
sampled at 2 depths (0-20 and 20 to 40 cm) from 12
treatments (four cropping system viz., maize-wheat,
maize-wheat-maize-chickpea, maize-wheat-
mungbean and pigeonpea-wheat along with 3 nutrient
levels viz., control, inorganic fertilizer and organic
fertilisers) and analysed for TOC and various soil C
pools (active pool, passive pool, lability index). There
were differences in the magnitude of carbon pools
among the treatments. Cereal-cereal system had
comparatively  lower carbon pool and liability index
than cereal-pulse system.  Inclusion of pulses in
cropping system improved active pool (AP), liability
index (LI) and carbon management Index (CMI). In
maize based system, maize-wheat-mungbean and
maize-wheat-maize-chickpea (2 years rotation)
recorded higher AP, LI than maize-wheat system.
However, pigeonpea- wheat system had the highest
CMI.  In rice based system, rice–chickpea recorded
highest carbon liability index. The CMI was maximum
in rice-chickpea-rice-wheat (2 years rotation), followed
by rice-wheat-mungbean system. Irrespective of

cropping systems under both the set of trials, organic
treatment had the higher CMI than inorganic treatment
(Table 7).

Table 7. Organic carbon pool in long-term maize
and rice based experiments

Treatment Active 
pool 
(%) 

Passive 
pool 
(%) 

Lability 
index 

Carbon 
management 

index 
Maize based cropping system 

Maize-wheat 0.32 0.26 1.75 105 

Maize-wheat-maize-
chickpea 

0.34 0.24 1.92 120 

Maize-wheat-
mungbean 

0.34 0.15 1.92 146 

Pigeonpea-wheat 0.34 0.22 1.75 167 

Fertility level 

Control 0.30 0.21 1.80 -- 

Inorganic fertilizers 
(NPKSZnB) 

0.35 0.21 1.90 120 

Organic fertilizers 
(CR+BF+FYM) 

0.37 0.24 1.85 149 

Rice based cropping system 
Rice-wheat 0.20 0.37 1.32 109 

Rice-chickpea 0.20 0.36 1.46 99 

Rice-wheat-
mungbean 

0.27 0.42 1.41 103 

Rice-chickpea-Rice-
wheat 

0.30 0.31 1.42 136 

 
Resource Conservation Technology

Residue incorporation in rice-lentil system

A field experiment was conducted to find out the
best method of crop residue incorporation and its effect
on soil chemical and biological properties in rice – lentil
system. Four  methods of rice residue incorporation
i.e., incorporation of rice+lentil residue, incorporation
of rice residue+removal of lentil residue, removal of
rice residue+incorporation of lentil residue and
removal of both crop residue in main plots and three
doses of fertilizer to lentil crop ( 0, 50 and 100 % RDF of
NPKS ) in sub-plots.

Significantly higher rice grain yield (4102 kg/ha)
was recorded in both crop residue incorporation
treatments. Lowest rice grain yield (2985 kg/ha) was
observed when crop residues of both the crops was
removed. Vigorous rice roots were obtained in all those
treatments where the crop residue was incorporated.

Significantly higher lentil grain yield was
obtained with incorporation of both crop residue (1647
kg/ha) and it was lowest (1400 kg/ha) when crop
residue of both the crops was removed. But lentil grain
yield did not change significantly due to application
of different doses of fertilizer. Increase in seed yield of
lentil was evident from significant increase in number
of pods/plant over removal of both crop residues. The
number of nodules recorded  at 45 and 60 DAS followed
the trend similar to seed yield. Significant improvement
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in earthworm population was recorded especially in
those plots where residues of both the crops were
incorporated. Sporadic incidence of wilt was observed
in few plots in the range of 1-2 % plant.

Residue incorporation in rice-wheat-
mungbean system

Experiment was conducted to work out the
integrated management practices by inclusion of crop
residue and nutrients in rice-wheat-mungbean systems.
Total 16 treatments were evaluated consisting of
combination of crop residue incorporation or removal
at the time of their harvest and 100 and 75%
recommended dose of NPK to each crop.

Higher grain yield of rice (4508 kg/ha) was
obtained when crop residue of all the three crops was
incorporated, while lowest grain yield (3385 kg/ha)
was obtained in all the crop residue removal treatment.
Highest seed yield of wheat (5668 kg/ha) was obtained
in the treatments where rice and mungbean residue
was incorporated but wheat residue was removed.
Lowest wheat seed yield (3977 kg/ha) was obtained
when crops residues of all three crops were removed.
Application of 100% fertilizer dose brought
significantly more seed yield than 75% fertilizer
application. Last year mungbean yield was not affected
significantly by the crop residue and   the fertility levels
treatments but slightly more seed yield was obtained
in combine harvested treatment  (900 kg/ha) than
normal harvesting (825 kg/ha ). The soil microbial
biomass carbon, earth worm population and
infiltration rate were recorded higher in crop residue
incorporation treatment over residue removal treatment
(Fig. 11).

and 100% of recommended) and fertilizers (75 and
100% of recommended NPK) in sub-plots were used.
Significant improvement in grain yield of urdbean was
recorded due to improved sowing techniques over flat
bed or conventional sowing. The average improvement
in yield was 33.6% in case of raised bed of 75 cm, 32.2%
in raised bed of 67.5 cm and 9.2%  in ridge and furrow
over flat bed system (751 kg/ha). However, seed rates
and fertility levels did not show significant differences
on urdbean yield (Fig. 12).

Fig. 11: Infiltration rate after rice harvest in rice-
wheat-mungbean system

Effect of planting method, seed rate and
fertility levels on urdbean productivity

A field study was carried out to assess the effect
of sowing method, seed rate and fertility level on kharif
urdbean. Four sowing methods viz., flat bed
(conventional), ridge and furrow, raised bed of 67.5 cm
and 75 cm in main plots and two levels of seed rate (75

Fig. 12. Effect of sowing methods on urdbean yield

Effect of planting method, seed rate and
irrigation levels on chickpea productivity

      A study was carried out to assess the effect of
sowing methods, seed rates and irrigation levels on
chickpea productivity. Four sowing methods viz., flat
bed (conventional), ridge and furrow, raised bed of
67.5 cm and 75 cm in main plots and two levels of seed
rate (75 and 100% of recommended) and two levels of
irrigation  (flowering and pod development stage) in
sub-plots were tested. Highest grain yield (1593 kg/
ha) was obtained under raised bed planting of 75 cm,
followed by raised bed of 67.5 cm (1578 kg/ha). The
lowest yield was under flat bed (1278 kg/ha).
Significant improvement (11.6%) in seed yield was
recorded due to two irrigations applied at flowering
and pod development stages over one irrigation at
flowering stage (1355 kg/ha).

Effect of tillage and residue incorporation
in rice (transplanted)-pulse based cropping
system

A field experiment was conducted to study the
effect of resource conservation technology in pulse
based cropping system. Treatment included two tillage
practices (zero tillage and conventional tillage) in main
plots, three cropping systems (rice-wheat, rice-
chickpea, rice-chickpea-mungbean) and two residue
management practices (residue retention and residue
removal) in sub-sub plots. Highest chickpea equivalent
yield was recorded in rice-chickpea-mungbean (6959

Residue Incorporation (Mung) Residue Removal

Basic Infiltration Rate
(mm/hr)

Cumulative Infiltration 
(1hr)
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Furrows
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kg/ha), followed by rice-wheat (5736 kg/ha) and
lowest was under rice-chickpea (4615 kg/ha).

Conservation of soil moisture through
tillage and mulching in chickpea under rice
fallows

A study was initiated during kharif  to assess the
effect of soil moisture conservation practices on
chickpea productivity in rice fallows. Transplanted rice
was grown during rainy season and chickpea was
grown on residual soil moisture condition. The
treatments comprised of five moisture conservation
practices viz., zero tillage+dibbling sowing+mulching,
zero tillage+no till drill sowing+mulching, deep tillage
(disc plough+harrow), deep tillage+mulching and
conventional method (harrow+cultivator). Significant
variations in yield were recorded due to moisture
conservation practices. Highest grain yield of chickpea
was recorded in zero tillage+dibbling sowing+
mulching (1660 kg/ha), followed by zero tillage+no
till drill sowing+mulching (1589 kg/ha) over
conventional method (1295 kg/ha). The improvement
in chickpea yield was 23-28% due to zero tillage and
mulching over conventional method (Fig. 13). The
highest relative water content (72.4%) at flowering stage
was also recorded in zero tillage+dibbling
sowing+mulching followed by zero tillage+no till drill
sowing + mulching (69%) and lowest under
conventional practice (61.2%).

fields were Digera arvensis, Cyperus rotundus,
Phyllanthus niruri and Trianthema monogyna. The
reduction in grain yield of mungbean due to weed
infestation was 42%. The weed biomass at mungbean
harvest was highest in case of weedy check (399.3 g/
m2), followed by quizalofop-ethyl (60 g dry matter/ha)
applied at 25 DAS. However, lowest weed biomass
was recorded in weed free treatment (34.03 g dry
matter/m2). Highest weed control efficiency (68%) was
recorded with imazethapyr applied at 15 DAS.  Grain
yield of mungbean was highest in weed free (1221 kg/
ha), followed by imazethapyr applied at 15 days after
sowing (1175 kg/ha) and lowest under weedy check
(701 kg/ha).

Herbicides for pulses under zero tillage in
rice fallows

A field trail was carried out to see the effect of
non-selective herbicides in chickpea under zero tillage
in rice fallows. Two non-selective herbicides viz.,
paraquat (0.5 and 1.0 kg/ha) and glyphosate (1.0 and
1.5 kg/ha) were applied at 30, 15 and 7 DAS of chickpea
with or without combination of  pendimethalin (pre-
emergence application @ 1.25 kg/ha) in rice fallows
under zero tillage. All the weeds including emerging
green tillers of rice were killed by application of both
the herbicides. However, in case of paraquat, weeds
which were  initially suppressed started regenerating
after 25-30 days of application and therefore the weed
biomass recorded at 30 and 60 DAS (26.7 and 82.9 g
dry weight/m2) was higher than glyphosate (12.1 and
20.0 g/m2). None of the herbicides did affect
germination and plant stand. Average grain yield of
chickpea under glyphosate was 20.1% higher than
paraquat perhaps due to less crop-weed competition.

Screening of post-emergence herbicides in
pulses

Six post-emergence herbicides viz., quizalofop-
ethyl, imazethapyr, metribuzin, metsulfuron methyl,
chlorimuron and metsulfuron methyl+chlorimuron
were evaluated at different doses and application time
for their effectiveness in managing weeds in pulses.
Metribuzin, metsulfuron methyl, chlorimuron and
metsulfuron methyl+chlorimuron had shown
phytotoxicity to most of the pulses grown during kharif
and rabi season. However, during kharif season
imazethapyr @ 100 g/ha applied at 20-25 days after
sowing controlled most of the weeds in  mungbean
and urdbean fields. However, its optimum dose is
under test. During rabi season, imazethapyr had shown
phytotoxicity to chickpea, lentil and fieldpea. The
application of imazethapyr even at lower dose of 15 g/
ha showed phytotoxicity in chickpea. However,
application of quizalofop-ethyl along with pre-

Fig. 13. Relative water content (%) of chickpea leaves
at flowering stage

Weed Management

Efficacy of post-emergence herbicides in
rainy season mungbean

Two post-emergence herbicides viz., imazethapyr
and quizalofop–ethyl were evaluated for their efficacy
in controlling weeds in rainy season mungbean.  The
treatments comprised  of imazethapyr (50 g/ha) and
quizalofop–ethyl (60 g/ha) applied at 15 and 25 days
after sowing (DAS) and in combination with
pendimethalin (1.25 kg/ha). The major weeds in the
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emergence application of pendimethalin resulted in
better weed control in lentil.

Nutritional Quality of Pulses

Assessment of quality parameters and
mineral content in popular varieties of
pulses

Thirteen varieties of urdbean and 19 varieties of
mungbean were analysed for their miniral content in
whole grain as well as in dal and potential dal recovery.

Urdbean: Highest Fe content in whole grain was found
in NUL 7 (72.8 ppm), while lowest was observed in
Pant U 31(46.9 ppm). Highest Zn (48.5 ppm) and S
content (0.18%) in whole grain was found in LBG 645
and KU 96-3, respectively. Analysis of nutrient content
in dal (made  after removal of husk) showed that Pant
U  30 and Pant U 31 with content of 72 ppm and 49.7
ppm of Fe are considered the highest and lowest values.

Highest Zn (36.97 ppm)   and S (0.19 %) content was
found in WBU 108 and TU 94-2, respectively. Lowest
Zn content (16.5 ppm) and S content 0.103 % was
observed in KU 96-3 and NUL 7 varieties.

Mungbean: In whole grain, highest value of Fe (77.6
ppm) was recorded in KM 2241 and lowest (30 ppm)
was in ML 131. While higher Zn (31 ppm) and S
(0.213%) content was found in NDM 1 and ML 131
varieties. The variety ML 818 with the Zn content of
10.2 ppm and variety Co 66-912 with S content of 0.132
% are considered to be lower nutrient containing
varieties. The highest and lowest values for Fe was
found in KM 2241 and ML 131(83.2 and 31.6 ppm),
for Zn in HUM 1 and Co 66-912 (24.1 and 9.8 ppm)
and for S in PKV AKM 4 and Meha (0.312 and 0.141
%).

Potential dal recovery in mungbean and urdbean
genotypes ranged between 85.3 to 90.4 and 85.2 to 90.3
per cent, respectively.
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Crop Protection

Fig. 14(b): Race-specific screening of chickpea lines
     against wilt pathogen Foc

DISEASES

Wilt

Chickpea

Total 722 accessions were screened against
Kanpur race (race 2) in wilt-sick plot. Disease
development was very high with 99% mortality in
susceptible check JG 62 by the end of February. Out of
these, 205 lines including 12 donors viz., JG 315, MPJG
89-9023, H 82-2, IPC 2004-52, DCP 92-3, MPJG 2002-
108, BCP 91, BG 212, BCP 17, JG 74, MPJG 89-1155 and
BG 112, 16 lines showing stable resistance for last five
years viz., IPC nos. 2005-44, 2005-34, 2005-18, 2005-
24, 2005-19, 2005-43, 2005-62, 2005-115, 2005-26, 2005-
30, 2005-54, 2005-41A, 2005-45, 2005-52, 2004-3 and
2004-8, 60 AICRP lines, 51 IIPR breeding lines, 10
ICARDA lines, four ICRISAT lines viz., ICCV nos.
04514, 98505, 08124 and 07305, and 51 other lines were
found resistant (< 10% wilt).

Race-specific resistance: Total 43 lines were screened
against race 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 (Fig. 14a). Out of these, 29
were resistant to race-1, 32 to race-2, 26 to race-3, 34 to
race-4, 23 to race-5 and 20 to race-6. Eight lines viz.,
IPC nos. 2004-3, 2004-8, 2004-34, 2004-52, 2005-15,
2005-19, 2005-24 and KGD 1255 were resistant to
representative isolates of all the six races.

Development of race-specific sick plots:  Inoculum of
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. ciceri (Foc) race 1, 2, 3 and 4
was added to micro-plots of 50 sqm each (Fig. 14b) and
cv. JG 62 was sown. At the end of crop season, wilt
incidence was recorded 85% due to race 1, 76 % in race
2, 60% in race 3 and 55% in race 4.

Lentil

Out of 51 lentil genotypes screened against wilt
pathogen Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lentis, five
genotypes viz., PL 4147, PL 02, GP 3278, GP 4076 and
JL 3 had =30 % mortality.

Phytophthora Blight

Pigeonpea

Total 102 accessions of pigeonpea and sixteen
wild relatives of Cajanus were screened for resistance
to phytophthora blight (Phytophthora drechsleri f. sp.
cajani) with UPAS 120 as check after every two rows of
test entry. While 27 of them did not germinate, UPAS
120 (check) had only 13% incidence of phytophthora
blight. Incidence of the disease mostly ranged between
0.0 to 20%.  Accessions which had higher disease
incidence were ICP 8859, IPA PB 55-2, KAWR 45, IPA
8-1, BDN 2, ICP 7119, KA 09-01, IPA PB 8-1-8 and
Sharan 1.

Collar Rot

Total 130 genotypes of lentil were screened
against collar rot (Sclerotium rolfsii) under green house.
All the genotypes were found susceptible and the
mortality ranged between 60-100%. Least mortality
(60%) was recorded in genotype IC 559786. Three
genotypes viz., IC 560051, IC 559853 and IC 560263
showed 70% mortality.

Urdbean Leaf Crinkle Disease

Total 250 genotypes were screened against
urdbean leaf crinkle disease (ULCD) under field
condition. None of the genotypes planted in disease
nursery was free from the disease. Incidence level
ranged between 1.52 -37.4%. Genotype IPU 94-1
(susceptible check) had 24.3% crinkle. Twenty nine
genotypes viz., SPS-5, UG 27, PLU 836, IPU 96-1, IPU
01-370, IPU 99-40, AKU 9904, No. 13111, IC 56048,

Fig.14(a): Wilt resistant chickpea lines against
        individual races of Foc
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PLU 1077, PLU 446, PDU 3, IPU 99-185, IC 2/001, GF
215, IPU 99-123, CN 32-15, No 7668-4B, IPU 99-22, IPU
99-23, PLU 62, LBG 20, SPS 32, PLU 59, IPU 99-89, IC
43647, IPU 99-96, IPU 99-149, IPU 99-34 and U 17  had
ULCD incidence below 5%.

All the 16 genotypes screened by artificial
inoculation [inoculum prepared by macerating crinkle
affected leaves of urdbean genotype T 9 collected from
the field, in a mortar using chilled 0.1M phosphate
buffer at neutral pH containing 0.1% thioglycollic acid
(1:1 w/v); three batches of ten plants of each genotype
were sap inoculated using celite powder as abrasive]
were susceptible.

Transmission of ULCD by spotted beetle
E. dodecastigm

     Pot culture experiment was conducted to study
the role of spotted beetle Epilachna dodecastigma in
transmission of ULCD using urdbean var. Uttara as
test plant. Healthy beetles of E. dodecastigma were given
an acquisition access of 24 h to ULCD affected leaves
in the laboratory at room temperature (~25oC), which
were transferred onto 15 days old healthy urdbean
plants grown in pots @ one beetle per plant and covered
with the plastic cylinder cage (30 cm high, 15 cm dia)
with a gauze top and a gauze covered side vent (Fig.
15a and b). Similarly, beetles reared on the healthy
leaves were also transferred as control. In each

experiment, 30 plants were used.  At the end of the
inoculation period (48 h), the beetles were removed
and plants were sprayed with monocrotophos.
Inoculated plants were kept under observation for 30
days. None of inoculated plants showed crinkle
symptoms.

Transmission of ULCD by whitefly Bemisia
tabaci

Healthy whiteflies raised on brinjal (Solanum
melongena) were given 24 h acquisition access feeding
on ULCD affected urdbean plant (cv. T 9), which were
transferred @ 10 flies/ plant onto 15 days old healthy
urdbean plants and allowed to feed (inoculation access
feeding) for 48 h. Twenty plants were inoculated. After
inoculation feeding period was over, whiteflies were
killed by spraying monocrotophos and the whitefly
inoculated plants were observed for 30 days for
development of symptoms.  None of the  plants showed
crinkle symptoms. Negative results of these
experiments indicate that the ULCD at Kanpur is not
transmitted by spotted beetle (Epilachna dodecastigma)
and whitefly (Bemisia tabaci).

Leaf Curl Disease

Status of leaf curl of mungbean and
urdbean

Incidence of leaf curl in summer grown mungbean
and urdbean crops was 1-2%, whereas in kharif crops
it was upto 10% in and around Kanpur. In general, the
leaf curl disease was more in mungbean as compared
to urdbean.

Mechanical transmission and host range of
leaf curl

The virus associated with leaf curl of mungbean
and urdbean was successfully transmitted by
mechanical inoculation from infected to healthy plants.
It was also transmitted to cowpea, a diagnostic host
for Tospoviruses. Addition of 0.1% sodium
sulfite+0.1% beta mercaptoethanol in extraction buffer
(0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0) was found to improve
efficiency of transmission of GBNV on to mungbean,
urdbean and cowpea. Out of 16 different hosts
mechanically sap inoculated, only three (rajmash,
cowpea and pea) showed symptoms.

Detection of the virus associated with leaf
curl disease

The identity of the leaf curl causal virus was
confirmed by reverse transcription polymerase chain
reaction (RT-PCR). Total RNA from naturally infected
and artificially inoculated mungbean and urdbean

Fig. 15a: Culturing of spotted beetle on urdbean leaves

Fig. 15b: Plants caged and observed for disease
development
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leaves was extracted using RNeasy Plant Mini Kit. RT-
PCR amplification of targeted gene was performed. The
amplified products from all the ten  samples (five of
mungbean and five of urdbean) yielded DNA fragment
of ~900 bp and ~800 bp corresponding to NSm genes
and NP genes of GBNV, respectively, whereas healthy
samples gave negative results. This confirms that the
leaf curl disease of mungbean and urdbean at Kanpur
is caused by Groundnut bud necrosis virus.

Transmission of leaf curl by thrips

Adults of Thrips palmi and Scitrothrips dorsalis
collected from leaf curl affected mungbean plants were
released onto the healthy mungbean seedlings (15-day
old) raised in a plastic tray and covered with the muslin
cloth cage after the release of the insect. The
transmission of virus in the plants was observed 30
days after the release of thrips. Transmission efficiency
in case of Thrips palmi was 60%. Results with S. dorsalis
were negative.

The thrips associated with leaf curl diseased
plants were identified with the help of Taxonomist
(Thysanoptera), National Bureau of Agriculturally
Important Insects, Bengaluru and Insect Identification
Service, Division of Entomology, IARI, New Delhi. On
the foliage of mungbean, six species of plant damaging
thrips (Caliothrips indicus, Megalurothrips usitatus,
Scirtothrips dorsalis, Thrips palmi, Anaphothrips
sudanensis and Haplothrips sp.) and one species of
predatory thrips (Aleurodothrips fasciapennis) were
recorded. Five species of thrips viz., Caliothrips indicus,
Megalurothrips usitatus, Scirtothrips dorsalis, Thrips palmi
(Fig. 16) and Plicothrips apicalis were recorded on the
foliage of urdbean. However, only one species of thrips
(Megalurothrips usitatus) have been found associated
with flowers of both the crops.

Fig. 16: Thrips species associated with leaf curl
infected mungbean and urdbean

Yellow Mosaic Virus

Detection of mungbean yellow mosaic
India virus in wild accessions of Vigna

Nine accessions of two wild species of Vigna viz.,
V. hainiana and V. trilobata, and five accessions of sub-

species of Vigna spp. viz., V. mungo var. silvestris and V.
radiata var. radiata were observed to be affected by
yellow mosaic disease. The symptoms (bright yellow
spots on the leaflets) were similar to those noticed in
cultivated genotypes of Vigna and appeared to be of
viral etiology. The causal virus was identified by PCR
using specific primers designed to amplify a segment
of DNA A that contained CP gene of four
begomoviruses viz., Mungbean yellow mosaic virus
(MYMV), Mungbean yellow mosaic India virus (MYMIV),
Horsegram yellow mosaic virus (HgYMV) and Dolichos
yellow mosaic virus (DoYMV), known to cause yellow
mosaic in many pulse crops; and movement protein
gene located on DNA B. All accessions showing yellow
mosaic symptoms tested positive with primers specific
to segments of DNA A and DNA B of MYMIV. PCR
results with primers specific to MYMV, HgYMV and
DoYMV were negative. Accessions of Vigna umbellata
and Vigna glabrescens were free from yellow mosaic
symptoms and yielded negative results in PCR with
primers specific to all the four viruses. Results indicate
that the virus causing yellow mosaic in wild species/
sub-species of Vigna grown at Kanpur is caused by
MYMIV. This is the first report of nucleic acid based
identification of MYMIV as the causal agent of yellow
mosaic disease in V. hainiana, V. trilobata and V. radiata
var. radiata.

Yellow mosaic affected samples of mungbean and
urdbean plants were obtained from Ludhiana, Vamban
and Coimbatore. In PCR, samples from Ludhiana gave
amplification with primers specific to coat protein gene
of mungbean yellow mosaic India virus (5 GTA TTT
GCA KCA WGT TCA AGA 3/ 5 AGG DGT CAT TAG
CTT AGC 3) there was no amplification with primers
specific to coat protein gene of mungbean yellow
mosaic virus. Samples obtained from Vamban and
Coimbatore (Fig. 17) gave amplification with primers

Fig. 17: A portion of DNA A of MYMV containing Cp
gene amplified with specific primers. M=1Kb
DNA ladder, 1-2= Yellow mosaic affected
urdbean from Vamban, 3-4=Yellow mosaic
affected green gram from Coimbatore
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specific to coat protein gene of MYMV (5 ATG GG (T/
G) TCC GTT GTA TGC TTG 3/ MYMV-CP-R 5 GGC
GTC ATT AGC ATA GGC AAT 3) indicating that the
yellow mosaic virus at Vamban and Coimbatore is
MYMV. Results confirmed that the yellow mosaic
disease of mungbean and urdbean at Kanpur,
Ludhiana, Navsari, Dholi is caused by mungbean
yellow mosaic India virus (MYMIV), whereas, yellow
mosaic disease of mungbean and
urdbean at Vamban and Coimbatore is
caused by mungbean yellow mosaic
virus (MYMV).

Dry Root Rot

Eighteen sick tanks were developed
using highly pathogenic Rhizoctonia bataticola
isolate Rb-9, wherein 51 chickpea lines were
screened. None of the lines were found
resistant. However, NND 18 and IPC nos.
2005-15, -19, -24, -27, -37, -39, -52 and -64
were moderately resistant.

Wet Root Rot and Botrytis Gray
Mold

Total 115 accessions of chickpea
were screened for resistance to wet rot
(Rhizoctonia solani) and botrytis gray
mold (Botrytis cinerea) in pots containing
autoclaved soil. After germination of
seeds, the soil in pots was added with
inoculum of Rhizoctonia solani (chickpea
isolate) grown in potato dextrose broth
for 15 days at ~25oC. The symptoms of
the disease were expressed as girdling of collar region
of affected plants ~12-14 days after addition of
inoculum to soil. All the accessions were found
completely susceptible to the disease. However, one
accession (IPC 2009 04) had one plant, which seemed
to have escaped the disease and hence incidence was
92.3%; otherwise others had 100% wet rot incidence.

Another set of the pots containing the same set of
chickpea accessions were sprayed with inoculums of
Botrytis cinerea at flowering. To enable favourable
condition for the inoculum, misting was done in the
screening chamber of the glasshouse with temperature
maintained at  ~25oC. The reaction of the chickpea
accessions for Botrytis gray mold disease severity was
rated on 0-9 scale. Accession IPC 2010 199 completely
escaped the disease. Thirty accessions had disease at
rating scale 1, 11 acc. at 1.5, 25 acc. at 2-4, ten acc. at
4.5-7, while remaining 39 acc. were at 7.5-9 scale.

Variability in Sclerotium rolfsii

To study the molecular variability among 23
collected isolates of Sclerotium rolfsii, they were grown

on potato dextrose broth medium in 250 ml conical
flasks for 15 days at ~25oC. DNA was extracted from
the mycelial growth and sclerotia using the DNA
extraction kit. Use of 60 randomly amplified
polymorphic DNA (RAPD) decamer primers indicated
existence of genetic variability among the 23 S. rolfsii
isolates (Fig. 18).

INSECT PESTS

Helicoverpa armigera

The incidence of H. armigera in chickpea started

in the first fortnight of March i.e.,  9th standard

meteorological week with maximum larval population

on cv. JKG 1 (2 larvae/plot of 24 sqm), followed by cv.

KWR 108 (1 larva/plot) and gradually increased up to

second fortnight of March  i.e.. 12 th standard

meteorological week with maximum larval population

on JKG 1 (3 larvae/plot), followed by KWR 108 (2

larvae/plot). Thereafter, the population declined and

completely disappeared from first week of April.

Bracon (Habrobracon) hebetor Say is one of the

potential larvae parasites of H. armigera. It is reared

and multiplied in the laboratory on the larvae of H.

armigera, Corcyra cephalonica and Galleria mellonella.

Laboratory rearing of H. armigera, C. cephalonica and B.

hebetor was continued in the laboratory.

Fig. 18: RAPD variation patterns of 23 isolates of Sclerotium rolfsii
observed with primers OPA-01, OPA-8, OPA-19 and OPA-20
(Lane M=1 kb DNA ladder-Fermentas; Lane 1-23 different
isolates of S. rolfsii )
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Comparison of artificial diets for rearing of
C. cephalonica and its influence on B.
hebetor

Rice, wheat and maize based diets were used for
rearing of Corcyra larvae. Late instar larvae of Corcyra
reared on each diet were exposed to B. hebetor to identify
the cheapest and nutritious diet for the multiplication
of B. hebetor. Development of B. hebetor in terms of
number of larvae, pupae and adult emerged was higher
from the Corcyra larvae reared on maize-based diet.
The rearing of B. hebetor on maize-reared Corcyra larvae
resulted in emergence of 16.0 larvae and 12.0 pupae.
The wheat and rice-based rearing of Corcyra used for
B. hebetor resulted in the mean number of emergence of
11.6 and 11.5 larvae and 10.2 and 9.5 pupae,
respectively.

Influence of size of C.  cephalonica larvae
on biology and development of B.hebetor

Three sizes of C. cephalonica larvae viz., small (<1.0
cm), medium (1.1 – 1.4 cm) and large (1.5 – 1.8 cm) for
the rearing of B. hebetor and its influence on the biology,
development of the parasitoid was studied.  Among
the different sizes, B. hebetor reared on big size larvae
recorded more number of larvae (12.6 larvae of B.
hebetor/larva of C. cephalonica), cocoon (11.3 cocoons/
larva of C. cephalonica) and adult (10.2 adults/larva of
C. cephalonica) emergence, shorter developmental
period (egg to adult period: 10.0 days). B. hebetor reared
on medium size larvae recorded emergence of 7.7, 6.5
and 4.5 larvae, pupae and adults/larva of C.
cephalonica, respectively. B. hebetor reared on small size
larvae recorded emergence of 2.4 larvae and 1.9 pupae/
larva of C. cephalonica, respectively. But, there was no
emergence of adults of B. hebetor reared on small size
larvae of C. cephalonica

Influence of size of G. mellonella on biology
and development of B. hebetor

Three sizes of G.  mellonella larvae viz., small (<1.5
cm), medium (1.5 – 1.9 cm) and large (2.0 – 2.5 cm) for
rearing of B. hebetor and its influence on the biology,
development of the parasitoid was studied. Among
the different sizes, B. hebetor reared on big size larvae of
G. mellonella recorded more number of larvae (10.5
larvae of B. hebetor/larva of G. mellonella), cocoon (7.0
cocoons/larva of G. mellonella) and adult (5 adults/
larva of G. mellonella) emergence, shortest
developmental period (egg to adult period: 10.8 days).
B. hebetor reared on medium-sized larvae recorded 4.4,
3.5 and 2.75 larvae, pupae and adults per larva of G.
mellonella, respectively. But, there was no emergence of
larvae, cocoon and adults of B. hebetor reared on small-
sized larvae of G. mellonella.

Comparative evaluation of biorationals and
synthetic chemicals against B. hebetor

For comparative evaluation of biorationals

against different life stages of Bracon hebetor, four

insecticides viz., Emamectin benzoate, Indoxacarb,

Spinosad, Cypermethrin, two botanicals viz., Neem

Bann (Azadirachtin 0.03% - a neem formulation), neem

seed kernel extract (NSKE) 5% were tested against the

different stages of the parasitoid and was compared

with untreated check. Toxicity of insecticides and

botanicals on the eggs, larvae and pupae of the

parasitoid were assessed by foliar spray. The adult

parasitoid was allowed to parasitize the C. cephalonica

larvae serving as alternate host. The eggs, larvae and

pupae of the parasitoid (B. hebetor) of Corcyra larvae

were sprayed with the recommended dosage of the

insecticides in a petri-dish using small hand atomizer.

In untreated check distilled water was sprayed. The

number of parasitoids that emerged from each

treatment was recorded and per cent mortality over

untreated check was calculated. Among the treatments,

cypermethrin and spinosad recorded highest mortality

on egg (100% mortality), larvae (100 and 61.9%

mortality, respectively), pupae (69.3 and 62.8%) and

adult (100% mortality) of the parasitoid. Emamectin

benzoate recorded 85.5, 62.2, 52.8 and 85.0% mortality

of eggs, larvae, pupae and adult parasitoid,

respectively. It was followed by Indoxacab with 89.2,

62.1, 63.5 and 71.4% mortality of eggs, larvae, pupae

and adults of the parasitoid, respectively. The botanical

Neem Bann (neem formulation) recorded mortality of

88.0, 45.6, 66.1 and 65.5% of eggs, larvae, pupae and

adults of the parasitoid, respectively. In case of NSKE

5%, the mortality was 62.8, 19.3, 16.4 and 14.0% of

eggs, larvae, pupae and adults of the parasitoid,

respectively (Fig. 19). NSKE 5% and Neem formulation

was found comparatively safe against the parasitoid,

B. hebetor.
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Fig. 19: Comparative evaluation of biorationals and
synthetic chemicals against different life
stages of B.  hebetor
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Storage of B. hebetor pupae under low
temperature for different periods

Two-day old pupae of B. hebetor were stored at 4-
5ºC for 1, 15, 30, 45, 60 and 75 days. The per cent
survival of the cocoon of B. hebetor decreased with
increase in period of storage. It was 80.2, 67.2, 53.9 and
7.7%, when cocoons of B. hebetor were stored at 4-5ºC
for 1, 15, 30 and 45 days, respectively. But there was no
survival of B. hebetor pupae when stored at 4-5ºC for 60
and 75 days.

Maruca  vitrata

Short-duration pigeonpea

Total 123 short-duration pigeonpea genotypes
were screened for resistance against M. vitrata under
field condition. The observations were taken both at
flowering and pod formation stages. At flowering stage,
the level of infestation was rated on standard 1-9 scale
(1: no damage; 9: >90%).   Lowest damage rating (DR)
was recorded in genotypes ICP 12890 and ICP 12882
(DR: 2). Low level of pod damage due to Maruca was
also observed in ICP 12890 (1.9%) and ICP 12882 (3.7%).

Population dynamics

The occurrence of spotted pod borer, M. vitrata
studied in short-duration pigeonpea (cv. ICPL 87)
varied from 0.2 to 13.4 larvae/plant. The insect
occurrence started from 1st week of August (31st

standard meteorological week/SMW) with first peak
(11.3 larvae/plant) during third week of September (38th

SMW) and second peak (13.4 larvae/plant) during first
week of October (42nd SMW). The highest population
occurred when the number of rainy days was 4 with
mean rainfall as 13.3mm during 41st SMW (Fig. 20).

T
2
: Beauveria bassiana @ 1.5kg/ha, T

3
: Garlic bulb extract

(1%), T
4
: Spinosad 45 SC @ 73g a.i/ha, and chemical

insecticides viz., T
5
: Methomyl 40SP @ 400g a.i./ha, T

6
:

Emamectin benzoate 5SG @ 11g a.i/ha, T
7
: Rynaxpyr

20EC @ 30 g a.i/ha, T
8 
: Indoxacarb 14.5SC @ 60g a.i./

ha, T
9
: Endosulfan 35EC @ 700g a.i./ha and T

10
:

Chlorfenapyr 10SC @ 100g a.i./ha, T
11

: Novaluron 10EC
@ 100g a.i./ha, T

12
: Flubendiamide 20WG @ 50 g a.i./

ha, T
13

: DDVP 76EC @ 200g a.i./ha, T
14

: DDVP 76EC @
200g a.i./ha + Rynaxypyr 20EC @ 30g a.i./ha, T

15 
:

Garlic extract (1%)+Rynaxypyr 20EC @ 30g a.i./ha and
T

16
: Untreated control against M. vitrata in early

pigeonpea (cv. Pusa 992) was determined in terms of
% reduction in population, pod damage and grain yield.
The highest per cent reduction in larval population of
Maruca was recorded in the plots treated with DDVP
76EC+Rynaxypyr 20EC (95.6), followed by garlic bulb
with respect to control at 14 days after spraying, which
were at par (Fig. 21). The lowest pod damage (3.4%)
was also recorded in DDVP 76EC+Rynaxypyr 20EC
treated plots, followed by garlic bulb
extract+Rynaxypyr 20EC (4.6%), which were at par
and significantly (P=0.05) superior over untreated
control (18.8%).

Fig. 20. Population fluctuation of M. vitrata vis-a-
vis rainfall and rainy days in short duration
pigeonpea

Toxicity of chemical/biorational insecticides
against M. vitrata

The toxicity of biorational viz., T
1
: Bt @ 1.5kg/ha,

Fig. 21. Relative toxicity of insecticides/
biopesticides against Maruca

Bruchids

Mungbean and urdbean

Fifty four accessions of mungbean and 53
accessions of urdbean were screened under free-choice
test for their relative resistance to bruchid,
Callosobruchus chinensis under laboratory conditions.
Observations on the eggs laid, percentage survival,
mean developmental period and index of suitability
were calculated. In mungbean, none of the accessions
was found resistant. Six accessions viz., IPM 09-213-K,
IPM 2K-15-4, IPM 07-159-K, IPM 07-146-K, IPM 09-87-
K and IPM 09-197-K (index of suitability: 0.051 - 0.060)
were found moderately resistant. Six accessions were
found moderately susceptible. In urdbean, KU 96-3
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(suitability index: 0.049) was found resistant. Two
accessions viz., SPS 5 and IPU 99-232 (suitability index:
0.051, 0.059) were categorized as moderately resistant.
The remaining 50 accessions were categorized as
susceptible to highly susceptible.

Nine urdbean accessions viz., PLU 99-52, PLU
96-6, IC 8219, UH 84-1, SPS 35, SPS 143, PLU 25, UH
82-5 and L 23 found having low index of suitability in
the free-choice test were evaluated under no-choice test
in comparison with the susceptible accession (PLU
158). In the no-choice test, none of the accessions was
found resistant. However, three accessions viz., UH
82-5, IC 8219 and SPS 143 were found moderately
resistant (suitability index: 0.055, 0.057, 0.058,
respectively) as compared to susceptible accession PLU
158 (0.08). The resistant accessions exhibited longer
developmental period (26.8 - 28.1 days) and lesser
percentage survival (33.7 - 42.1%) as against the least
developmental period of 24.2 days and higher per cent
survival of 83.2% in PLU 158.

Field infestation and relative susceptibility
to bruchids

Field infestation and relative susceptibility of
mungbean and urdbean cultivars to bruchids were
assessed. Field infestation of bruchids on different
cultivars of mungbean ranged from 0.8% (Samrat) to
5.0% (NDM 1) with an average of 2.7% on pod basis.
The grain infestation of  bruchids on different cultivars
of mungbean ranged from 0.1% (Samrat) to 0.8% (NDM
1) with an average of 0.4%.  Among the urdbean
cultivars, the bruchid infestation ranged from 2.2%
(Type 9) to 3.2%  (Shekhar 1) with an average of 2.8%
on pod basis and 0.6% (Uttara) to 0.9% (Shekhar 1)
with an average of 0.7% on grain basis.

Mechanisms of resistance against bruchids

The influence of seed size, seed lustre and seed
colour on the incidence of bruchids in mungbean and
urdbean were studied under laboratory conditions. In
mungbean, lower number of eggs was recorded in small
(62.6/50 seeds) and shiny (69.9/50 seeds) seeds as
compared to large (85.0 eggs/50 seeds) and dull seeds
(75.3 eggs/50 seeds). Similarly, in urdbean, small (22
eggs/50 seeds) and black seeds (40.5 eggs /50 seeds)
recorded lower number of eggs as compared to large
(73.8 eggs) and green seeds (85.8 eggs).

The influence of morphological pod traits (pod
length, pod width, pod wall thickness, pod trichome
density and number of seeds per pod) on the field
infestation of bruchids was studied. In mungbean,
percent pod damage and grain damage due to bruchids
were positively correlated with pod width (r = 0.560, r
= 0.810). In urdbean, per cent pod damage and grain
damage due to bruchids were positively correlated with

the pod width (r = 0.656, r = 0.607), pod trichome
density (r = 0.864, r = 0.830), number of seeds per pod (r
= 0.646, r = 0.596) and negatively correlated with pod
wall thickness (r = -0.763, r = -0.803).

Validation of Integrated Pest Management
Module in Pigeonpea

Three IPM modules of pigeonpea (cv. NDA 1) viz.,
pigeonpea+urdbean as intercrop (1:1) sown on broad-
bed, pigeonpea+sorghum as intercrop (1:1) sown on
broad-bed, pigeonpea sole crop sown on ridges were
tested. All the three modules included IPM components
viz., seed treatment with Carbosulfan @ 3
ml+Trichoderma viride @ 10 g and Vitavax @ 1 g/kg of
seed, installation of pheromone trap of H. armigera @
10 no./ha and use of need based insecticides
(Profenofos 50 EC @ 2ml/lit. of water, Indoxacarb 14.5
SC @ 0.4 kg/ha and Dimethoate 30 EC @ one l/ha
during early pod formation, milk and dough stages,
respectively). The IPM practice was compared with the
non-IPM (farmers’ practice viz., pigeonpea cv. NDA 1
as normal sown crop with four sprays of  Endosulfan
during reproductive stage of the crop) and control
(pigeonpea cv. NDA 1, ICPL  332 and Bahar). The data
on per cent incidence of Fusarium wilt, Phytophthora
and termite damage was assessed randomly at five
spots in each plot. The damage due to gram pod borer
(H. armigera), spotted caterpillar (M. vitrata) and podfly
(M. obtusa) were assessed by collecting total number of
pods, number of pods damaged on 5 randomly tagged
plants and the per cent pod and grain damage was
calculated.

Among the IPM modules, pigeonpea sole crop
sown on ridges recorded lowest incidence of Fusarium
wilt (33.3%) and H. armigera (1.6% pod damage) as
compared to 37.5 % and 38.8% Fusarium wilt, 2.4% and
2.2% pod damage due to H. armigera in IPM module
with pigeonpea+urdbean as intercrop and IPM module
with pigeonpea+sorghum as intercrop, respectively.
However, pod fly damage was lower in IPM module
with pigeonpea+urdbean as intercrop (26.4% pod
damage and 28.1% grain damage) as compared to IPM
module with pigeonpea+sorghum as intercrop (43.6%
pod damage and 36.0% grain damage) and IPM for
pigeonpea sole crop (30.6% pod damage and 33.4%
grain damage). Farmers’ practice recorded higher
incidence of Fusarium wilt (41.7%) and pod damage
due to H. armigera (2.4 %). However, there was no
difference in podfly damage among farmers’ practice
(35.0 % pod damage and 34.5% grain damage) and
IPM practices. The variety NDA 1 grown without any
treatment recorded higher incidence of Fusarium wilt
(43.6%), H. armigera (7.2% pod damage) and podfly
(52.6 % pod damage, 39.3% grain damage). The
pigeonpea variety ICPL 332 grown without any
treatment recorded 17.6 % Fusarium wilt, 1.2% pod
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damage due to H. armigera and 35.6% pod and 37.7%
grain damage due to podfly. The variety Bahar grown
without any treatment recorded highest incidence of
wilt (92.6 %).

NEMATODES

Entomopathogenic Nematodes (EPN) for
Management of Pod borer in Chickpea

Foliar application of sponge formulation of EPN
Steinernema masoodi was evaluated under field
condition for management of Helicoverpa armigera in
chickpea (cv. JG 16). The treatments included sponge
formulation of EPN S. masoodi @ 30 x 105 IJs /ha; HaNPV
@ 250 LE, Bacillus thuringiensis formulation @ 500 ml/
ha, Endosulfan @ 350 g a.i./ha and untreated check.
Two sprays were given at pod formation stage
coinciding with the pest incidence and the efficacy was
assessed based on pod damage at harvest and on yield
basis. Endosulfan was found superior (2.1% pod
damage), followed by HaNPV (4.5% pod damage),
which was significantly lower than other treatments
viz., Bacillus thuringiensis (6.6% pod damage), sponge
formulation of EPN (7.1% pod damage) and untreated
check (10.9% pod damage). Similarly, Endosulfan
recorded significantly higher grain yield (15.4 q/ha),
followed by HaNPV 250 LE ( 13.1 q/ha). In other
treatments, the grain yield ranged from 12.1 q/ha (B.
thuringiensis) to 11.9 q/ha (EPN sponge formulation)
and it was at par with untreated check (11.9 q/ha).

Root-knot Nematode Meloidogyne javanica

Five mungbean entries and ten mungbean
cultivars were screened for resistance to root-knot
nematode M. javanica under pot culture. Entry TJM 15
and cultivar Pant Mung 1 were observed moderately
resistant. Similar screening of ten urdbean entries and
10 cultivars indicated entry KUG 479 as moderately
resistant. Similar screening indicated three (out of 37)
fieldpea entries (IPF 0917, NDP 9-404 and VL 52) as
moderately resistant and two (out of 13) lentil lines (PL
084 and HUL 57) as resistant. Six lentil lines (VL 516,
VL 139, NDL 9-802, NDL 8-606, RLG 112 and SL 2-24)
were moderately resistant. Out of 29 accessions of lentil
evaluated for resistance against root-knot nematode,
none showed resistance, while eight accessions of wild
relatives of lentil, viz., Lens nigricans (ILWL 23, 31, 32,
33, 15 and 17) and  Lens culinaris ssp. odemensis (ILWL
36 and 39) showed moderately resistant reaction.

Status of Nematode Infestation in Pulses in
Bundelkhand Region

Chickpea

Twenty seven soil and root samples collected from

chickpea fields of Hamirpur, Jalaun, Jhansi, Tikamgarh

and Mahoba districts of Bundelkhand region showed

presence of eight nematode genera in soil samples. The

soil type of this area was generally heavy and black.

Pratylenchus was observed most frequently (55.6%),

followed by Hoplolaimus (51.9%) and Tylenchorhynchus

(40.7%). Highest absolute density was observed for

Pratylenchus (832 nematodes/100 cc soil), followed by

Hoplolaimus (290 nematodes/100 cc soil) and

Tylenchorhynchus (289 nematodes/100cc soil). Relative

density was maximum for Pratylenchus (53.5%),

followed by Hoplolaimus (18.6%) and Tylenchorhynchus

(18.6%). Other nematodes were present in very few

samples and were having very low relative density.

Similarly, the prominence value was highest for

Pratylenchus (620.5), followed by Hoplolaimus (208.8)

and Tylenchorhynchus (184.0). Pratylenchus was also

observed causing lesion on the roots and reduced the

root system (Fig. 22). The fields having Pratylenchus

population were sparse exhibiting uneven growth

pattern, which was probably due to nematode

infestation (Fig. 23). However, this needs to be

confirmed under controlled conditions.

Fig.  22 : Chickpea roots damaged by lesion nematode

Fig. 23: Chickpea field infested with lesion nematodes
at village Nohai (Rath)
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Pigeonpea

Fifteen soil samples collected from pigeonpea

fields in Jalaun, Jhansi, Tikamgarh, and Mahoba
districts of Bundelkhand region showed the presence

of nine nematode genera. Hoplolaimus was observed

most frequently (60%), followed by Tylenchus (46.7%)

and Tylenchorhynchus (40%). Absolute density was

highest for Hoplolaimus (344.7 nematodes/100 cc soil),

followed by Tylenchorhynchus (338 nematodes/100 cc
soil) and Tylenchus (197.5 nematode/100 cc soil). Other

nematode genera were present in few numbers.

Hoplolaimus was having highest prominence value

(267), followed by Tylenchorhynchus (214). Heterodera

cajani cysts were observed in 40% of the soil samples.

The number of cysts varied from 2 to 35 cysts/100 cc
soil.

Vigna

Hoplolaimus was the most prominent nematode

in mungbean/urdbean with 100% frequency, 335

nematodes/100 cc soil absolute density and 335 as

prominence value. This was followed by

Tylenchorhynchus, which was present in 50% of the
samples with absolute density of 450 nematodes/100

cc soil and prominence value of 318.2. Other nematodes
present in some samples were Pratylenchus,
Helicotylenchus, Tylenchus, etc. Heterodera cajani cysts
were observed in two (number of cysts: 11 and 26 cysts/
100 cc soil) out of four samples.

Lentil

The most frequently observed nematode genus in
lentil fields was Hoplolaimus with 60% frequency. Other
nematodes present were Pratylenchus, Hirschmanniella,
Tylenchus and Basiria. The absolute density was 492
nematodes/100 cc soil for Hoplolaimus, followed by
111 nematodes/100 cc soil for Pratylenchus. Other
nematodes were present in very few numbers. The
prominence value of Hoplolaimus was highest (381.1),
followed by Pratylenchus (49.6). Pratylenchus was also
observed in roots of lentil.

Fieldpea

Few samples collected from fieldpea fields
showed three prominent nematode genera viz.,
Hoplolaimus, Pratylenchus and Helicotylenchus. The
average density was 1216, 570 and 480 nematodes/
100 cc soil for Pratylenchus, Helicotylenchus and
Hoplolaimus, respectively.
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Development of Screening Techniques and
Physiological Characterization for Heat
Tolerance in Chickpea

Forty two chickpea genotypes were evaluated for
heat tolerance under late sown condition. These
genotypes experienced day time maximum temperature
in the range of 35-400C during podding stage.
Thermotolerance of the genotypes was evaluated based
on their pollen germination ability at 25, 35, 41 and
430C. Pollen loading and germination on stigmal
surface was also observed using specific stain aniline
blue for heat tolerant and sensitive genotypes. Further
screening was made using chlorophyll stability index,
fluorescence imaging, membrane stability and sucrose
synthase activity. Significant variation was observed
in thermotolerance and grain yield. In general, pollen
germination almost inhibited at temperature 430C
(Fig. 24).

Crop Physiology, Biochemistry and Microbiology

Fig. 24: In vitro pollen germination in chickpea at
different temperatures

The heat sensitive genotypes (e.g., ICC 1194) did
not show any pollen loading or germination over
stigma surface. Therefore this was found one of the
best technique to demonstrate the reproductive stage
tolerance in chickpea (Fig. 25). The flowering and single
row yield (about 50 plants) of each test genotypes is
shown in Table 8. Mean yield deviation of the genotypes
tested under high temperature > 350C was about 60-
80% as compared to normal sown crop.

Fig. 25: Germinating pollens on stigma surface at 350C

Large screening was done using leaf disorder in
respect to fluorescence imaging. The fluorescence
signal significantly deviated at 460C as compared to
200C treated leaves. The imaging pattern of high
temperature treated leaves is sown in the Fig. 26.

Heat sensitive (ICC 1194) no pollensHeat tolerant (ICC 8950)

 
Genotype 

First flower     
(Days) 

Row yield  
(g) 

Heat tolerant 

 JG 74 52.7 111.0 

ICC 637 52.2 105.0 

ICC 8950 53.7 106.0 

Avrodhi 53.0 112.0 

Annegiri 52.2 109.0 

K 850 51.7 103.0 

ICCV 92944 (check) 45.0 110.7 

Moderately tolerant 

ICC 1923 56.8 99.0 

ICC 6811 55.2 98.0 

ICC 3362 51.5 98.0 

DCP 92-3 48.8 89.0 

RSG 963 51.7 99.0 

Heat sensitive 

ICC 8522 42.7 64.68 

ICC 1194 52.8 57.52 

ICC 3230 55.8 49.70 

Fig. 26:  Fluorescence imaging

Screening of Fieldpea Genotypes against
Heat Stress and Morpho-physiological
Traits Associated with Heat Tolerance

To create three different temperature regimes, 55
fieldpea (Pisum sativum L.) genotypes were planted
under three dates at an interval of 25 days viz., 16
November (normal planting), 10 December and 3
January under irrigated condition. During normal
sown condition, crop was naturally exposed to cool
temperature, while warmer to high temperature
prevailed for crop at reproductive phase under late
plantings. Crop was monitored for various
phenological days, plant height, dry matter
accumulation and its distribution in different plant
parts at various growth stages viz., vegetative stage (26
days after seeding), at flowering, podding and maturity.
It was observed that genotypes failed to set pods when

For minimal fluorescence For quantum yield (Fv/Fm)

Top 460C treated leaf; Bottom 200C treated leaf

Table 8 : Genotypes identified as heat tolerant,
moderately tolerant and sensitive
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there was a sudden rise in temperature beyond 38 0C.
Only few genotypes could set pods with reduced seed
size and shrivelled grain. The critical temperature range
for damage of reproductive organs was found in
between 30-350C. Vegetative period were also reduced
under late seeding condition. Leaf fluorescence reading
was observed at flowering. Estimates for SPAD values
were made at all the crop growth stages. Genotypes
were grouped according to their yield reduction in D-3
over D-1 and on basis of resistance, moderately
resistance and sensitivity to high temperature.

Resistant type: <20% reduction: IPFs 5-23, 99-26, 19,
KPMR 11-1, KPF  103, DMR 15, Pant 5, HUDP 16, IPFD
3-17, IPFD 2-6, IPFD 1-10

Moderate resistant type: 21-40% reduction: IPFs 98-1,
98-18, 16, 17, 6- 20, 1-22, 2-13, IPFDs 4-6, 99-13, 4-5

Suceptible type: >40% reduction: IPFs 14, 5-19, 99-25,
99-27, 62, 99-31, 4-9, 4-26, KPMRs 18, 344, 400,  JP 868,
IPFDs 3-7, 99-7, 5-8, 6-5, 3-6, 2-5, 3-17,  1-9,  99-15, 5-3,
13, KPMRDs 44, 38, DPFD 2, 20, 34, 47, HUDP 12, DPR
13, Swati, DPRs 17, 27, 23.

Study revealed that pea genotypes expressed
different response towards temperature changes under
normal, medium and late seeding, and both maximum
and minimum temperature during seed filling period
have definite relation with yield differences. Yield
differences are mainly due to the differences in pod
weight, seed weight, seed size and harvest index under

late seeding as compared to normal seeding. Sugar
content in leaves (Fig. 27), membrane stability (Fig. 28)
and SPAD values also supported above yield
differences under different temperature regimes.

Effect of Low Soil Moisture and High
Temperature on Morphological, Physio-
logical and Biochemical Traits in Relation
to Total Biomass and Seed Yield in Lentil

Twenty genotypes of lentil were subjected to field
trial under irrigated and rainfed conditions. The
genotypes exhibited genotypic differences towards
their response for soil moisture deficit as soil moisture
percentage and leaf relative water content (RWC) are
highly related. RWC increased upto 15% moisture
content in soil under irrigated and 10.5% under rainfed
condition.  Based upon the observations recorded on
phenological and morpho-physiological traits, the
genotypes were grouped in accordance to their days to
flowering under irrigated as well as rainfed conditions.

Early flowering :   IPL 59, IPL 60, ILL 7663, EC 208362

 Medium flowering: Ranjan, IPL 121, IPL 133, IPL 522,
WBL 58, EC 208355, EC 520204,  Bihar local

Late flowering :  B77, IPL 203, IPL 403, IPL 404, IPL
517, 94/1468, P 2068, VL 4.

The variability within the genotypes for days to
flowering under irrigated condition was somewhat
narrower (between 48-70 days) as compared to rainfed
condition (between 50-80 days). Phenological days of
the genotypes changed under rainfed as compared to
irrigated condition. Genotypes differed in their leaf
RWC, membrane stability under irrigated and rainfed
condition. Leaf area at podding had greater association
with lentil seed yield than leaf area at flowering.

Biochemical Basis and Mechanism of Wilt
Resistance in Pigeonpea

Four wilt resistant genotypes of pigeonpea viz.,
Banda Palera, ICP 8863, ICP 9174 and JA 4,  and four
wilt susceptible genotypes viz., Bahar, Type 7, ICP 2376
and UPAS 120 were raised in pots under inoculated
and un-inoculated conditions. The activity of
peroxidase (PO), polyphenol oxidase (PPO), phenyl
alanine ammonia lyase (PAL) and total phenols were
estimated in roots and leaves of the plants at pre- and
post-wilting stages under both conditions.  Different
phenolic acids were also estimated in root and leaf
samples of resistant and susceptible plants.

Inoculated plants showed lower PO and PAL
activity in leaf of susceptible as well as resistant
genotypes as compared to uninoculated plants. The
activity of PPO in leaf was marginally increased in
inoculated plants as compared to uninoculated plants.

Fig.  27 : Leaf sugar content (mg/g dry wt.) in fieldpea
genotypes at flowering stage

Fig. 28  : MSI (Membrane stability index %) value
observed in sensitive and tolerant genotypes
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The total phenol of leaves was not affected in
inoculated plants (Fig. 29).

Fig. 29: Biochemical changes in leaves under
inoculated and uninoculated conditions

Wilting of susceptible genotypes caused
remarkable increase in PO, PPO and PAL activities of
the leaves (Fig. 30). Resistant genotypes also showed
higher activity of PO and PPO during later stages of
growth. Total phenol content of leaves also increased
during later stages of growth (Fig, 31).

Fig. 30: Biochemical changes in leaves during wilting

Fig. 31: Biochemical changes in leaves of susceptible
and resistant plants

Activity of PPO and PAL in roots of susceptible
plants under inoculated conditions was significantly
lower than uninoculated plants. Total phenols reduced

drastically in roots of susceptible plants during wilting.
Roots as well as leaves of the resistant and susceptible
plants of pigeonpea showed presence of
protocatechuic, chlorogenic, caffeic and coumaric
acids, but no correlation was observed in different
phenolic acids.

Development of Production Technology for
Organic Production of Lentil and Kabuli
Chickpea

Sorghum fodder, chickpea and lentil crops were
grown under three different production systems viz.,
chemical, integrated and organic systems. During
kharif, prior to sowing of fodder sorghum crop, compost
@ 20 t/ha along with the crop residue of mustard crop
was incorporated under organic production system,
whereas under integrated and chemical production
systems recommended doses of NPK were added with
and without application of compost @ 5 t/ha,
respectively. Mustard crop residues were removed from
the plots under integrated and chemical production
systems. After harvest of fodder sorghum, three varieties
of chickpea (Subhra, RSG 888 and KWR 108) and bold
seeded lentil (DPL 62) were sown under three different
production systems during rabi season. Fodder
sorghum yield was highest under integrated system.
Application of compost @ 5 t/ha along with
recommended doses of NPKS produced green fodder
biomass of 493 q/ha as compared to 230 q/ha obtained
under chemical production system. Under organic
system, fodder yield was 380 q/ha which was less
than integrated system, but significantly higher as
compared to chemical production system.

Soil analysis of samples collected from two depths
viz., 0-15 and 15-30 cm showed that application of
compost under both integrated and organic production
systems improved organic carbon content as well as
availability of N, P and K (Table 9a). Soil organic carbon
content in the upper layer was 0.47% under organic
system and 0.27% under chemical and integrated
production system. At lower depth of 15-30 cm, soil
organic carbon content under integrated and organic
system was similar, but significantly higher as
compared to chemical production system. Similarly,
availability of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
under organic system was significantly higher as
compared to integrated and chemical production
system.

Improvement in soil chemical properties also
showed beneficial effect on the soil biological
parameters in both the layers under organic and
integrated as compared to the chemical production
system (Table 9b). Soil mineralizable-N and
mineralization of the applied urea in soils under
different management systems showed that
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improvement in soil properties resulted in maintenance
of higher mineral nitrogen content under organic as
compared to integrated and chemical production
systems (Fig. 32 and 33). Mineralizable-N content
measured after incubation of soil showed that soil
under organic system contained two fold higher
amount of mineral nitrogen as compared to the
chemical production system at different period of
incubation up to 60 days. Urea-N mineralization in
soil also showed higher amount of mineral nitrogen
content in organic compared to integrated and chemical
production systems. The grain yield of chickpea was
higher under integrated than the other two production
systems, but the differences between integrated and
organic system was not significant (Fig. 34). Lentil grain
yield under organic system was 888 kg/ha as
compared to 757 and 686 kg/ha under integrated and
chemical production systems, respectively.

Table 9: Changes in soil chemical and biological
properties

a)  Chemical properties

Fig. 33: Mineralization of nitrogen in soil under
different management systems

Fig. 34: Grain yield of chickpea varieties under
different production systems

Increasing Nodulation and Nitrogen
Fixation in Chickpea under Moisture
Stress

A field trial was conducted to evaluate the relative
performance of five efficient strains of Mesorhizobium
ciceri isolated from chickpea grown under rainfed
areas. Chickpea variety RSG 888 was sown after
inoculation with different rhizobium strains along with
un-inoculated control. Moisture stress was imposed
on crop by withdrawing the irrigation during pod filling
stage. Inoculation with efficient strains improved
nodulation over un-inoculated control. Plant growth
measured at 45 and 90 days of crop development
showed significant improvement in shoot biomass due
to inoculation with the M. ciceri strains. At harvest,
chickpea grain yield increased from 1665 kg/ha in un-
inoculated control to 2008 kg/ha due to inoculation
with M. ciceri strain no. 30 (Fig. 35). Among the five
different strains, maximum increase of 20 % over un-
inoculated control was obtained with strain no. 30 and
13.  These two strains of M. ciceri showed prominence
in improving the grain yield under moisture stress at
pod filling stage.

System  Soil 
depth 
(cm)  

Organic-
C (%)  

NO3-
N 

(ppm)  

Available 
P 

(ppm)  

Available 
K 

(kg/ha)  
0-15 0.27 1.25 5.43 125.4 Chemical 
15-30 0.09 <1.0 2.80 73.7 
0-15 0.27 6.08 13.60 166.1 Integrated 
15-30 0.17 <1.0 9.32 134.2 
0-15 0.47 19.72 20.05 278.3 Organic 
15-30 0.17 3.53 5.71 168.0 

 

System  Soil 
depth 
(cm)  

Basal 
respira-
tion rate 
(µg CO2-
C/100 g 
soil/hr)  

Acid 
phosphatase  

(µg p-nitro-
phenol/g 
soil/hr)  

Alkaline 
phosphatase  
(µg p-nitro-

phenol/g 
soil/hr) 

KMnO4 
oxidizable 

–C 
(µg C/g 

soil)  

0-15  179  25.71  132.23  436.7  Chemical  
15-30  146  8.21  39.91  285.2  
0-15  176  37.49  173.81  464.7  Integrated  
15-30  163  12.14  62.81  357.3  
0-15  195  50.34  245.85  508.5  Organic  
15-30  166  18.57  90.58    391.11  
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Fig. 32: Mineralizable nitrogen in soil under different
management systems
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Bioefficacy of Sorghum and Linseed Root
Exudates and Biocidal Compounds of
Calotropis latex against Soil Borne Diseases
and Nematodes of Pulse Crops

Biocidal compounds of different polarity (polar
to non-polar) extracted from Calotropis latex were tested
for their fungicidal action against five different fungal
pathogens after converting them into suitable EC and
EW formulations. EC formulations especially
developed from non-polar groups of bio-compounds
were observed more toxic as compared to the EW
formulations of polar compounds. Developed EC
formulation of non-polar compounds mainly
containing  isoprenoid carbamate were observed more
toxic to Sclerotium rolfsii (LD

50
 100 µg/ml), followed by

Rhizoctonia solani (LD
50 

224 µg/ml). For other fungal
pathogens viz., Fusarium udum, Fusarium oxysporum sp.
ciceri and Fusarium lentis all the developed formulations
(polar to non-polar) were observed least effective.
Nearly 50-60% inhibition in colony growth was
observed uniformly in the treatment of all the five

developed formulations at 750 µg/ml concentrations.
Detrimental effect of all the developed formulations
was also observed on the production of conidia and
their viability of two most sensitive fungal pathogens
viz., S. rolfsii and R. solani. In both of the fungal species,
nearly 80-90% inhibition in number of conidia and
their weight at concentration of 250 µg/ml was
observed uniformly in treatment of all the developed
formulations (Fig. 36).

Fig. 35: Effect of inoculation with different strains of
Mesorhizobium ciceri on grain yield of
chickpea under moisture stress conditions

Fig. 36: Effect of extracted compounds on colony
growth inhibition and production of conidia

Identification and Characterization of
Biochemical Compounds Imparting
Resistance to Fungal Pathogens and H.
armigera

Three resistance varieties viz., KWR 108, IPC
2004-52 and JG 315 and one susceptible genotype JG
62 were grown in field. After attaining suitable
biomass, plant materials were taken out and grinded
to fine powders for extraction of bio-compounds. Bio-
compounds from JG 62 and KWR 108 were extracted
in ten different fractions of authentic solubility. The
extracted fractions were further purified for their
genuine solubility by repeatedly following different
column chromatographic techniques.
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Agriculture Extension

Table 10: Adoption of improved pulse production technologies

Jalaun 
(n = 50) 

Faizabad 
(n = 50) 

Allahabad 
(n=50) 

Banda 
(n=50) 

Practice   Category  

Frequency % Frequency % Frequency % Frequency % 

Improved seed 12 24 8 16 6 12 10 20 Seed 

Local seed 38 76 42 84 46 92 40 80 

DAP 18 36 14 28 10 10 06 12 Fertilizer 

Urea 5 10 02 4 0 0.0 0 0.0 

Rhizobium  10 20 7 14 06 12 8 16 

Trichoderma  0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 

Soil testing  2 4 3 6 0 0.0 0 0.0 

Weedicide  4 8 5 10 12 24 0 0.0 

Disease management  06 12 03 6 02 4 3 6.0 Plant protection 

Insect management 21 42 08 16 20 40 25 50 

Improved 15 30 18 36 38 38 9 18 Implements 

Local  35 70 32 64 12 24 41 82 

Improved 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 100 Processing  

Local  50 100 50 100 50 100 50 100 

Improved 8 16 12 24 36 72 10 20 Post–harvest 
technology  Local  42 86 38 76 14 28 40 80 

 

Analysis of Pulse Production Technologies
Disseminated in Uttar Pradesh

Survey was conducted in six selected districts
viz., Lakhimpur Kheri, Baheraich, Jalaun, Faizabad,
Allahabad and Banda of Uttar Pradesh. Data were
collected from 300 farmers and 60 extension workers
to know the status of transfer of pulse production
technology (Table 10). The study indicated that
excursion trip, meetings and training were the main
methods for transferring pulse production technology.
The progressive farmers and local traders play vital
role in transferring pulse production technology.
Adoption of improved pulses technologies varies from
low to medium in all the districts. The major constraints
perceived by the farmers were non-availability of
quality seeds in time, disease and insect infestation
and lack of knowledge about the improved pulse
production technologies. The major constraints
perceived by the extension workers are lack of field
staff and overburdened with other activities. SWOT
analysis was also conducted by involving the farmers
and was found that all the six districts have substantial
potential of enhancing pulse production, income and
socio-economic condition. The weakness is non-
availability of quality seed and proper guidance.
Opportunity is farmers’ preparedness for pulse
cultivation under different situations. The farmers are
having enthusiasm and desire to adopt the improved
technologies for enhancing the pulse production. The
major threats may be the low price due to glut in market
and blue bull problem. It can be concluded that public
private partnership approach may be used for
providing quality seed in time and proper insect

forecasting system for controlling the insect pests and
solving other related problems.

Analysis of Gender Roles in Pulses
Production and Processing in Bundelkhand
Region

Survey was conducted in Tenduwari and
Kamasin blocks of  Banda district of Bundelkhand
among 150 farmers (75 men and 75 women) to ascertain
role of women in different activities of pulse production,
decision making, drudgery perceived in work and
sources of information. It was revealed that small and
marginal category farmers (men and women) were
participating in pulse production activities, whereas
in large farmers’ category, women were not
participating in outside activities of pulse production.
It was observed that small and medium category
farmers were predominantly participating in land
preparation, spray of insecticide, threshing and storage
from field to home, whereas women participation was
more in the sowing of seed (80%), harvesting of crop,
plucking of matured pods, winnowing, storage in bin
and making dal. In case of large farmers, women were
actively participating in indoor activities and less in
outdoor activities. The study revealed that women
were involved in most of the decisions, but due to lack
of knowledge they did not have say. Men perceived
very high drudgery in carrying of compost, intercultural
operations, harvesting, winnowing and women
perceived very high level drudgery in intercultural
operations, harvesting, plucking, winnowing and
threshing of pigeonpea plants. They get injury in
hands, finger, legs, eyes and get backache, headache,
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vomiting, etc. The important sources of information are
block development office, Deputy Director
(Agriculture), IIPR and private seed traders. Farmers
were also getting information from radio, TV and
farmers’ fairs related to pulse production. The women
reported that they get information from their husbands
and neighboring women farmers.

Validation of Farmer to Farmer Model of
Extension for Dissemination of Pulse
Production Technologies

Farmer to farmer model of extension (FFE) is one
of the farmer centred participatory methodologies for
dissemination of agricultural technologies to the
diverse farming community. The said methodology sets
well in Indian context, where the ratio of extension
personnel to farmers is low. To validate FFE for speedy
diffusion of improved pulse technologies among the
farming community, 15 farmers from two villages viz.,
Kasikheda and Barai of two blocks i.e., Kadaura and
Maheva of Jalaun district were identified as key farmers.
These key farmers were provided improved seeds of
recommended chickpea varieties ( JG 16 and DCP 92-
3) for one acre area each, along with technical knowhow
related to pulse production. DCP 92-3 was
demonstrated in 10 acres and JG 16 was demonstrated
in 3.5 acres. Monitoring visits by the project team were
made at different crop stages, wherein farmers were
trained on various aspects of pulse production and
protection. Under the double cropped irrigated
condition, the average yield of DCP 92-3 and JG 16
varieties was recorded 13.07 and 13.5 q/ha,
respectively, against 7.18 q/ha yield of local variety
(Fig. 36). Under mono-cropped rainfed situation,
farmers received additional advantage of Rs. 16 and
15.9 thousand per ha by growing DCP 92-3 and JG 16
varieties against the local varieties (Fig. 37).

For structured diffusion of improved
technologies, the identified key farmers will further
diffuse the improved seed to four new farmers after
harvesting at the rate of 15 kg to each farmer i.e., for
half acre area for the next season. Thus, the improved
pulse production technology along with the seed of
improved varieties is expected to diffuse to 52 new
farmers covering 26 acres of area along with 13 acres
initially covered under the demonstration in rabi 2010-
11 (Table 11).

Fig. 36: Yield advantage (q/ha) over local chickpea
varieties in double cropping situation

Fig. 37: Yield advantage (q/ha) over local chickpea
varieties in monocropped situation

Table 11: Farmer to farmer diffusion of  pulse production technologies

Planned interventions in rabi 2010-11 Expected structured diffusion in rabi 2011-12 

Variety Farmers 

covered 

Quantity of seed 

provided (q) 

Area covered 

(acres) 

New Farmers 

covered 

Quantity of seed 

diffused (q) 

Area covered 

(acres) 

JG 16 05 1.10 4 16 2.20 8 

DCP 92-3 12 3.30 9 36 5.40 18 

Total  17* 4.40 13 52 7.60 26 
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Development of Efficient Machines for
Pulse Production System

Vertical thresher

The vertical thresher developed by IIPR was
modified by reducing the number of beaters to 22 (11
rows of double beaters) instead of 64 beaters. Length of
beating section was also reduced to 30 from 60 cm.
Twin choppers were introduced to reduce chaff length
to have better pneumatic cleaning. Softened rubberized
casing was also provided over beaters to minimize

substitute beating operation in manual threshing,
followed by manual cleaning and winnowing.
Capacity of the thresher was evaluated for stripped
pigeonpea and chickpea (Table 13).

Table 13: Evaluation of rubbing type thresher for
chickpea and pigeonpea

Agricultural Engineering

Paramter Chickpea 
mixture 

Pigeonpea 
(UPAS 120) 

Plant/ stripped material 15 kg 20 kg 

Threshing time 607 s 252 s 

Threshing capacity 89.0kg/h 285.7 kg/h 

Grain+Pod+Chaff 10.75 kg - 

Grain Recovered 5.85 kg 4.5 kg 

Grain Recovery % 39 22.5 

 

Rubbing type thresher

Improvements were made in rubbing type
thresher viz., increase in length of upper belt, making
upper belt stationary to increase residence time, change
in drive pulley system, reduction in speed of belt,
increase in blower RPM and introduction of inclined
plate to separate plant and seeds. Only lower belt was
allowed to move. The modified rubbing thresher could

breakage. Spiral orientation was given to the beaters.
Sieve with 20 mm opening was provided at the lower
end of threshing drum. The vertical thresher so
improved, was evaluated for stripped pigeonpea,
chickpea and urdbean (Table 12).

Table 12: Evaluation of vertical thresher for different
pulses

Pigeonpea stripper

      A pigeonpea stripper was developed to strip
leaves and pods from the plants with least disturbance
to plant structure. The stripped material thus obtained
can directly be fed to commercial threshers.
Performance of pigeonpea stripper was revalidated for
different cultivars (Table 14).
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Table 14: Evaluation of pigeonpea stripper Value Addition to the By-products of Pulse
Milling Industry-Development of  Dal
Analog

Chemical properties for whole grain, dehusked

splits and pulse milling by-product, i.e., mixture of husk

and powder of some pigeonpea cultivars (Narendra 1,

MAL 6, UPAS 120 and Bahar) were analyzed and

revalidated. Effect of different pre-milling treatments,

viz., water, oil and thermal treatment were compared

with that of untreated grains. The results of biochemical

analysis for soluble protein and polyphenols for milling

by-product are tabulated as below:

A) Soluble protein (%, d.b.)

Suction winnower

A suction winnower has been developed at IIPR,
to provide better working conditions while winnowing.
To reduce dust hazard to operator, suction winnower
blows light impurities away from the operator. The
winnower basically comprises of hopper, falling
chamber and suction blower. Threshed material falls
in two stages in front of suction air to remove lighter
particles. The winnowing results were revalidated
during the year (Table 15).

Parameter Pusa 992 UPAS 120 

Threshed material (kg) 10 22 

Winnowing time (s) 204 482 

Winnowing capacity (kg/h) 176.5 164.3 
 

      Narendra-1        MAL  6 UPAS 120 Bahar Treatment 

Cotyl-
edons 

Husk + 
powder 
mixture 

Cotyle-
dons 

Husk + 
powder 
mixture 

Cotyle-
dons 

Husk + 
powder 
mixture 

Cotyle-
dons 

Husk + 
powder 
mixture 

Untreated 21.4 7.3 20.9 9.9 19.0 10.2 19.4 8.0 

Water 
treated 

17.7 
 

7.7 18.3 7.5 20.0 12.1 19.0 7.4 

Oil 
treated 

18.3 
 

9.4 19.5 8. 7 21.2 8.7 18.6 7.4 

Thermal 
treated 

21.4 
 

7.7 20.9 11.0 19.5 12.0 20.0 6.6 

 

      Narendra-1        MAL 6 UPAS 120 Bahar Treatment 

Cotyle-

dons 

Husk + 

powder 

mixture 

Cotyle-

dons 

Husk + 

powder 

mixture 

Cotyle-

dons 

Husk + 

powder 

mixture 

Cotyle-

dons 

Husk + 

powder 

mixture 

Untreated 28.7 102.5 19.6 227.2 24.8 293.6 22.6 77.8 

Water 

treated 

7.5 99.0 15.8 265.0 20.4 273.9 28.7 87.9 

Oil 

treated 

15.2 116.2 22.6 279.1 27.2 277.6 22.7 98.5 

Thermal 

treated 

25.0 111.0 24.9 290.3 38.5 281.5 12.1 92.3 

 

Mixture of cotyledons of all the above varieties: 20.46 %, d.b.
Mixture of husk and powder of all the above varieties: 9.40 %,
d.b.

B) Polyphenols (mg/100g catechol equivalent)

Mixture of cotyledons of all the above varieties: 15.09 mg/100g
catechol equivalent .  Mixture of husk and powder of all the
above varieties: 219.91 mg/100g catechol equivalent.

Parameter Pusa 992 UPAS 120 

Plant material (kg) 35  50  
 

Stripping time (s) 790  1140  

Stripping capacity (kg/h) 159.5 157.9  

Leaf+pod+chaff (kg) 16.15  19.5  

Stick weight (kg) 18.85  30.6  

Stick weight (%) 53.86 61.2 

 

Table 15: Evaluation of suction winnower in
pigeonpea
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Agricultural Statistics and Computer Application

Development of Prototype Expert System
for Identification and Control of Insect-
pests/Diseases in Pulse Crops

A questionnaire set was developed with the help
of domain experts and designed disease/insect-pests
information sheet for collection of disease/insect-pest
identification symptoms and control measures of
mungbean and urdbean. Data related to the problem
domain have been collected from variety of sources
including books, bulletins, reports, domain experts for
the major insect-pests of mungbean and urdbean.
Structures of acquired knowledge/information were
updated and designed as per the expert advice. A task
specific knowledge acquisition tool has been validated
to provide user-friendly interface to domain expert(s)
for entering the knowledge.

Pulse disease/insect-pest knowledge base (PDI-
KB) has been developed, which contains knowledge
about the disease/knowledge insect-pest identification
symptoms (textual and pictorial with high quality
image) and remedies of major diseases (yellow mosaic
virus, Cercospora leaf spot, powdery mildew and

anthracnose) and insect-pests (hairy caterpillar,
whitefly, thrips, blister beetle, stemflies, tobacco
caterpillar, spotted caterpillar and pod bugs) of
mungbean and urdbean. An expert system for pulses
(PulsExpert) has been evaluated and validated to
provide online help to pulse growers and extension
workers of the country. Complete system is available
on URL http://iipr.res.in/pulseexpert/
home_page.asp for its online access.

Development of Online Information
Retrieval System of AICRP on Mungbean
Plant Breeding Trial Data

For making the process of data collection and
compilation smooth and easier, development of an
online information retrieval system using data of
AICRP trials on mungbean has been initiated. This
system has three components viz., administrator end,
user end and database development. The various pages
at the administrator end have been developed with
their relevant database using ASP.NET with C#/VB
as the backend coding. For database development, SQL
server 2005 is used.
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Transgenic Development in Chickpea and
Pigeonpea for Pod borer Resistance

Modified regeneration protocol involving axillary
meristem as explant was used for genetic
transformation with Agrobacterium strain (EHA 105)
bearing Bt construct (cry1Aabc gene). Total 7550 seeds
(DCP 92-3) were inoculated in shoot induction media,
out of which 1690 kanamycin resistant shoots were
obtained. Finally, 65 shoots were successfully grafted
onto pre- germinated root stock in transgenic
containment facility, out of which six healthy T

0

putative transgenic plants survived to maturity

(Fig. 38). Similarly, in pigeonpea, modified regeneration

procedures were tried to develop efficient in vitro

regeneration protocol with more number of healthy

multiple shoots. Total 950 seeds (Asha) were inoculated

in shoot induction media and 450 shoots were used

for preparing axillary meristem explants, out of

which 200 shoots survived in the elongation medium

(Fig. 39).  In pigeonpea, insect bioassay was carried

out successfully using 8 putative T
2
 transgenic

pigeonpea lines. Detached leaf bioassay using neonatal

larvae of Helicoverpa armigera showed  up to 30-80%

mortality.

Externally Funded Projects

Fig. 38:  Different stages of chickpea transformation

 A: Inoculation of seeds. B: Germination of seeds. C: Generation of primary and axillary shoots. D: Preparation of
explants after removal of primary shoots

Fig. 39:  In vitro regeneration system in pigeonpea

A.  Germination of chickpea seeds in SIM medium.  B. Preparation of explants.  C. Co-cultivation of explants. D. Multiple shoot

initiation.  E. Elongation of multiple shoots.  F. Separation of multiple shoots.  G. Grafting of regenerated shoots.  H. Establishment

of plants.  I. Mature fertile transgenic chickpea lines
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Bioassay of Bt-transgenic pigeonpea against
H. armigera

Transgenic pigeonpea events with Bt-gene have
been evaluated against Helicoverpa armigera along with
their non-transgenic Asha (as negative check) and Bt-
cotton (as positive check) under laboratory and
contained green house conditions.

Detached leaf and pod assay: Bioassay was conducted
in laboratory to assess the response of neonate and
third instar larvae of H. armigera to Bt-pigeonpea events
using detached leaf and pod assay. Laboratory reared
neonate (1-18 h old) and third instar larvae of H. armigera
were released (5 neonate larvae per leaf/pod and one
third instar larva per leaf to avoid cannibalism).
Observations on survival of larvae (for neonates and
3rd instars) and weight of larvae (3rd instar) were
recorded at five days after the release of the insect.
Among the Bt-pigeonpea events evaluated against
neonate larvae, one event recorded 60% mortality as
compared to 100% mortality in Bt-cotton. In the
detached pod assay, there was no mortality of neonate
larvae recorded. However, larval weight at five days
after infestation was significantly lower in larvae reared
on transgenic events as compared to other transgenic
non-transgenic version. Also, the larvae reared on two
Bt-transgenic pigeonpea events had longer larval
period (25.0 and 24.7 days) as compared 17.0 to 22.7
days in other transgenic events and 21.0 days in non-
transgenic pigeonpea (Fig. 40).

Cup assay: Fully expanded trifoliate leaf/green pods
of pigeonpea were inserted into a plastic cup through
a small split on the bottom of the cup. After insertion of
leaf, the inserted opening was closed. Five neonate
larvae of H. armigera were released into each leaf/pod
and the cup was covered by muslin cloth to allow
proper aeration. Insect mortality was recorded after
five days. The result indicated significant difference
among transgenic and non-transgenic events. In the
transgenic events, the larval mortality ranged between
53.3 and 80.0% as compared to 33.3% mortality in non-
transgenic pigeonpea and 100% mortality in Bt-cotton.
Similarly, the mortality of neonates on pod ranged
between 6.7 and 13.3% in transgenic pigeonpea as
compared to 3.3% in non-transgenic pigeonpea and
100% mortality in Bt-cotton bolls (Fig. 40).

Whole-plant assay: Ten third instar larvae of H. armigera
were released onto the pigeonpea plants. The plants
were covered by finely perforated nylon net supported
by cylindrical iron tripod. Observations on survival of
larvae and weight of larvae were recorded five days
after the release of the insect. No mortality was recorded
both in transgenic and non-transgenic pigeonpea.
Larval weight after five days of exposure varied from
287 to 357 mg in transgenic pigeonpea and it was 323
mg in non-transgenic pigeonpea, though it was
statistically non-significant (Fig. 40).

Fig. 40: Different bioassay of Bt-transgenic
pigeonpea against H. armigera

Understanding Plant – Nematode
Interactions using RNAi

Total genomic DNA was isolated from 64 putative
T

2
 transgenic fieldpea lines (cv. HUDP 15) and PCR

conditions were optimised using primers specific to
RNAi gene, CaMV 35S promoter, npt II marker and
intron for molecular characterization. PCR results
showed, only introns specific primers could detect 8
positive lines (Fig. 41). Further, plants showing positive
amplification with intron-specific primers were
selected for Southern hybridization. Southern
hybridization was carried out using AF531160 gene
specific biotin labelled probe. Result indicated strong
hybridization with plasmid DNA (Fig. 42). Whereas,
out of 8 PCR positive plants, only one plant (D-23-1-4)
was found Southern positive.

Lane 1:100bp DNA ladder, Lane 2: negative control, Lane 3:
positive control (Plasmid DNA), Lane 4 onwards: DNA of
transformed shoots

Fig. 41: PCR amplification using primer specific to
intron (Gel 1, 2 & 3)
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Fig. 42: Southern blotting of PCR positive plants with
wild type and plasmid DNA

Further to improve multiple shoot induction in
fieldpea, 10 medium combinations were tried. Only
one medium combination i.e., MS4 (MS salt +B5
vit.+2mg/l BAP+2mg/l NAA), 3% (w/v) sucrose, with
0.75% agar, followed by MS9 (4.5 mg/lt BAP and 0.02
mg/lt NAA) after 15 days responded better in
producing on average 15 shoots/explants  (Fig. 43).

Functional Genomics of Chickpea

Total 150 (out of 815) markers were found
polymorphic between BG 256 and JG 315. Among these,
70 (out of 545) SSR markers were found polymorphic
(Fig. 44). Screening of 16 SSR markers linked to Fusarium
wilt resulted in identification of six polymorphic
markers  viz., H3A 12, TA194, TA 59, TA 110 and HIB
06. Three linked RAPD markers viz., OPM03703,
OPAC041200 and OPAC11500 were also validated.
Screening of other markers also have resulted in
identification of 45 (out of 180) RAPD, 15 ISSR (out of
50), 20 (out of 40) RGA markers polymorphic between
the above parents.  Phenotypic assessment of F

6

population (BG 256 × JG 315) was done for resistance
to Fusarium wilt (Foc race 2) and other agronomic
parameter viz., days to flower, growth habit, leaflet size,
days of maturity and yield. The DNA from F

6

population was isolated and genotyping of these
individuals were carried out using few parental
polymorphic markers. Some of the marker like TA 96
showed co-segregating with wilt resistance in F

6

population.

For allele mining for drought tolerance genes
(DREB1A and others candidate genes), DNA was
isolated from 280 plant samples (chickpea core set)
and used to screen with the primer set (DREB1A gene)
designed using Primer 3 programme.

Centre of Excellence for High Throughput
Allele Determination for Molecular
Breeding

Marker assisted breeding for draught tolerance
in chickpea and mapping of Fusarium wilt resistance
in pigeonpea has been undertaken. For introgression
of QTL for drought tolerance from ICC 4958 into elite
chickpea cultivar DCP 92-3, marker assisted back
crossing (MABC) was followed. Crosses were made
and parental polymorphism was studied using
markers (TAA 170, ICCM 0249, STMS 11 and GA 24)
flanking the QTL for drought tolerance. Only marker
TAA 170 showed polymorphism between both the
parents (Fig. 45). For genetic mapping for wilt resistance
in pigeonpea,   F

4 
seeds were harvested successfully for

developing the RIL mapping population derived from
Asha x UPAS 120. Besides, parental polymorphism
was studied between these two parents using 20 CEDG
SSR primers, out of which 12 SSRs were found to be

Fig. 44: Parental polymorphism study using SSR primers

Fig. 43: Various stages of plant regeneration of
fieldpea variety HUDP 15
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cross transferable and one SSR primer (CEDG 057) was
found polymorphic.

Development of Pod Borer Resistant
Transgenic Pigeonpea and Chickpea

The Bt-gene construct, cry1Ac was obtained from
NRCPB and checked for integrity by restriction
digestion and PCR with cry-gene specific primers. Five
thousand explants each of chickpea (cv DCP 92-3) and
pigeonpea (cv Asha) were prepared and tested for
evaluation of the existing genetic transformation
protocol.

Enhancing Yield and Stability of Pigeonpea
through Heterosis Breeding

Development of F
1
 hybrids

Total 18 early duration hybrids were developed
involving 7 early maturing CMS lines viz., AL 101 A,
ICP 2089 A, PA 163 A, UPAS 120 A, CORG 990047 A,
CORG 990052 A and GT 290 A and 12 restorers viz.,
AK 261504, AK 261322, AK 261506, 250083R, 261322R,
250173R, 250157R, 250165R, 261345R, 261429R,
261394R and 261409R.

Evaluation of early hybrids

Coordinated trials: IHT (early) and AHT 1 (early) trails
of AICRP for North zone were conducted for evaluation
of early duration hybrids. In IHT (early) trial,  8 hybrids
viz., PHP 39, PHP 42, ICPH 2433, IPH 10-1, IPH 10-2,
IPH 10-3, IPH 10-4 and IPH 10-5 along with 3 checks
viz., UPAS 120, Pusa 992 and AL 201 were evaluated.
Among these, IPH 10-3 was identified as most superior
(38.43% and 36.30% superiority over best check UPAS
120), followed by IPH 10-2 (36.72% and 31.51%
superiority over best check UPAS 120). Both these
hybrids also possess more than 80% plant fertility and
4-5 days earlier maturity than the UPAS 120.

In AHT 1 (early) trial, only one hybrid IPH 09-5
along with 3 checks viz., UPAS 120,  Pusa 992 and AL

201 was evaluated. This hybrid showed 40.4%
superiority over best check UPAS 120. Hybrid IPH 09-
5 possesses more than 80% plant fertility and its
maturity is at par with UPAS 120.

Station trial: Among 13 early hybrids, CORG 990047
A x AK 261394 (2249.37 kg/ha) showed 33% yield
superiority over the check UPAS 120 (1691.25 kg/ha).
This hybrid has large seeds (8.95g/100 seed), matures
in 142 days and plant fertility is 90%.

Transfer of male sterility into genetically
diverse backgrounds

CMS line ICP 2089A was used as female parent
for transferring its male sterility to Pusa 992, which
was used as male (recurrent) parent. Sufficient BC

4
F

1

seeds have been harvested. Beside this, BC
2
F

1 
generation

of GT 288A x  ICP 88039 was grown and backcrossed
with male parent ICP 88039 for transferring the male
sterility of GT 288 A in the background of ICP 88039.

Identification and development of new
restorers

Ninety six test crosses were developed involving
99 germplasm lines (male parent) and one CMS lines
ICP 84023 A (female parent with Cajanus scarabaeoides
cytoplasm) to identify new restorers for C. scarabaeoides
cytoplasm. Two crosses viz., ICP 84023A x ICP 2852
and ICP 84023A x ICP 5994 showed fertile plants.
Pollen parents of these two crosses will be crossed with
each other to develop restorers with more restorability.

Maintenance of parental lines

Twenty one A lines of early, mid-late and long-
duration have been maintained by hand pollination
for development of hybrids. Maintainer lines of these
A lines are being maintained by selfing of single plants
under nylon net. Sixty one (36 early, 16 medium and
11 long duration) restorer lines have been maintained
under strict selfing.

To Develop MYMIV Resistant Transgenic
Legumes by Incorporating Hairpin
Ribozyme Gene Targeted to Viral rep
mRNA

The efficient and reproducible regeneration and
transformation system was established from
cotyledonary nodes of Vigna. Continuous exposure to
BAP (6-benzyl amino purine) was found important for
maximal regeneration from cotyledonary node (CN)
explants (Fig. 46 and 47). These explants produced
upto 19 buds/CN explant and 5 shoot-buds/CN
explant.  The explants age and co-cultivation
temperature were also found important factors, which

Fig. 45: Parental polymorphism studied between
DPC 92-3 (1) and ICC 4958 (2) using markers
flanking drought QTL
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strongly affect the success of transformation. CN from
two days old seedlings are suitable explants for
transformation and 250C is the optimal co-cultivation
temperature. It was found that transformation
frequency after four weeks in selection medium was
around 3.4%.

Deployment of Molecular Markers in
Chickpea Breeding for Developing Superior
Cultivars with Enhanced Disease Resistance

Total 70 F
1
 seeds were generated in the cross Vijay

x Pusa 256 and 27 in the cross WR 315 x  Pusa 256.
True F

1
 plants confirmed by SSR markers were back

crossed with recipient parent. Consequently, 6 BC
1
F

1

seeds each were obtained in both the crosses. For
background selection, 374 SSR markers were screened.
Out of these 46 were found polymorphic between
parents involved in the cross Vijay x Pusa 256, while
43 were polymorphic between the parents involved in
the cross WR 315 x Pusa 256.

National Initiative on Climate Resilient
Agriculture

Two trials (timely sown and late sown) of
mungbean each comprising of 100 entries and 4 checks
were conducted. Observations are being recorded on
various morpho-physiological traits to find out the
abiotic stress resistance level of the genotypes.

Breeding and Genetic Enhancement in
Breaking Yield Barriers in Kabuli Chickpea
and Lentil

The work was initiated for breaking yield barriers
in lentil through introgression of desirable genes from
landraces and wild species.

Procurement of lentil germplasm

Seeds of 150 wild accessions and 160 land races
of Mediterranean region were received from ICARDA.

Pre-breeding

Thirty nine wild accessions from seeds obtained
last year and 42 out of 160 races belonging to Iran,
Turky, Ethopia and Egypt were grown in pots for
obtained the cross with cultivated genotypes. F

1
 seeds

were harvested from 8 crosses made between cultivated
(DPL 62 and DPL 58) and wild species (L. culinaris sp.
orientalis and sp. tomentosus) and 4 crosses were made
between cultivated (DPL 62 and DPL 58) and
Mediterranean land races.

Evaluation for heat tolerance

A core collection of 237 accessions, 42 accessions
of ICARDA drought nursery (LIDTN-2011) and 55
accessions of active germplasm were grown in late
sown conditions (15 January) for heat tolerance
evaluation. Out of these, 176 accessions flowered early
and matured after 80-85 days of sowing. Among
remaining 158 accessions, 62 accessions did not flower
or flowered rarely and hence considered highly
sensitive to heat. Ninety six accessions had flowering
and podding after 85 days of sowing and were
considered for recording the data on pod  and seed
development on the terminal of branches.

Quality Seed Production

Total 562 q breeder seed of chickpea, pigeonpea,
mungbean, urdbean, lentil and fieldpea was produced
during the year 2010-11. The details are given below:

                                                (Figures in quintal)

(A) transformed plants after 1 week in selection media (MS
containing 2 µM BAP, 100 mg /l Kanamycin and 250 mg/l
cefotaxime) (B) Shoots after 2 weeks in selection media (C) 3
weeks elongated shoots in selection media (D) Healthy multiple
shoots after 4 weeks in selection media

Fig. 46: Different transformation stages of Vigna
mungo plants from cotyledonary node explant

Fig. 47: Gus expression in Vigna mungo explants
(Cotyledonary node) after 1 week in selection
media

Crop Variety GoI  Indent Production 

DCP 92-3 7.00 69.00 

Shubhra 10.00 20.00 

Ujjawal - 5.50 

Chickpea 
 
 

Total                - 17.00 94.50 

IPF 99-25 (Adarsh) 8.00 53.00 

IPFD 1-10 (Vikas) 11.00 84.00 

IPFD 99-13 (Prakash) 35.00 106.00 

IPF 5-9 (Aman) 2.00 8.00 

Fieldpea 
 
 
 

Total  56.00 251.00 

DPL 62 15.00 32.00 

IPL 81 5.00 7.00 

DPL 15  4.00 14.75 

IPL 406 - 1.20 

Lentil 
 

 
 

Total - 24.00 53.95 

Total Rabi - - 400.45 
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Efficient Management of Water and
Nutrients for Enhancing Productivity of
Pigeonpea through Drip-fertigation

A field trial was conducted to fulfil the water need
of the pigeonpea cv. Narendra Arhar 1 at the critical
stages (including moisture stress period) through drip-
irrigation  and  to compare the efficient nutrient use
through drip vis-a-vis existing fertilizer use. Three
planting patterns and 5 drip-fertigation treatments
scheduled at branching and/or podding stages were
tested. Planting patterns  included (i) normal planting
(M1, 90 x 20 cm), (ii) paired row system (M2, 60 x 20-
120 cm)  and (iii) wider planting (M3, 120 x 15 cm). The
drip-fertigation schedules included  (i) control (S1) no
drip (rainfed - farmers’ practice with full NPK at
planting),  (ii) drip (S2) at branching stage (20 mm)
with ½ N+ ½ K (with full P + ½ NK at planting), (iii)
drip (S3) at   pod development stage (20 mm) with ½N+
½K  (with full P + ½ NK at planting), (iv)  drip (S4) at
branching and pod development stages (20+20 mm)
with ¼ N + ¼ K at each stage (with full P + ½ NK at
planting) and (v) furrow irrigation at branching and
pod development stages (with full NPK at planting).

The plant emergence recorded at 30 DAS was 82%
and optimum plant population (4.8 plants/m2) was
maintained. Drip-fertigation either at branching (S2)
or at both branching and podding (S4) produced

significantly higher (18%) seed yield over unirrigated
control (farmers’ practice). Drip-fertigation only at
podding (S3) which was at par with furrow irrigation
at both branching and podding (S5) had moderate level
of yield (Fig. 48).

Improving Heat Tolerance in Chickpea for
Enhancing its Productivity in Warm Growing
Conditions and Mitigating Impacts of Climate
Change

Introgression of heat tolerance

Four crosses viz., DCP 92-3 x ICCV 92944 (16
seeds), DCP 92-3 x ICCV 07110 (6 seeds), KWR 108 x
ICCV 07110 (10 seeds) and KWR 108 x ICCV 92944 (14
seeds) involving two heat tolerant genotypes (ICCV
92944 and  ICCV 07110) were made to transfer genes
imparting heat tolerance.

Evaluation of selected lines under field
conditions

On the basis of evaluation data of last two years,
80 genotypes (20 tolerant, 20 sensitive and 40 middle
ones) were grown on two dates of sowing to ensure
normal and late sown condition. For late sown trial,
sowing was done on 14th January following standard
agronomic practices. Reproductive phase of most of
the genotypes coincided with high temperature and
crop faced heat stress. Large variations with respect to
pods/plant, seed size, biomass and yield/plant was
observed. Genotypes viz., ICCV 92944, ICC 3362, ICC
07117, JG 16, Vishal, ICC 1205, ICCL 81248 and ICC
14815 had both, higher grain yield and biomass,
therefore can be considered as heat tolerant.

Physiological characterization for thermo-
tolerance

Reference set consisting of 280 chickpea
accessions were evaluated for two successive years for
heat tolerance under late sown conditions. The selection
for heat tolerance was made when day-time maximum
temperature exceeded beyond 350C coinciding with
reproductive phase. Genotypes exhibited significant
variation in thermo-tolerance and grain yield. Selected
genotypes were evaluated for thermo-tolerance based
on photosynthetic ability involving photochemical
quenching, membrane stability, pollen germination and
stigma receptivity.

The photochemical quenching (
q
p) indicating the

ability of leaf to convert absorbed light into synthesis
of  ATP or carbohydrates, increased significantly in
two heat tolerant lines ICCV 92944 and ICC 15614 as
compared to heat sensitive genotype ICC 10685 (Fig.
49). The results suggested the high degree of thermo-
tolerance in chickpea.

Crop Variety GoI  Indent Production 

Bahar  8.00 15.00 

NDA 1 - 30.00 

UPAS 120 6.00 12.34 

Pigeonpea 
 
                                 

Total - 14.00 57.34 

IPM 99-125 (Meha) 10.00 11.16 

PDM 139 (Samrat) 43.00 50.00 

IPM 02-3 10.00 14.10 

IPM02-14 - 4.50 

Mungbean 
 
 
 

Total - 63.00 79.76 

IPU 94-1 (Uttara) 25.00 16.05 

IPU 02-43 5.00 8.52 

Urdbean 
 

Total - 30.00 24.57 

Total  Kharif - 107.00 161.67 

Total Pulses - 204.00 562.12 

 

Fig. 48: Effect of drip-fertigation on pigeonpea
productivity
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Fig. 49 :Photochemical quenching of  different
chickpea genotypes pretreated at 25 and 470C

A large shifting of fluorescence spectra was
observed (Fig. 50) when leaves were subjected to high
temperature (470C) that indicated a significant
deviation of photosynthetic activity on changing the
temperature. studies showed that heat tolerant genotype ICCV 92944

and ICC 15614 had more than 60% pollen germination
even at temperature 410C (Fig. 51).

Stigmal receptivity

In situ pollen germination was observed on stigma
surface in heat tolerant genotype ICC 15614, while no
germinating pollens were observed in sensitive line
ICC 10685 (Fig. 52). The laboratory results confirmed
the field trial conducted under late sown condition
(Fig. 53).

Fig. 50. Fluorescence spectra at two temperatures

Membrane stability index

Highest membrane stability was found in heat
tolerant genotype ICCV 92944, while minimum was
observed in heat sensitive genotype ICC 10685 (Table
16).

Table 16:  Membrane stability index

Per cent pollen germination

At least 10 microscopic fields were scanned for
assessing the per cent pollen germination pretreated
at different temperature in a specific medium. The broad
temperature range between 20-350 C was observed for
optimum pollen germination. At high temperature
beyond 350C, a drastic reduction in the pollen
germination was seen in most of the genotypes. In
general, the length of the pollen tubes decreases as the
temperature increases from 20 to 430C.  Comparative

Fig. 51 : Pollen germination at 410C

Fig. 52 :Stigmal receptivity in contrasting chickpea
lines

Fig. 53 :Heat sensitive line ICC 10685 and tolerant
line ICC 1205 under late sown condition

  ICCV92944 ICC1205 ICC15614 ICC5912 ICC4567 ICC10685 

MSI 87.5 82.0 81.2 83.8 83.4 79.9 
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Genotype Character 

Minimum Maximum 

Days to first flower 57 

(ILC 142, ILC 148) 

83 

(ILC 137) 

Days to 50% flower 64 

(ILC 142, ILC 148) 

89 

(ILC 137) 

Days to first pod 

initiation 

70 

(ILC 147) 

91 

(ILC 164) 

Days to 50% 

podding 

76 

(ILC 148) 

101 

(ILC10, IL 52, ILC157, 

ILC 158) 

Days to maturity 109 

(ILC 40 

125 

(ILC 140,142, 144, 146) 

Plant height (cm.) 32 68 

(ILC156) 

Pod per plant 7 60 

(ILC 28) 

Seed yield/ plant 

(g) 

2.39 21.47 

(ILC 161) 

100 seed weight (g) 8.12 48.36 

(ILC 149) 

Plant type  Prostrate (ILC 10) Semi-erect  (99 acc.) 

 

Maintenance of wild Cicer species

Total 78 accessions of 4 wild Cicer species (C.
reticulatum: 51 acc., C. judaicum: 10 acc., C. echinospermum:
12 acc., C. pinnatifidum: 5 acc.) were maintained under
green house condition. Morphological characterization
of all the accessions was done. All accessions will be
sown during 2011-12 to increase seeds for their
screening against major biotic and abiotic stress.

Generation of breeding material

Six interspecific crosses involving C. reticulatum
(Shubhra x ILWC 21, GNG 469 x ILWC 21 and ILWC
21 x IPC 2008-57) and C. echinospermum (IPC 2006-88 x
ILWC 179 and IPCK 2002-29 x ILWC 245) were made
to generate new variability and broaden the genetic
base of cultivated types. Nine crosses made during
2009-10 were advanced and true to the type 9 F

2
s were

harvested.

Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria for
Chickpea and Pigeonpea

Micro-organisms colonizing the internal tissues
of plant were isolated from chickpea and pigeonpea
plant parts. These are termed as endophytic micro-
organisms and isolated from seed, stem, leaves and
roots of pigeonpea and chickpea. Two different media,
one N-free semi-solid and 1/10 nutrient agar were used
to isolate these micro-organisms after surface
sterilization of tissues. Around 100 strains of different
micro-organisms were isolated for further
characterization. Isolated strains were subjected to
various biochemical characterization viz., nitrate
reduction, catalase and oxidase, starch, gelatin and
casein hydrolysis, arginin degradation, tween 80
hydrolysis, IAA production, HCN production,
siderophore production, carbon utilization and

Fluorescence imaging of chickpea leaves
subjected to high temperature

Partial inactivation of photosynthetic activity was
observed in heat tolerant genotype ICCV 92944, while
complete damage was observed in sensitive line ICC
10685 (Fig. 54).

Fig. 54 :Fluorescence imaging of leaves subjected to
high temperature

Heat tolerant ICCV 92944
Top (460C) bottom (200C)

Heat sensitive ICC 10685
 Top 200C, bottom 460C

Pre-Breeding and Genetic Enhancement in
Breaking Yield Barriers in Kabuli Chickpea

Total 100 land races of chickpea procured from
ICARDA, Syria were grown to multiply and evaluate
the land races in Indian environments. Large amount
of variability was observed for various quantitative
traits. Out of 100 land races evaluated only one (ILC
10) was of prostrate type and others were semi-erect.
The range for the various traits is given below:

Fig. 55: Antibiosis against wilt pathogens by selected
strains of endophytes from pigeonpea
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antibiotic profiling and antagonistic activity with wilt
pathogen of pigeonpea and chickpea (Fig. 55).

Sixteen endophytes were evaluated for their
growth promoting effects in pots filled with vermiculite
and soil. Out these, some efficient isolates were selected
for further testing in pots filled with unsterilized soil
(5 kg/pot).  Endophyte showing growth promoting
effects greater than 40% as compared to un-inoculated
control were selected for field evaluation in micro-plots
(Fig. 56).

Microbial identification using FAME analysis
revealed that chickpea roots and stem were primarily
colonized by Pseudomonas aeruginosa, while chickpea
leaves were colonized by Photorhabdus luminescens as
endophytic microorganism (Fig. 57). Pigeonpea roots
endophytes belong to Bacillus cereus and
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia and were distinct from the
endophyte of chickpea roots (Fig. 58).

Third year of field inoculation trial with chickpea
var. DCP 92-3 confirmed the growth response and
increase in grain yield due to inoculation with different
PGPR strains. There was differential response to
inoculation ranging from 5 to 20 % increase (Fig. 59)
over uninoculated control (19.23 q/ha). Higher increase
in grain yield ranging from 14 to 20% over un-
inoculated control was obtained with four PGPR
strains viz., P 66, CP 11, PSB 11 and J 7.  Among these
strains three strains viz., CP 11, PSB 11 and J 7 showed
consistent response in increasing the grain yield of
chickpea under field conditions. These are potential
PGPR strains for commercial use in chickpea crop.

Fig. 57: Identification of endophytes of chickpea and their relationship with each other
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Fig. 56: Effect of endophytic bacteria on growth of
pigeonpea seedlings grown in soil
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Fig. 58: Identification of endophytes of pigeonpea and their relationship with each other
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Outreach Project on Phytophthora, Fusarium
and Ralstonia Diseases of Horticultural and
Field Crops

Fusarium Wilt of Pigeonpea

Screening for resistance

Total 455 pigeonpea genotypes comprising of
breeding lines, promising selections and elite material
were raised in wilt sick plot to screen for resistance to
variant 2 of Fusarium udum. Wilt incidence in
susceptible check was >90%. Seventy nine  entries
comprising of 27 donors for wilt resistance viz., ICP
Nos. 8859, 8862, 8863, 9174, 89046, 89048, 89049,
93011, 93012, BWR 377, BDN 1, BDN 2, BSMR 736,
BSMR 853, AWR 74/15, JAWS 5-6 A, GPS 33, KPBR

80-2-1, PI 397430, PDE 92-2E, KPL 43, KPL 44, KPL 49,
IPA 38A, IPA 38B, IPA 40 and Banda Palera; two
breeding lines viz., IPA 204, IPA 234; nine germplasm
accessions viz., ICP 978A, DPPA 85-1, DPPA 85-13,
BRG 3, BSMR 736, ICP 87119, IPA 16F, KPL 43 and ICP
8863 (R-Ch); two AICRP entries viz., ARCCV2 and ICP
8863, and 39 other promising lines were found resistant
to wilt. Genotypes AWR 74/15, BDN 1, Banda Palera,
MA 3, ICP 8858, ICP 8859, ICP8863, ICP 9174, KPL 43,
KPL 44, PI 397430, IPF 9 and IPA 38 were resistant to
variant 2 under artificial screening.

Variability in Fusarium in pigeonpea

Forty six isolates of Fusarium udum from 13
pigeonpea growing states of India were artificially
inoculated on seven differential genotypes by sick soil
method for identification of variants. Among seven
differentials, reaction of genotypes C11, ICP 8863, ICP
9174 and Bahar could differentiate the isolates as five
variants (variants 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5). Isolates from Uttar
Pradesh revealed presence of variants 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5,
among which variants 1 and 2 were predominant.
Isolates from Bihar were identified as variant 2 and 3,
from Jharkhand as variants 2 and 4, while West Bengal
isolate was identified as variant 4. In central India,
variant 1, 2, and 3 were found present in Madhya
Pradesh and variants 1 and 4 in Maharashtra. Isolates
from South India indicated presence of variants 1, 2, 3
and 5 in Karnataka, variants 1 and 2 in Andhra
Pradesh and variant 2 in Tamilnadu. Based on previous
and current results, a distribution map of F. udum
variants in India has been prepared (Fig. 60 ).

Fig. 60 : Distribution of Fusarium udum variants in India

Fig. 59: Effect of chickpea inoculation with different
PGPR strains
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Diversity analysis and diagnostic

DNA extracted from 50 isolates of F. udum
representing distinct characters and of diverse
ecological niches of the country was amplified with 29
Fusarium specific primers based on their diagnostic
potential. Only four primers (FDP 3, FDP4, FDP 25 and
FD5 29) produced single amplicon of diagnostic value
in all the isolates. Amplicons from fourteen isolates
amplified with primer FDP 29 have been sequenced.
The sequencing and homology search result showed
maximum similarity with translation elongation factor
(TEF) 1 alpha of different species of Fusarium. The
similarity was as high as 99% for isolate Fu 88 with
Fusarium udum strain NRRL 22949 translation
elongation factor 1 alpha gene, partial cds. This high
homology indicates the potential of the new sequences
to be designed for markers specific to Fusarium udum.
In general, most of the sequences showed more than
90% homology and the ‘e’ value in Basic Local
Alignment Search Tool  (BLAST) was as low as 1e-180

indicating the robustness of the results. Multiple
sequence alignment (MSA) of sequences amplified by
FDP 29 primer in 14 isolates identified the conserved
regions in the sequences, which perhaps indicate the
essential ‘coding sequences’ of TEFs in Fusarium. The
results from MSA and BLAST together will help to
identify the conserved and flanking regions,
respectively, in the TEF amplicons and therefore, will
make it possible to design specific primers for Fusarium
udum.

Cultures of 20 isolate each of Fusarium udum and
F. oxysporum f. sp. ciceri from different pigeonpea and
chickpea growing areas of the country have been
deposited at NBAIM, Mau for long-term storage and
maintenance. Details of morphological, cultural and
pathogenic characters have also been provided.

Efficacy of promising bioagents

Seven effective antagonists were identified as
promising during previous year (2009-10), comprising
strains of Trichoderma viride, T. harzianum and T. virens
(from RAU Dholi, UAS Bangalore and IIPR Kanpur).
They were re-evaluated against Fusarium wilt of
pigeonpea as seed treatment @ 10 g/kg seed to confirm
the results. Seed treatment with fungicide carbendazim
@ 2.0 g/kg was significantly most effective causing
reduction of 73.5% wilt incidence over control. Among
antagonists, Trichoderma viride (Kanpur) was at par
with carbendazim. T. virens (Bangalore), T. viride (Dholi)
and T. harzianum (Kanpur) reduced wilt incidence by
41-57% and were the next effective treatments (Fig. 61).

Elicitors in imparting systemic resistance

A pot experiment with soil application and seed

soaking with salicylic acid, culture filtrate of

Trichoderma viride (IIPRT 11), T. virens (TVS 12) and T.

harzianum (IIPRT 31) was conducted to evaluate efficacy

of these treatments in imparting resistance against wilt.

Soil application of salicylic acid was done @ 20 ppm

and seed soaking for 1 h @ 10 and 20 ppm. Seed

soaking with culture filtrate of Trichoderma was done

for 1 h in absolute concentration at the time of sowing.

Under soil application treatment, the seed germination

was very poor probably due to some toxic effect of

salicylic acid at 20 ppm concentration. Seed soaking

with culture filtrate of T. viride (Kanpur) was most

effective in reducing the wilt disease by 81%, followed

by T. virens (Bangalore). Soil drenching of salicylic acid

was however, the next effective treatment reducing wilt

incidence by 58% (Fig. 62).

Fig.  61:Effect of antagonists and fungicide seed
treatment on pigeonpea wilt
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Fig. 62 : Effect of salicylic acid (SA) and culture
filterate of antagonists on pigeonpea wilt
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Outreach Project on Diagnosis and
Management of Leaf Spot Diseases of Field
and Horticultural Crops

Cercospora Leaf Spot of Mungbean and
Urdbean

Screening for resistance

Thirty seven mungbean genotypes viz., BDYR 2,
BGG 1, BM 111, CN  8090, CN 9042, DMG 1026, DMG
1030, DU 5-6, E-38, E 93161, GG 1980, GG 1990,  GP
205, GP 275, GM 4, GEC 1921, GES 1-9-31, GML 70, IC
52061, IC 324025, IC 362096, INM 646, IPM 03-07, IPM
99-25, Jalgaon 1, Kopergaon 1, Kopergaon Mung 1, GM
99-25, LM 1, LM 12, LM 16, LM 43-1, LM 55, LM 97, LM
228, LM 236 and LM 237 were identified as moderately
resistant.

Pathogencity tests of Cercospora canescens (ClS 34)
was done on mungbean Cercospora leaf spot
susceptible variety Kopergaon using 15 days old plants
by inoculating detached leaves under pot conditions.
Detached leaves inoculated with macerated mycelial
suspension were incubated using blotters in petri
plates at 26-29oC and 63-95% relative humidity with
florescent light. Pin-head size spots appeared at the
end of three days. Studies on 11 isolates of Cercospora
were conducted for their growth rate after 15 days of
incubation. Observations showed that isolates CLS 71,
74, 75, 79 and 87 were fast growing (>40 mm), 72, 77 as
medium (>35 - 40 mm), 27, 34, 35 and 78 as slow
growing (< 35 mm).

Influence of weather factors on
development of cercospora leaf spot

First appearance of the disease on mungbean was
noticed on 9th September, which gradually increased
up to 22.1 and 22.2%, respectively on cvs. Kopergaon
and NM 1 by mid-October. Maximum disease
development was recorded in the third week of
September, followed by first week of October. Minimum
temperature showed significant negative relationship
with % increase in the disease in subsequent week.

In vitro inhibitory effect of Trichoderma
isolates on C. canescens

Thirty isolates of Trichoderma were evaluated for
effect of their diffusible metabolites (non-volatile
filtrate) on mungbean. Fifteen day old sterile culture
filtrate containing non-volatile compounds of these 30
isolates were evaluated for their effect on seed
germination, radicle and plumule length at seven days
after sowing (DAS), root and shoot length and weight
at 15 and 30 DAS. The experiment was conducted on
variety Narendra Mung 1 by 1 h seed soaking. The

results revealed that Trichoderma strain IPRT 2, 6 and
12 gave 100% germination, followed by >80-95%
germination by IPRT 7, 11, 18, 23, 24, 26 and 28 as
against 80% in untreated seed. Radicle length at 7 DAS
was significantly higher due to treatment by metabolites
of the isolates. However, IPRT 2, 3, 5, 6, 7,  13, 14, 17, 18,
19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 increased it > double
over check, while IPRT 22, 29, 30 and 31 increased by >
three times. Similar was the growth improvement of
plumule, root length at 15 DAS (IPRT 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13,
14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 21, 23, 24, 27, 28, 29 and 30). Similarly,
shoot length at 15 DAS was significantly better in IPRT
2, 4, 7, 8, 9, 12, 14, 15, 17, 26 and 28. Even at 30 DAS,
higher root and shoot length was maintained by IPRT
2, 3, 6, 8, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19, 21 and 31. Higher dry
root weight was exhibited by IPRT 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 13,
15, 16, 17, 25 and 26. At this stage, significantly higher
shoot weight was also observed in the plants treated
with the metabolites of IPRT 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 11, 13, 14, 15,
16, 17, 19, 25, 26 and 30. Thus, over all, IPRT 2, 3, 6, 7,
13, 17 and 26 were the best Trichoderma isolates which
reduced the growth of Cercospora canescens, increased
plant stand, promoted growth and vigour of mungbean.
Inhibitory effect of salicylic acid @ 10 ppm was evident
on all 14 isolates of C. canescens.

Effect of micronutrients on growth and
sporulation of C. canescens

Zinc sulphate, copper sulphate, boron,
magnesium sulphate and manganese sulphate each
at 125, 250, 500 and 1000 ppm were evaluated in vitro
for their effect on mycelial growth and sporulation of
C. canescens isolates (27 and 34). Enhancement of
mycelial growth of both isolates was observed by
MnSO

4 
@ 125 ppm. On the contrary CuSO

4
 @ 1000 ppm

reduced their growth over control.

Effect of insecticides on C. canescens

Eight insecticides mostly recommended for use
in pulse eco-system were evaluated for their effect on
mycelial growth of C. canescens each at 500 and 250
ppm using poisoned food technique. All insecticides
at both concentrations significantly reduced mycelial
growth of the pathogenic fungus over control.
Emamectin benzoate @ 500 ppm was most effective
showing 48.8% reduction over control, followed by
endosulfan, dimethoate, novaluran, spinosad and
rynaxypyr each at 500 ppm.

Evaluation of Trichoderma and non-target
pesticides for CLS management

Ten Trichoderma strains and two non-target

pesticides (endosulfan, dimethoate) based on in vitro

studies were evaluated for their effect on Cercospora

leaf spot (CLS, Cercospora canescens), anthracnose
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(Colletotrichum capsici) and powdery mildew (Erysiphe

polygoni) severity, growth parameters and yield. The

experiment was conducted under field conditions on

mungbean cv. NM-1. Seed   treatment with all

Trichoderma strains increased fresh and dry shoot

weight significantly upto 30 days after sowing (DAS).

At 45 DAS, however, the difference with control was

non-significant. Among the diseases, anthracnose,

Cercospora leaf spot and powdery mildew almost

overlapped, hence the status of all three diseases was

recorded. Two sprays of Trichoderma  strains  IIPRT 3,

7, 10, 31 and endosulfan significantly reduced

anthracnose; IIPRT 10, 11, 2 1, 28  and dimethoate

sprays reduced Cercospora leaf  spot severity and IIPRT

10, 11, 18, 21, 22 and 31 reduced powdery mildew

severity. Highest yield (778 kg/ha) was obtained with

two spray of 0.07% endosulfan as this pesticide

controlled defoliators, sucking pests and blister beetle

besides reduction in anthracnose and powdery mildew

disease severity. This was followed by spray of IIPRT

31, 11, 21 and dimethoate. As the crop was trapped in

heavy rains at maturity, sprays of IIPRT 10, endosulfan,

IIPRT 28, 31, 21, 3 and dimethoate gave significantly

higher yield.

Integrated disease management

Ten treatments including control were evaluated

for management of diseases in mungbean cv. Narendra

Mung 1. Seed treatment either with carbendazim @

2g/kg seed or Trichoderma (IIPRT 31) @ 6 g/kg seed

was applied in all treatments expect control. Seed

treatment (carbendazim or Trichoderma), two sprays of

0.05 % carbendazim or two sprays of insecticide (first:

0.07% endosulfan; second: 0.04% dimethoate) or one

spray of 0.25% copper sulphate or Trichoderma

significantly improved plant height and root–shoot

biomass. Effective management of anthracnose and

CLS was possible by either seed treatment+two sprays

of carbendazim or seed treatment of carbendazim+first

spray of 0.07% endosulfan, followed by second spray

with 0.04% dimethoate. Significant reduction in

powdery mildew was obtained by the sprays of

carbendazim or Trichoderma IIPRT 31. Spraying with

carbendazim or Trichoderma yielded >nine seeds /pod

against 6.3 in control. Higher grain yield (778 kg/ha)

was recorded in endosulfan, followed by dimethoate

sprays because of the better management of insect pests,

anthracnose and CLS as also the lower severity of

powdery mildew. Thus, seed treatment with

Trichoderma @ 6 g/kg seed+one spray of endosulfan

(55 DAS) was found best. Replacement of insecticides

by two sprays of carbendazim provided 351 kg/ha

yield against 239 kg/ha in control.

Molecular Characterisation and Sequence
Diversity of Tospoviruses Associated with
Fabaceous and Solanaceous Crops

Status of Groundnut bud necrosis virus

Survey of Fabaceous and Solanaceous crops (pea,
mungbean, urdbean, cowpea, groundnut, rajmash,
pigeonpea, potato, tomato, chilli, brinjal) was
conducted. Leaf curl/necrosis disease incidence was
recorded in the range of 1-5% at Vamban. The incidence
of the virus was higher in mungbean crop as compared
to other crops. The symptoms of leaf curl or necrosis in
urdbean crop were very different at Coimbatore from
that at Kanpur. This variation in symptoms in urdbean
was due to the infection of Ilarvirus (TSV) at Coimbatore
[not the tospovirus (GBNV) as reported from Kanpur]
(Fig. 63). The incidence of leaf curl or necrosis was 1-

Fig. 63: Symptoms of Ilarvirus in urdbean at
Coimbatore

15% in mungbean and urdbean at Coimbatore. One
field of cowpea crop was severely affected (90%
incidence) by GBNV at TNAU, Coimbatore, showing
typical chlorosis/ necrosis symptoms (Fig. 64 ). Pea
(cv. Azad 1) crop was grown in a large area of Jaipur,
which was very healthy. Only in a few fields we
observed the tospovirus infection, which was <1%.
However, in tomato crop, incidence of tospovirus
(GBNV) was in the range of 1-10%. At Raipur, there
was heavy attack of thrips in mungbean and urbean
crops. Leaf curl incidence was in the range of 5-50% in

Fig. 64: Symptoms of GBNV on cowpea at
Coimbatore
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mungbean and urdbean (Fig. 65 ). At Aurangabad,
incidence of GBNV in tomato crops was in the range of
10-90%. At Badnapur, heavy attack by thrips was
recorded on urdbean crop.

The amino acids of NP gene of GBNV isolates
under study differed from the type isolate of GBNV at
six positions only. The GBNV-[Pea_SJP] and type
isolates are identical with respect to amino acid
sequences. The amino acids at positions 17 (alanine),
42 (threonine) and 45 (asparagines) of GBNV type
isolate were substituted by serine, alanine and serine
in GBNV-[Pea_BRY] isolate. Similarly, the amino acid
positions 42 (threonine), 45, 177 (asparagines) and 205
(glutamine) of GBNV type isolate were substituted by
alanine, threonine, aspartic acid and glutamic acid,
respectively in GBNV-[Pea_KNP] isolate. The GBNV-
[Pea_USN] isolates differed at three positions viz., 42
(alanine), 45 (threonine) and 268 (proline) with GBNV
type isolate. In general, the variability in amino acid of
NSm gene of GBNV isolates of pea is high in
comparison to the NP gene. The GBNV-[Pea_SJP] isolate
has the highest variability in NSm gene at amino acid
level. However, there is no variability in NP gene of
this isolate in comparison to GBNV type isolate. This
indicates that the NP gene of GBNV is highly conserved
and variability exists in the NSm gene.

Management of Pests of Stored Grains/
Seeds of Cereals and Pulses through
Entomopathogenic Nematodes (EPN)

Survey, collection and baiting of desiccation-
tolerant (EPN) population

Among the 195 soil samples collected for
identification of desiccation-tolerant EPN population,
one new species, Steinernema strain IIPR 04 was
identified from the soil collected from Shivrajpur of
Kanpur district. Steinernema sp. n. IIPR 04 is unique in
having two cuticularized pieces present at lip region,
stoma forming a ring like structure with
cheilorhabdions along with cuticularized pieces and
presence of three caudal papillae instead of two in the
genus. The new species is characterized by hair like
mucron on tail tip and excretory pore present far
anterior to nerve ring in female. Gubernaculum head
bifurcate in male. The new species resembles
Steinernema abbasi (Elawad et al., 1997), but Steinernema
strain IIPR 04 has longer tail (40 µm) as compared to
that in S. abbasi (17-20 µm) and shorter spicule.
Steinernema sp. n. IIPR 04 has double epiptygma in
vulval region. S. abbasi lacks mucron in first generation
females, whereas in the new species, it is present in
both generations of females. Sterinernema sp. n. IIPR 04
also resembles Steinernema masoodi (Ali et al., 2005), but
differs in having greater d% value and has offset lip
region, whereas in S.  masoodi lip  region  is continuous.
Steinernema sp. n. IIPR 04  can  also  be  compared  with
all  other species  in  having  three  caudal  papillae
whereas  in  genus Steinernema only two post-caudal
papillae are seen (Fig. 66).

Variability in NP and NSm genes of GBNV
infecting pea

NP, NSm genes of four different GBNV isolates of
pea collected from different locations viz., Bareilly
(BRY), Kanpur (KNP), Udham Singh Nagar (USN),
Shahjahanpur (SJP) were cloned and sequenced to find
out the variability in nucleotides, amino acid levels,
which were designated as GBNV-[Pea_BRY], GBNV-
[Pea_KNP], GBNV-[Pea_USN] and GBNV-[Pea_SJP].
The sequence data of each isolate were deposited at
NCBI database. The complete nucleotide sequence of
the NSm and NP genes of all the GBNV isolates had
single open reading frame (ORF) of 924, 831 nucleotide
base pairs and 307 and 278 amino acids, respectively.
There was only 3% variability in the NP gene of GBNV
isolates under study at nucleotide level and only 2%
variation existed at amino acids level. Contrastingly,
in the NSm gene of these isolates there was 8%
variability at nucleotides level and 3% at amino acids
level. This indicates that the nucleocapsid protein (NP)
gene is highly conserved in the GBNV isolates, while
the non-structural movement protein (NSm) gene has
high variability.

The amino acids of NSm gene of GBNV isolates
under study differed from the type isolate of GBNV at
10 positions. Isolates, GBNV-[Pea_BRY] has leucine
and asparagines at position 4 and 276. However, these
positions were occupied by phenylalanine and serine
in the GBNV type isolate. The amino acids at positions
4 (phenyalanine), 127 (serine), 291 and 298 (aspartic
acid), and 299 (isoleucine) of GBNV type isolate were
substituted by leucine, lysine, glycine, alanine and
threonine, respectively in GBNV-[Pea_KNP] isolate.
GBNV-[Pea_USN] isolate had differed at three
positions viz., 4 (leucine), 127 (lysine) and 291 (glycine)
from the type isolate. The GBNV-[Pea_SJP] has the
maximum six substitutions of amino acids from GBNV
type isolate at positions 4, 93, 127, 205, 283 and 292.

Fig.  65:Symptoms of leaf curl and yellow mosaic on
urdbean and infestation  of  thrips at Raipur
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strain IIPR 02 recorded lower number of eggs (51 eggs/
100 seeds) and per cent damage (16.6%) at two months
after treatment as compared to other treatments (79.6
to 110 eggs/100 seeds; 18.8 to 27% damage) and
untreated control (163 eggs/100 seeds; 32.8% damage).
However, there was no significant difference in number
of eggs laid and per cent damage among the EPN
formulations, talc-powder and untreated control at four
and six months after treatment.

Studies on target host finding by EPN

The ability of EPN species viz., Steinernema
masoodi and Oscheius strain IIPR 02 to find target
bruchid adults (C. chinensis) in soil, dust (talc-powder)
and seeds (pigeonpea seeds) was studied. Cups were
filled with sterile soil (15 to 25% moisture content),
dust (15% moisture content), and seeds (8-10% moisture
content). Ten adult bruchids within a perforated 5 ml
microcentrifuge tube was inserted in the soil, dust and
seed medium. A concentrated 0.5 ml suspension of 500
IJs in water was added to soil/dust/seed surface and
compared with untreated check (without EPN
inoculation). Cups were covered and incubated at room
temperature for two days. Thereafter, dead or living
bruchids were placed on moist filter paper in separate
60 mm dia petri dishes and transferred to 25ºC. The
dead test insects were cut open and number of
nematodes per target was counted. The results
indicated recovery of more number of IJs from the target
insect in the bottom of the cups having soil (35-40 IJs
and 45-55 IJs per target insect) in S. masoodi and Oscheius
strain IIPR 02, which was followed by dust with
recovery of 22-28 IJs and 30-36 IJs per target insect in S.
masoodi and Oscheius strain IIPR 02, respectively. In
case of seed, there was no recovery of IJs from the target
insect in both the EPN species.

Studies on Variability in Fusarium oxysporum
f. sp. ciceri for Identification of Race-specific
Donors for Resistance to Chickpea Wilt and
its Management

Sixty isolates of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. ciceri
(Foc) were collected from 24 districts of Uttar Pradesh.
Based on the observations on pathogenicity test, these
60 isolates were categorized into 3 distinct groups, in
which, three isolates were found weak pathogenic
causing <30.0% seedling mortality, while 17 isolates
were characterized as moderately pathogenic causing
30.1 to 50.0% seedling mortality. Remaining 40 isolates
were characterized as highly pathogenic with >50.1%
wilt incidence.

Mycelial growth rate of 35 isolates of Foc was
studied for 168 h at 25+10C, based on which, four
isolates were found as slow growing (<60.0 mm
growth), five isolates growing at medium pace (60.1 to

Female:   B. Anterior region, C.  Vulval region,  G.  Posterior
region, H. Entire body, Infective juvenile:  D. Entire  body,
Male: A. Anterior region,  E.  Entire body, F. Posterior  region

Fig. 66: Steinernema sp. n. IIPR 04

Efficacy of EPN formulation against
bruchids

Efficacy of talc-based formulation of EPN species
viz., Oscheius amsactae, Oscheius strain IIPR 02,
Acrobeloides strain IIPR 04 along with talc-powder and
untreated control was tested against bruchids, C.
chinensis in mungbean (cv. Meha)  under laboratory
conditions (30 ± 2°C, 65% RH). Samples of 500 g of
mungbean seeds were taken in a mud pot (2 kg capacity)
for each treatment and the talc-based EPN formulations
(5 g; 5000 IJs per g) and talc-powder (5 g) were uniformly
treated with the seeds.  Five pairs of newly emerged
adults of pulse beetle were released in each pot, covered
with a piece of cloth, provided laboratory condition for
bruchid oviposition and their multiplication. The data
on the number of eggs laid and per cent damage were
recorded at intervals of two, four and six months after
the treatment. For recording oviposition, one hundred
seeds from each replicate were taken randomly. The
number of eggs laid per 100 seeds was calculated.
Likewise, one hundred seeds of each replicate were
randomly taken to sort out the insect-damaged,
undamaged seeds and computed the percentage of
damaged seeds. The talc-based formulation of Oscheius
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75.0 mm growth) and 16 isolates as fast growing (75.1
to 90.0 mm growth). In case of colony colour and mycelia
growth pattern, most of the isolates were white in
colour, exhibiting compact, fluffy and appressed
growth.

Thirty five isolates of Foc were studied for their
morphological characters. Based on the size of micro-
and macro- conidia as well diameter of
chlamydospores, 18 isolates were categorized with
large sized  macro-conidia (22.5-45.0 µ x 3.0-5.0 µ), 15
isolates with medium sized macro-conidia (15.0-25.0
µ x 2.5-3.0 µ), while two isolates with small-sized
macro-conidia (12.5-17.5 µ x 2.5-3.0 µ).

Thirty isolates of Trichoderma were isolated from
different crop niches, out of which 22 were T.
harizianum, seven were T. viride and one was T. virens.
All these isolates were evaluated for their potential
against Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. ciceri race-2 (Kanpur
isolate) by dual-culture technique. Effect of volatile and
non-volatile compounds of Trichoderma on the growth
of Foc as well as their tolerance to high temperature
was also studied. Inhibition percentage of Foc by
different isolates of Trichoderma ranged from 10.7 to
28.5 (at 72 h). Isolates most effective against Foc were
IIPRT 2, 4 and 6, followed by 10, 17, 22 and 29. Inhibition
of conidia production by different Trichoderma isolates
ranged between 44.4-88.8%, wherein isolates IIPRT 4,
6, 8, 16, 25 and 28 were most effective against Foc. Non-
volatile compounds in the culture filtrate of Trichoderma
isolates IIPRT 5, 7, 11, 17, 19, 25 and 31 exhibited >52.1%
mycelial growth inhibition of Foc. Culture filtrate of
isolates IIPRT 5, 6, 9, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 24 and
31 were highly detrimental to sporulation showing
85.7 to 100.0% inhibition of conidia production of the
pathogen. Volatiles produced by the 30 isolates of
Trichoderma showed 25.0-65.3% growth inhibition, in
which IIPRT 24 and 28 were most inhibitory (50.0-
65.3%), followed by IIPRT 2, 6, 9, 11, 20 and 31.
Inhibition of conidia production ranged between 25.0
- 87.5%. IIPRT 3, 6, 9, 11, 16, 20, 24, 28 and 31 were most
effective in reducing sporulation of Foc. All 30
Trichoderma isolates grown at high temperature
(50+20C) exhibited mycelia growth ranging between
29.0-90.0 mm and 47.5-90.0 mm at optimum
temperature (28+10C). Isolates IIPRT 4, 7, 11 and 31
showed no reduction in mycelial growth at high
temperature regime thus showing tolerance towards
high temperature.

Taxonomy, Distribution and Biology of
Entomopathogenic Nematodes Infesting
Insect Pests of Pulses in Uttar Pradesh

More than 70 soil samples were collected from
different districts of UP. After processing of all samples,
one new species of Steinernema, two of Acrobeloides and
three of Oscheius were discovered. In the second year,

mass multiplication of three species of Oscheius was
carried out in the laboratory on different media. After a
number of experiments it was found that media made
of kabuli chickpea is good for in vitro culture and this
medium is termed as IIPR medium. Simultaneously,
virulence of these three species of nematodes was
checked against H. armigera and C. cephalonica. All
above mentioned species were heat tolerant and anti-
dessicant. Nematodes samples were sent for scanning
electron microscopy in order to confirm their exact
taxonomic position and all three were found to be new
species. Earlier, Oscheius was considered as necromenic,
but after getting endotokia matricida stages, it is proved
that they are entomo-pathogenic.

Popularization of Biorationals for
Management of H. armigera for Improving
Chickpea Productivity in Jalaun District of
Bundelkhand Region of Uttar Pradesh

To popularize the use of biorationals viz.,
pheromone traps, NSKE, HaNPV and safer insecticide
(Spinosad) for management of Helicoverpa armigera
among the resource poor farmers, the project was
initiated four villages  viz., Barai, Mungarol, Kashikera
and Newari of Jalaun district. Awareness campaigns
were organized in the project villages on Helicoverpa,
its damage and management using bio products. To
give on- hand experience to farmers in production and
utilization of the biorationals, demonstrations were laid
out in 20 ha area among 100 participating farmer. To
build farmers capacity for production and utilization
of the biorationals, on campus as well as on farm
trainings were organized for the participating farmers.

Data on pod damage, yield enhancement and
farmers perception about use of biorationals were
gathered using personal interview method. It was
observed that incidence of H. armigera crossed ETL in
the month of February and it ranged between 6.0 to
8.68 larvae/row (an average of 7.37) in different fields.
In most of the fields, Ist to 2 nd instar larvae were recorded.
Spray of antifeedant Neemarin resulted in reduction
in population of larvae and it ranged between 3.8 to
7.53 larvae/row ( an average of 5.69 /meter row). The
HaNPV spray during pod formation stage resulted in
further reduction in larval population after 5 days of
spray and it ranged between 2.1 to 3.40/m. row( Av.
2.77) as compared to an average of 5.59/m. row ( ranges
between  4 to 7.25/m row) in the pre-treated count. The
spinosad spray coinciding with the pod maturation
stage, resulted in reduction in larval population below
ETL  i.e., 0.3 to 0.65 with an average of 0.51/m. row as
compared to 2.83 larvae/m. row (2.3 to 3.55) prior to
spray (Fig. 67).

It was also recorded that the biorationals module
used for H. armigera management along with improved
variety ( JG 16/DCP 92-3) recorded lower percent of
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pod damage (8.8%) as compared to biorationals module
alone (11.3%). The percent pod damage was higher
(20.1%) in the non participating farmers’ fields, in
which local varieties were used without any
insecticidal spray. The combination of improved
varieties and biorational pest management resulted in
higher grain yield and gross returns (14.60 q/ha and
Rs. 30,660/ha) as compared to biorational pest
management alone (8.7 q/ha and Rs. 18,270/ha) and
the fields of non participating farmers (Rs. 13,776/ha).
Hence the incremental returns was highest in
biorationals pest management along with improved
variety (Rs. 16,884/ha) as compared to biorationals
pest management alone (Rs 4,494/ha).

District/ 
Village 

Total  
production 

(q) 

Quantity 
kept as 
seed for 
next year 

Quantity 
sold in 
market 

Quantity 
kept for own 
consumption 

Ballia District 

 Khathariya 30.0 12.0 8.0 - 

Chaura 20.5 16.0 3.0 0.5 

Laddupur 35.0 24.0 11.0 - 

Ferojpur 20.5 13.0 5.0 2.5 

Daulatpur 18.0 14.0 3.5 0.5 

Subandha 12.0 09.0 2.5 1.0 

Total 136 88 33 4.5 

Fatehpur District 

Mauhar 48.00 20.00 26.00 2.00 

Alipur 22.00 12.00 09.00 1.00 

Pahur 27.50 14.00 12.50 1.00 

Adampur 10.50 04.00 5.50 1.00 

Selawan 34.00 22.00 10.00 - 

Mandraw 6.00 2.00 3.50 0.50 

Total 148 74 66.5 5.5 

 

Fig. 67: Average larval count per meter row in chickpea
before and after spray of biorationals

Enhancing Lentil Production for Food,
Nutritional Security and Improved Rural
Livelihood in North Eastern India

To improve rural livelihood and nutritional
security through increased production of lentil
especially in rice fallows and to evaluate the benefit of
participatory technology,  farmers participatory varietal
selection trials on lentil were laid in 10 farmers’ fields
in Fatehpur and Ballia districts each. Farmers
cultivated three improved varieties along with the local
variety on the same field to evaluate and select the best
suited variety. Among the three varieties NDL 1 gave
highest yield (19.50 q/ha and 13.00 q/ha), followed
by HUL 57 (17.00 q/ha and 10.00 q/ha), IPL 81 (14.50
q/ha and 11.00 q/ha), local (10.00 q/ha and 8.00 q/
ha) in Fatehpur and Ballia districts (Fig. 68). Though
all varieties were superior to the local variety, the
majority of farmers preferred NDL 1 in rainfed
monocropped situation of Ballia district and rice-lentil
under irrigated situation of Fatehpur due to its high
resistance against wilt, higher yield and remunerative
price in market.

Six villages each in Ballia and Fatehpur districts
were selected for seed production of lentil. Seed
production of three varieties viz., NDL 1, HUL 57 and
IPL 81 wes undertaken in 16 ha area of 50 farmers’
fields in Ballia and 12 ha area of 45 farmers’ fields in
Fatehpur. Total 136 quintals lentil seed was produced

in Ballia district and 148 quintals in Fatehpur districts
during 2010-11. Details of disposal pattern of lentil is
given in Table 17.

Table 17: Production and disposal pattern of lentil
produced

Fig. 68: Performance of farmer participatory varietals
selection trial of lentil

Increasing Chickpea and Pigeonpea
Production through Intensive Application
of Integrated Pest Management

For demonstrating IPM modules in farmers’
participatory mode to suit their cropping systems, three
blocks viz., Kamasin in Banda district, Kurara and
Maudaha in Hamirpur district were identified for
pigeonpea and Kamasin in Banda and Sumerpur in
Hamirpur districts were selected for chickpea. Total
28 villages involving 997 farmers were covered under
pigeonpea demonstration in Banda district, where as
18 villages involving 345 farmers in Kurara, 19 villages
and 330 farmers in Maudaha unit of Hamirpur were
covered under the programme. Seeds of improved
variety of pigeonpea (Mal Arhar 13) @ 4 kg per farmer,
pheromone trap, HaNPV and emamectin benzoate
were demonstrated at each farmer’s fields. Efficiency
of different bio- as well as chemical insecticides was
worked out against management of pod borer and pod
fly in pigeonpea. Majority of farmers were fully
convinced with effect of application of HaNPV at
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flowering stage and emamectin benzoate at pod
formation stage against the  pod borer in pigeonpea.
The additional net return (profitability) due to
management of pod borer by application of different
insecticides is given in Fig. 69.

Kamasin 
(Banda) 

Sumerpur 
(Hamirpur) 

Stage of crop   

% pod 
damage 

Yield 
(q/ha) 

% pod 
damage 

Yield 
(q/ha) 

Ist fortnight of January 
(Flower initiation ) 

8.74 14.60 10.48 13.70 

2nd  fortnight of January 
(Flowering) 

12.80 12.10 16.10 12.50 

Ist fortnight of February 
(flowering & podding) 

18.87 10.40 19.49 9.80 

2nd fortnight of 
February (Podding) 

20.59 9.70 24.21 8.30 

 

Trichoderma demonstrations on pigeonpea (50),
chickpea (100) and lentil (100) were conducted in
adopted villages. The efficient strain IPRT 31 of
Trichoderma harzianum was used to make a formulation
(6.8-7.2 X 109 CFU/g). The strain is effective under
drought conditions. The formulation was used at
farmers’ fields as seed and soil inoculation @ 6.0 g/kg
seed and 1.0 kg/acre, respectively.  The results showed
that decrease in average total plant mortality due to
root rot and wilt over untreated was 17.82 % in lentil
and 22.8 % in chickpea.

The average yield loos due to root rot and wilt in
lentil was higher than chickpea. The major factors in
disease management were identified as lack of
knowledge on diseases, poor identification skills
between insects and diseases affected symptoms,
unavailability of quality bio-pesticide, lack of
knowledge and skills in application bio-pesticides and
poor cooperation from Govt. seed/pesticide store.
Rejection of Trichoderma technology was observed due
to lack of visible impact at first application because
level of disease infestation in field was higher.

Farmers’ Participatory Seed Production of
Major Pulse Crops in Selected Villages of
Hamirpur District in Bundelkhand Region

To improve seed replacement rate of major pulse
crops, farmers’ participatory seed production was
carried out in two selected villages viz., Baank and
Baanki of Bharuwa Sumerpur block of Hamirpur
district in Bundelkhand. Quality seed of pigeonpea
var. Narandra Arhar 1(390 kg) and lentil var. DPL 62
(720 kg) was given to the farmers. The area covered in
pigeonpea and lentil was 26 and 15 ha, respectively.
Farmers shared half of seed cost as Rs. 17,550 for
pigeonpea and Rs. 21,600 in lentil. The crop was sown
under rainfed conditions and  inspected and registered
through Uttar Pradesh Seed Certification Agency,
Jaloun. Improved varieties were observed better over
local with more plant vigour, plant height, higher
number of pods and less incidence of aphid in lentil.
The maturity period of Narendra Arhar 1 was one week
higher over the local. Lack of rains from December to
February affected the yield. Broadcast sowing, higher
plant population, high weed intensity, lack of irrigation
facilities, and maintaining of segregation distance were
the major problems in pigeonpea seed production.

The chickpea seed (DCP 92-3, JG 16 and KGD
1168) produced in previous season was diffused from
two to eighteen villages. Out of 193 q chickpea seed
produce 140 q (75%) was utilized in adopted villages
and rest 53 q (25%) in other 18 villages in a radius of 24
km. The number of chickpea growers increased from
60 to119. The major channels in seed diffusion were
farmers’ club meetings, relatives, state department
meetings, Newspapers, family members and
neighbourers. An average of 23 percent gain was
achieved in quality seed sell.

Fig. 69: Additional net return (Rs/ha) due to IPM in
pigeonpea

For proper management of pod borer (H. armigera)
in chickpea, two blocks viz., Kamasin in Banda and
Sumerpur in Hamirpur districts were selected by
involving 76 and 491 farmers’ fields, respectively.
Pheromone traps and HaNPV were demonstrated in
each field. Farmers were trained on use of pheromone
traps and application of HaNPV. Farmers sprayed
HaNPV @250 LE at different crop stages viz., flower
initiation, flowering, flowering and poding and
poding. The effect of HaNPV indicated that spraying
at flower initiation stage was very effective in reduction
of larval population of pod borer in chickpea. Only
8.74 % pod damage was recorded in Kamasin, whereas
10.48 % pod damage was noticed in Sumerpur (Table
18).  Majority of farmers were convinced with the effect
of HaNPV against pod borer.

Table 18: Effect of HaNPV (250 L.E) against pod
borer in chickpea

Promoting Use of Trichoderma sp.- An Eco-
friendly Approach for Management of Wilt
and Root Rot Complex in Major Pulse
Crops in Bundelkhand Region

To promote the use of Trichoderma sp. in Hamirpur
district of Bundlekhand three villages viz., Naranpur,
Soukhar and Nadehra were added during the year,
besides earliar selected three villages viz., Baank,
Baanki, Bilahari of Bharuva Sumerpur block. Total 250
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All India Coordinated Research Projects

CHICKPEA

Varieties Released and Notified

IPCK 2004-29 has been released for central zone
comprising of Madhya Pradesh, Chattisgarh,
Maharashtra, Gujarat, Bundelkhand tracts of U.P. and
southern Rajasthan.

Phule G 0517 has been released for Maharashtra,
Madhya Pradesh and Karnataka.

PKV Kabuli 4 has been released for Maharashtra and
Madhya Pradesh.

MNK 1 has been released for south zone comprising
of Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and
Orissa.

Varieties Identified

IPCK 02 :  This variety has been developed through
selection and identified for Punjab, Haryana, Delhi,
North Rajasthan, western U.P. and Jammu. It has semi-
erect plants with light green foliage and large leaflets.
Seeds are of white beige colour, extra large (56.0 g/100
seeds) and typically ram head shape. It matures in 151
days, with average yield of 14 q/ha. It is tolerant to
wilt and dry root rot

WCGK 2000-16 : This variety has been developed from
cross L 550 x ICCV 2 and identified for Punjab,
Haryana, North Rajasthan, western U.P., Delhi and
Jammu. It has semi-erect growth habit with light green
foliage. The seed size is large (27.5 g/100 seeds) and of
white beige colour. Its average yield is 23.0 q/ha and
matures in 147 days. It is moderately resistant to
Fusarium wilt.

Germplasm Evaluation

Total 10894 germplasm accessions were
maintained at 13 centres. These accessions will be
evaluated and rejuvenated in different years.

Breeder Seed Production

Total 8849.67q breeder seed of 84 varieties was
produced against DAC Indent of 9380.75 q.

Research Achievements

l Under late sown conditions, the optimum
plant population was found 44 plants/sqm
(30 cm x 7.5 cm).

l Under rainfed conditions, deep sowing (10
cm) and seed priming (soaking of seed in

water for 4-5 hours) proved beneficial.

l Applications of FYM @ 5t/ha and 20 kg S/ha
increased the grain yield of chickpea.

l Two irrigations given at branching  and pod
development stage increased the grain yield.
Under limited irrigation, one irrigation
should be given at branching stage. Raised
bed method of planting increases the grain
yield over flat bed method.

l Based on field performance and drought
susceptibility index (DSI), genotypes RSG
888, BGD 72, RSG 807, PG 96006, JG 315 and
IPC 97-72 showed consistenly higher drought
tolerance which was at par with RSG 143-1.

l Genotypes viz., ICCV 10, IPC 97-72, RSG 888,
RSG 931, RSG 143-1 and SAKI 9516 were
identified for higher water use efficiency.

l Membrane injury index was found
significantly less in high temperature tolerant
genotypes ICCV 92944 and ICC 4958 as
compared to sensitive ones such as PBG 5
and C 214. Per cent Pollen germination was
also higher in tolerant lines.

l Traits like early flowering combined with
high biomass accumulation and higher foliar
resistance were identified for  cold tolerance.
These characteristics features were observed
in genotypes viz., ICCV 92944, ICCV 88506,
IPC 94-94, PG 96006, IPC 97-72 and ICCV
88506. However, ICCV 96030, ICCV 96029,
ICCV 88503, ICCV 88505, ICCV 88506 and
PG 96006 yielded high under low
temperature condition.

l Screening of rhizobia at Bangalore and
Sehore under field conditions showed that
strains 10 and RVSGRS 117 were more
efficient at these centres. Out of 31 isolates
screened under sterilized condition at Hisar,
two isolates CH 2009-42 and CH 2009-507
were found more efficient than the reference
strains.

l Rhizobial isolates from Bangalore, Sehore,
Coimbatore, Ludhiana and Hisar were sent
to Delhi Centre. Molecular diversity of
rhizobia from Pantnagar and Delhi was
assessed and isolates from Pantnagar were
found molecularly divergent from IARI
isolates.
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l Application of 1.0 kg/ha ammonium
molybdate (Mo) as soil or seed treatment
significantly enhanced the effect of microbial
inoculants (Rhizobium+PSB) inoculation and
an significant increased the nodulation, N
and grain yield of chickpea (26%) at 4
locations in M.P.

l Based on three years data, entries viz., JSC
35, GL 23094 and IPC 2004-52 are
recommended as donors to incorporate
resistance against wilt, ascochyta blight and
stunt, respectively in breeding programme.

l Reaction of 14 chickpea differential genotypes
against races of F. oxysporum f. sp. ciceri was
evaluated at 9 locations and when compared
with the Phillips reaction (1988), indicated the
existence of race 2 at ICRISAT, Junagadh,
Sehore and Jabalpur as JG 315 only
exhibited resistant reaction which matches
with the reaction of race 2 against these
genotypes.

l Genotype BG 3002 exhibited dual
resistance against wilt and dry root rot, and
GL 26054 against wilt and ascochyta blight
diseases.

l Entries viz., IPC 2004-52, JG 2000-14, JG 2004-
03, PG 9425-9 and H 82-2 have shown stable
resistance/moderately resistance against wilt
across the locations and over the years.
Similarly, entries viz., IPC 2000-6 and H-01-
80 have shown stable resistance/moderately
resistance against stunt and ascochyta blight,
respectively across the locations and over the
years.

Front Line Demonstrations

Total 1307 front line demonstrations were
conducted in different zones. In 532 demonstrations
conducted with high yielding varieties, the overall
mean grain yield of high yielding varieties was 1670
kg/ha, which 21.1% higher than old/traditional
varieties. The mean yield of sulphur and zinc applied
demonstrations was 10.6 and 11.8% higher,
respectively. Seventy five demonstrations on foliar
application of 2% urea solution gave 13.5% higher yield
and 13.2% higher returns. Ninety demonstrations on
insect-pest management gave 25% higher yield. Three
hundred forty demonstrations conducted with
improved package of technology gave 1510 kg/ha of
mean yield. Demonstrations on impact of Rhizobium
inoculation resulted in 12.4% higher yield. Forty six
demonstrations on weed control gave 1461 kg/ha of
grain yield, which was 21.5% higher than the control.

Official Website for AICRP on Chickpea

AICRP on Chickpea added a feather to its cap
after getting its official website with domain name
www.aicrpchickpea.res.in launched by Smt. Abha
Asthana, Additional Chief Secretary & APC, Govt. of
Madhya Pradesh during 15th Annual Chickpea Group
Meet 2010. The website is interactive having the detailed
information about centres, research achievements,
varieties and technologies developed, crop statistics
and updated information of activities of the
coordinated project.

PIGEONPEA

Promising Entries

Entries viz., RVKV 260, BRG 10-2, RPKV 261, BRG
10-01, PT 0012, PT 04-31 and GJP 0901were found
promising.

Breeder Seed Production

Total 1097.95 q breeder seed (36 varieties) was
produced against the DAC indent of 373.46  q.

Research Achievements

l Planting on raised bed ensured optimum
plant population and 19% more grain yield.

l Genotypes TJT 501 and BDN 2 were found
compatible for inter cropping with groundnut
and JKM 189 with mungbean.

l  Five weeks old seedling of pigeonpea
recorded almost double yield in transplanting
method than direct seeded pigeonpea both
under sole and intercropping with perlmillet.

l Integrated nutrient management PSB+vermi-
compost+RDF or PSB+FYM+RDF was found
superior.

l Combined application of Rhizobium+ PSB+
PGPR showed superiority over their sole
application.

l Dry sowing of pigeonpea before on-set of
monsoon supplemented with 20 kg N and 50
kg P

2
O

5
 (RDF) recorded 59% higher grain

yield than normal sowing after on-set of
monsoon.

l Pre-emergence spary of Pendimethalin @ 0.75
kg/ha, followed by spray of Paraquat @ 0.40
kg/ha at 6 WAS or post-emergence spray of
Imazathapyr @ 0.75g/ha (15-20 DAS),
followed by Paraquat @ 0.40 kg/ha at 6 WAS
was found as efficient as that of
Pendimethalin+ one hand weeding.
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l Closer plant spacing (20 cm) was
advantageous for hybrid.

l The strains CPR 9, AKPR 101, GRR 8-10, LAR
06 and RA 09-6 were found better for
increasing the yield.

l Plant growth promoting rhizobacterial strain
K 133, WGF 1Ps-327 (2), CRB 2 and CRB 4
performed well.

l  Combined inoculation of Rhizobium strain
GRR 3-8 and PGPR enhanced the nodulation
and grain yield irrespective of varieties.

l Application of Rhizobium (CPR 9), AM Fungi
(Glomus sp.) and P

2
O

5
 enhanced the

nodulation and grain yield.

l Combined use of biofertilizers (Rhizobium,
PSB and PGPR) increased the yield levels at
farmers’ fields which ranged from 11.16% to
37.22%.

l Under terminal moisture stress at Bangalore
JKM 204 and Maruthi recorded highest yield.

l ZnSO
4
 @ 1% spray during flowering,

followed by another spray 15 days after the
first spray increased the seed yield.

l Among the newly tested insecticides,
Flubendiamide 20 WG at 50 g a.i./ha,
Emmamectin benzoate 5% SG @ 11 g a.i./ha
and spinosad 45% SC @ 73 g a.i. /ha gave
better control of pod borer.

l Among insecticides, Acetamiprid 20SP @ 20
g a.i./ha, Thiacloprid 21.7 SC @ 75 g a.i./ha
and Fipronil 25 EC @ 8 g a. i./ha gave better
control of pod fly.

l Among the microbials tested for
management of pod borer, DOR Bt.1, 1.5 kg/
ha and Beauveria bassiana 300 mg/lit were
found promising.

l Entries AKT 08-2 and Phule T 0012 were
found promising against wilt, and IPA 8-1
and NTL 554 against sterility mosaic.

l Entries AKT HR 2001-12, AL 1593, AL 1702,
PA 382, Phule T 0012, Phule T 04-31, Phule T
00-012-1, RVKP 249, RVKP 260, RVKP 261,
SKNP 0706, SKNP 718, SKNP 845, WRG 168,
RVSA 07-24 and RVSA 07-31 were found
promising against phytophthora blight.

l Entries AL 1778, IPA 8-1, RVSA 07-29, Bahar,
AKT 08-2 and AL 1593 were found promising
against macrophomina blight/stem canker.

l Entries KPL 43, IPA 16 F, ICPL 87119, IPA
204, BSMR 736 and BSMR 853 showed stable
resistance against wilt.  Stable resistance
against SMD  was observed in IPA 8F,
followed by Hy3C, IPA 16F, BRG 3, Bahar
and IPA 15 F .

l Entries SKNP 0706, PT 0012, PT 04-149, NTL
520 and PA 382 were found promising against
Meloidogyne incognita.

l Entries PT 00-012-1, SKNP 0706 and H 05-62
were found promising against Meloidogyne
javanica.

l Entry H 05-62 was found resistant against
pigeonpea cyst nematode, Heterodera cajani.

Front Line Demonstrations

Total 1103 demonstrations were conducted.
Improved varieties early, medium and late recorded
22.7% , 20.7% and 25.8% higher grain yield than local
varieties. Application of 20 kg/ha sulphur with 100
kg DAP/ha enhanced the productivity of pigeonpea
by 19.8 % and recorded 17.24% higher net returns over
100 kg DAP /ha alone in 94 demonstrations. Insect
pest management was found most beneficial and
recorded 49.2% higher grain yield with 35.5% higher
net returns in 140 demonstrations. Planting on ridges
recorded 24% higher grain yield with 28.2% higher net
returns in 32 demonstrations. Integration of all
components of production technology enhanced the
productivity of pigeonpea by 22.25% with 34.2 % higher
net returns in 396 demonstrations.

MULLaRP

Varieties Identified

IPM 02-3: This mungbean variety developed by IIPR,
Kanpur from the cross IPM 99-125 x Pusa bold 2 gives
an average yield of 1128 kg/ha with yield superiority
of about 19 % over the best check Pusa 9531 and is
resistant to MYMV. It has been identified for spring
season in Rajasthan, Punjab, Haryana, Delhi, plains
of Himachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand and Jammu
region of J & K. The variety has been already notified
for kharif season in NWPZ.

IPM 02-14: This mungbean variety developed from the
cross PDM 139 x EC 398884  has shown yield
superiority of 9 % over the best check with an average
yield of 737 kg/ha. It has been identified for spring/
summer season in Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka,
Tamilnadu and Orissa.

LU 391: This urdbean variety developed from the cross
KUG 92 x UG 841 gives an average yield of 768 kg/ha
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and has resistance to MYMV. It has been identified for

spring season in Andhra Pradesh, Karnatka,

Tamilnadu and Orissa.

KUG 479: This urdbean variety developed from the

cross UG 562 x Pant 419 gives an average yield of 1177

kg/ha and possesses resistance to MYMV. It has been

identified for spring season in Rajasthan, Punjab,

Haryana, plains of Himachal Pradesh and

Uttarakhand and Jammu region of J&K.

IPL 315: This lentil variety developed from PL 4 x DPL

62 gives an average yield of 1487 kg/ha with yield

superiority of  13.2% over  the best check DPL 62. It is

resistant to rust and moderately tolerant to wilt and

has been identified for Madhya Pradesh, Chhatisgarh

and Bundelkhand region of U.P.

SKNP 04-09: This dwarf fieldpea variety developed as

selection from germplasm line DDR 49 gives yield of

1711 kg/ha with 15.5% more than the best check VL 42

and is resistant to powdery mildew. It has been

identified for eastern U.P., Bihar, Jharkhand, West

Bangal and Assam.

HFP 529: This dwarf fieldpea variety developed from

the cross (HUDP 9 x Arkel) x (HUDP 12 x Arkel) gives

an average yield of 2555 kg/ha with superiority of

20.6% over the best check DMR 7. It  is resistant to

powdery mildew disease. It has been identified for

Punjab, Haryana, plains of Uttarakhand, western U.P.,

Delhi and parts of Rajasthan.

Research Ahievements

Mungbean

l Post-emergence application of Imazathapyr

@75 g/ha and Fenoxaproppethl @ 50 g/ha at

5-20 DAS effectively managed weeds.

l Mungbean  Rhizobium  MOR 1 was

identified as an effective strain, significantly

increasing the grain yield (11.6%) over 20 kg

N/ha.

l Genotype NDM 09-33 showed multiple

resistance to anthracnose, powdery mildew,

Cercospora leaf spot and root rot. Genotype

SG 63-14 showed multiple resistance to

MYMV and powdery mildew.

l Pant Mung 1 and COGG 912 were found

resistant  to cyst nematode

Urdbean

l Imazethapyr @ 40 g/ha applied at 15-20 DAS
effectively managed weeds.

l Urdbean Rhizobium strain AUBR 10 was

found promising, increasing yield by 26.2%
and 12.3% over uninoculated control and 20
kg N/ha, respectively.

l PU 31 showed multiple resistance against
MYMV, Cercospora and anthracnose

l UKG 469 was promising against root knot
nematode, Meloidogyne incognita and M.
javanica.

Lentil

l Imazethapyr @ 37.5 g/ha or Quizalfop ethyl
@50 g/ha, applied at 30 DAS managed
weeds.

l LR 35B-01  is identified as an efficient
Rhizobium strain, increasing grain yield by
18.1, 2.9 and 2.6% over  uninoculated control,
check strain and 40 kg N/ha, respectively.

l DPL 65 showed combined resistance to wilt,
rust and Ascochyta blight.

l  Genotypes viz., VL 519 and RLG 101were
found promising against Meloidogyne incognita
and PL 084 and HUL 57 were found
promising against Meloidogyne javanica.

Fieldpea

l Imazethapyr @ 50 g/ha applied at 20-30 DAS
effectively managed the weeds.

l Rhizobium strain P-9 was found most efficient,
showing maximum grain yield (2230 kg/ha)
being 4.7% higher than 60 kg N/ha
application.

l KPMR 886 showed multiple resistance to rust,
powdery mildew and Ascochyta blight.

l  Genotypes viz., IPFD 08-1, Pant P 125, NDP
9-401 and VL 52 were found promising
against Meloidogyne incognita.

Rajmash

l RDF and three sprays of 2% urea (pre-
flowering, pod initiation and pod
development) significantly increased the
yield.

l The response of Rhizobium inoculation was
highly effective in combination with 60 kg
N/ha, increasing grain yield by 9.0 % over
Rhizobium treatment alone.

l VRJ 157 was found tolerant to root knot
nematode, M. incognita and VRJ 125 was
found tolerant to M. Javanica.
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Breeder Seed Production

Breeder seed 1168.65 of mungbean (62 varieties),
617.15 q of urdbean (44 varieties), 515.96 q of lentil (33
varieties) and 1303.60 q of fieldpea (30 varieties) was
produced against the DAC indent of 797.58 q, 500.98
q, 346.55 q and1774.80 q, respectively.

Front Line Demonstrations

Under front line demonstrations, significant
increase in grain yield and in net returns were recorded
through use of improved genotypes and package
technologies in different pulse crops. Result are given
in table below.

% Increase in grain 
yield over local 

practices 

% Increase in net return 
over local practices 

Crop 

Genotypes Package 
Technology 

Genotypes Package 
Technology 

Mungbean 16.35 35.78 21.18 37.19 

Urdbean 19.10 33.05 25.22 37.74 

Lentil 21.82 24.62 28.48 27.38 

Fieldpea  20.82 25.40 27.02 30.87 

Rajmash 21.83 27.93 19.70 33.86 

Rabi  
mungbean 

13.75 19.49 13.55 20.57 

Rabi  
urdbean 

15.44 22.48 13.26 25.39 

Lathyrus 32.30 - 45.47 - 
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kg seed (treated with fungicide thiram @ 3g/kg seed)

per ha and applied 100 kg DAP and 20 kg Sulpher per

ha as basal dose. He applied two irrigations at 32 and

43 DAS and sprayed insecticide Metasystox 0.03 %

solution at podding stage to control thrips. The crop

was harvested on 12-15 June 2009. The yield of variety

Samrat was 13.5 q/ha and Meha was 14.0 q /ha. From

the total produce of 48 q Mr. Patel earned Rs. 1,76,000

with an investment of Rs. 28,000/- only. Similarly Mr.

Baburam Prajapati earned. Rs. 42,000 from 0.8 ha and

Shiv Pratap Singh earned Rs. 54,000 from 0.9 ha, Deshraj

Singh earned Rs. 80,000 from 1.6 ha. This improves the

income of farmers and changed their fortune.

Now most of the farmers of Mauhar and Alipur

villages have started cultivation of summer mungbean

as they are fully confident of bonus yield and monetary

gains from summer mungbean without affecting their

prevailing rice-wheat cropping system. This innovative

message has spread in neighboring villages and

around 375 ha spring/summer mungbean is being

cultivated during current season in cluster of 20-25

villages in Malwan block of Fatehpur Districts.

During summer 2010, majority of farmers earned net

return between Rs. 5500-6000/ha as the very

remunerative market rate (Rs. 6000/q). Farmer’s also

sold 31.50 q seed of Samrat and IPM 2-3 during

2011@Rs. 7000/per q. Now farmers have introduced

mungbean under different cropping system viz., rice-

chickpea-mungbean, rice-mustard-mungbean and

kharif fallow-mustard–mungbean in Fatehpur

district.

Broadcasting of Pulses Technology through
All India Radio

A joint programme “Dalhan Kisan Ke Liye”  was
developed on contract basis with IIPR and All India
Radio, Kanpur. Total 23 Episode related to pulses
improvement, production, protection and post-harvest
managements were broadcast on weekly basis (20
October, 2010 to 22 March, 2011). On every Monday
recording was done and broadcasting of same message
was done on every Wednesday at 06:05 to 06:35 P.M.
by AIR, Kanpur.

Cultivation of Summer Mungbean
Improved Rural Livelihood of Farmers in
Fatehpur District

Indian Institute of Pulses Research, Kanpur

implemented a project on Model Seed System(s) in

district Fatehpur, Uttar Pradesh to empower farmers

in production of chickpea and pigeonpea seed in the

year 2007. This provided a platform to Institute

scientists and farmers to interact about improved pulse

production and value of pulses in sustainable crop

production. During formal and informal meetings with

farmers in the target villages, where rice - wheat was

the predominant cropping system, most of the farmers

had the opinion that after the harvest of wheat

mungbean can not be grown during summer season.

IIPR arranged visit of farmers to the Institute farm and

showed them summer mungbean in the year 2007.

The visit to Institute demonstrations and

discussions with scientists sensitized the farmers and

consequently few farmers from Mauhar and Alipur

Villages of Malwan block of Fatehpur came forward to

start mungbean cultivation in summer. Ten kg. seed of

short duration varieties Meha and Samrat developed

by IIPR, Kanpur was supplied to six farmers namely,

Mr. Rajesh Patel, Baburam Prajapati, Deshraj Singh,

Shiv Pratap Singh, Ram Prakash Singh and Ram

Sajeevan Patel. In the year 2008 the mungbean was

grown after mustard under the guidance of Institute

scientists. Farmers harvested 12-14 q mungbean per

ha and earned Rs. 50-60 thousand per ha. The crop

was harvested in 65 days. Picking of pods was not

required as both the varieties have synchronous

maturity. Such large profit within 65 days enthused

many farmers to take up spring/summer mungbean

cultivation in 2009. Farmers also realized that the yield

of succeeding rice crop was higher with preceeding

mungbean.

During spring/summer 2009, Mr. Rajesh Patel

from village Alipur took up mungbean cultivation in

3.5 ha land after harvest of wheat. He planted

mungbean variety Meha in 2.0 ha and Samrat in 1.5 ha

on 7-9 April 2009 after pre-plant irrigation. He used 25

Transfer of Technology
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Training and Extension Activities

Activity Date No. of 
participants 

Background of participants Venue/Place 

National Training 
under NFSM-P 

09 March to 11 
March  2011 

23 Joint Director (Agriculture) 
Deputy Director (Agriculture) Distt. 
Agril. 
Officers of different states 

IIPR, Kanpur 

10-11 May 2010 42 Programme Coordinator (s) and 
Subject Mater Specialists of KVKs of 
U. P., Bihar, Odissa, West Bengal 

IIPR, Kanpur 

3-4 June 2010 45 Programme Coordinator (s) and 
Subject Mater Specialists of KVKs of 
A. P., Tamilnadu, Karnataka and 
Maharashtra 

MPKVV, Rahuri 

(Maharashtra) 

Training for KVK 
Scientists 

16-17 June 2010 50 Programme Coordinator (s) and 
Subject Mater Specialists of KVKs of 
M.P., Gujarat and Rajasthan 

JNKVV, Jabalpur 

(MP) 

Model Training 
Course 

14-21 Sep, 2010 16 -do- IIPR, Kanpur 

28-29 July, 2010 52 State/Division/District level 
consultants, Technical Assistants of 
U.P. 

IIPR, Kanpur State level Training 
Course under NFSM-
P 

16 Dec, 2010 65 -do- IIPR, Kanpur 

Collaborative 
Training 1. NCIPM, 
New Delhi 

14-15 January 2011 24 State/Division/District level 
consultants, Technical Assistants of 
U.P., Jharkhand and M. P. 

IIPR, Kanpur 

ICARDA, New Delhi 27-28 Feb 2011 23 SMSs from KVKs, DDA and project 
staff from U. P. Assam, West Bengal 

IIPR, Kanpur 

Training of farmers     

20-23 Oct, 2010 24 Farmers of Bihar 

24-28 Dec, 2010 33 Farmers of Bihar 

10-12 Jan, 2011 17 Farmers of Jharkhand 

23-24 Jan, 2011 21 Farmers of Bihar 

4 March, 2011 40 Farmers of Bihar 

Other States 

20 Jan 2011 06 Farmers of M. P. 

24-25 April 2010 10 Farmers of Allahabad 

22-23 May 2010 25 Farmers of Kannauj 

21-24 June, 2010 22 Farmers of Kannauj 

10 Nov, 2010 31 Farmers of Santkabir Nagar 

1 Dec 2010 3 Farmers of Basti 

16 Dec 2010 45 Farmers of Lucknow 

4 Jan 2011 29 Farmers of Gonda 

17 Jan 2011 56 Farmers of Farrukhabad 

18 Jan 2011 21 Farmers of Varanasi 

17-18 Feb 2011 32 Farmers of Allahabad 

23-24 Feb 2011 36 Farmers of Jaloun 

12 March 2011 29 Farmers of Jhansi 

14-15 March 40 Farmers of Hamirpur 

16 March 2011 37 Farmers of Hamirpur 

Uttar Pradesh 

24-25 March 2011 20 Farmers of Kannauj 

IIPR, Kanpur 

7.06.2010 88 ICRISAT and IIPR scientists and 
farmers 

Mauhar ,Fatehpur 

8.06.2010 78 ICRISAT and IIPR scientists and 
farmers 

Kuitkheda, Kanpur 

Dehat 

Field days 

14.08.2010 72 Farmers and IIPR Scientist Dharampur, 

Hamirpur 
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Activity Date No. of 
participants 

Background of participants Venue/Place 

1.11.2010 85 Farmers and IIPR scientists Kethariya, Ballia  

13.11.2010 48 Farmers and IIPR scientists Mauhar & 

Alipur, Fatehpur 

 

21.12.2010 54 ICRISAT and IIPR scientists and 
farmers 

Mauhar & 

Alipur, Fatehpur 

 28.02.2010 62 ICARDA and IIPR scientists Mauhar & 

Alipur, Fatehpur 

Farmer’s day 17.03.2011 58 Farmers of Kanpur Dehat, Fatehpur 
and Jaloun and officials of NSC 

IIPR, Kanpur 

Organisation of 
farmers fair 

29.01.2011 448 Farmers of different distts. of U.P. & 
M.P. officials of Govt. semi. Govt., 
Private and NGOs 

IIPR, Kanpur 

3-5 feb, 2011 - -do- Bhopal M. P. Participation in 
Kisan Mela and 
other 

3-5 March, 2011 - Participants of KVKs of  the country CSAU&T, 

Kanpur 

6/09/2010 50 Farmers of Sitapur, U. P. 

8/09/2010 45 Farmers of Kannauj, U.P. 

11/09/2010 15 IAS Trainees, U.P. 

25/09/2010 60 Farmers of Auriya, U.P. 

19/10/2010 40 Farmers of Basti, U.P. 

27/10/2010 45 Students of U.P. 

07/12/2010 95 Farmers of Sitapur, U.P. 

13/12/2011 56 Farmers of Mau, U.P. 

14/12/2010 70 Farmers of Hamirpur, U. P. 

15/12/2010 100 Farmers of Muraina, M.P. 

22/12/2010 20 Farmers of Hamirpur, U.P 

16/01/2011 30 Farmers of Bhind, M.P. 

20/01/2011 45 Farmers of Baran, Rajasthan 

21/01/2011 45 Farmers of Raibareli, U.P. 

22/01/2011 80 Farmers of Kannauj, U. P. 

03/02/2011 90 Farmers of Rath, Hamirpur, U.P. 

4/02/2011 60 Student of NDUA&T, Faizabad, U.P. 

4/02/2011 40 Farmers of Gwaliar, M. P. 

4/02/2011 6 ATMA, Datia, M.P. 

17/02/2011 50 Farmers of Banda, U. P. 

21/02/2011 20 Farmers of Etawa U. P. 

23/02/2011 40 Farmers of Dhoulpur, M. P. 

26/02/2011 54 Farmers of Hamirpur, U. P. 

3/03/2011 60 Farmers of Sitapur, U. P. 

3/03/2011 17 Farmers of Ashok Nagar, M.P. 

07/03/2011 20 Farmers of Guna, M. P. 

12/03/2011 60 Farmers of Jaunpur, U. P. 

16/03/2011 40 Farmers of Damoh, M. P. 

18/03/2011 30 Farmers of Maudaha, Hamirpur, U. P. 

Exposure visit  

23/03/2011 43 Female Farmers of Ajmer, Rajasthan  

IIPR, Kanpur 
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Popular Articles

A. K. Choudhary and Narendra Kumar (2010).

Pigeonpea in North-Eastern Plain Zone:

Problems, remedy and prospects. Kheti 48(3): 5-8.

Aditya Pratap, Debjyoti and S.K. Chaturvedi (2010).

Mung ki unnat kheti. Krishi Karya. Lucknow.

Kanhaiya Lal (2010). Dalhani faslon me gudvattayaukt

beejon ki uplabdhata. Unnat Krishi 48 (3) : 9-10.

Kumar, J. (2010). Bare dane vali masoor ke niryat ki

sambhavnaye. Unnat Krishi 44  (3): 22.
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Mohapatra, S.D., Singh, S.K. and Sachan, A.S. (2010).
Arhar ke pramukh keeton ka ekikrat prabandhan.
Unnat Krishi 48 (3): 26-28.

Radha Kishan, Rajesh Kumar, Ambreesh Singh Yadav
and S. K. Singh (2010).  Kharif urd ki utpadan taknik.
Krishi Gyaneshwri SBBPUAT, Meerut. Vol- II: 48-
51.

S.K. Singh, Rajesh Kumar, Mohd. Iqbal and Jeewesh
Kumar (2011).  Basant kalin mung ki kheti. Krishi
Gyaneshwri SBBPUAT, Meerut. Vol- I: 48-51.

Saxena, Hem and Duraimurugan, P. (2010). Chana phali
bhadak ka samekit keet    prabhandan. Unnat Krishi
48(3): 15-17.

Singh, M.K. and Prasoon Verma  (2010). Dalhan utpadan
me unnat krishi yantro ka upyog. Unnat Krishi  48(3):
18.

Soren, K.R.,  Das, A.,  Patil, P.G. and Datta, S. (2010).
Dalhani  phasalon  ka  utpadan badane   mein jaiv
pardyogiki ki bhumika. Unnat Krishi  48(3): 23-25.

Srinivasan, T., Duraimurugan, P., Singh, S.K. and
Chattopadhyay, C. (2010). Bruchid infestation in
pulses and its management. Indian Farming 60
(4): 13-16.

Verma, Prasoon (2010). Milling technologies from IIPR,
Kanpur, www.CommodityIndia.com  October
2010.

Verma, Prasoon (2011). Pulses : Increasing availability.
Yojna January, 2011.

Book

 Purushottam and Baldeo Singh (2010):  Extension and
management in watershed development. Concept
Publishing Company Pvt. Ltd.

Institute Publications

v Annual Report 2009-10

v Pulses Newsletter Vol. 21 Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4

v Dalhan Samachar –Vol. 4 Nos. 1and 2 (Hindi)

v Dalhan Alok – Raj Bhasha Patrika 2010 (Hindi)

v An Annotated Bibliography of Bihar Hairy
Caterpillar S. obliqa (Walkar)

v Bhartiya Dalhan Anusandhan Sansthan : Ek
Parichay (Hindi)

v Dalhan Utpadan Badhane Ki Taknik (Hindi)

v Dalhan Prashnottari : Samanya (Revised)

v Dalhan Prashnottari : Chana (Revised)

v Dalhan Prashnottari : Arhar (Revised)

v Dalhan Prashnottari : Urd (Revised)

v Dalhan Prashnottari : Mung (Revised)

v Dalhan Prashnottari : Matar (Revised)

v Dalhan Prashnottari : Masoor (Revised)

v Chana Phali Bhedak : Ek Parichay (Hindi)

v Chana Phali Bhedak Ka Prabandhan (Hindi)

v NPV: Chana Phali Bhedak Ke Niyantran Ki Ek
Jaivik Vidhi (Hindi)

v Yon Rasayan Akarshan Jaal (Feromon Trap) :
Chana Phali Bhedak Ke Prakop Ke Purva Gyan Ki
Vidhi (Hindi)
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Deputation Abroad

Dr. N. Nadarajan, Director and Dr. Sanjeev Gupta,
Principal Scientist wer deputed to attend the
International Food Legumes Research Conference
held at Antalya (Turkey) on April 26-30, 2010. As
post-conference visit, they visited ICARDA, Syria
on May 1-5, 2010. During the visit, interections
were held with Dr. Kamal, ADG, International
Coordination and other pulse scientists of
ICARDA.

Dr. P.S. Basu,  Principal Scientist, was deputed to visit
JIRCAS, Tsukuba, Japan during  May 24-30, 2010
under Generation Challenge programme of
ICRISAT on “ Linking genetic diversity with
phenotype for drought tolerance traits through
molecular and physiological characterization of
a diverse reference collection of chickpea”.

Dr. Subhojit Datta, Senior Scientist was deputed to
attend the Vth International Congress on Legume
Genetics and Genomics (ICLGG) held on  July 2-
8, 2010 at Asilomar Conference Grounds, Pacific
Grove, California, USA. Dr. Datta presented a
paper “Conservation of microsatellite regions
across legume genera enhances marker repertoire
and genomic resources in indigenous food
legumes”.

Participation in Trainings/Workshops, etc.

Drs. N. Nadarajan and S.K. Chaturvedi attended Brain
storming meeting on Enhancing Pulses
Production in India, held on 22 March, 2011 at
New Delhi. The meeting was organized by
ICRISAT.

Mr. Prasoon Verma attended Brain storming session
on Post Harvest Technology, held at CIPHET,
Ludhiana on 1-3 May, 2010.

Mr. Prasoon Verma attended ZTM-BPD
Entrepreneurship Development & Business
Opportunity Workshop, held at IVRI, Izatnagar
on 8-9 July, 2010.

Mr. Prasoon Verma attended and delivered lecture in
Winter School on Noval Techniques in Food
Processing, held at CIPHET, Ludhiana on 7
September, 2010.

Dr. M. K. Singh attended Interaction Meet on
Agricultural Mechanization, held at CIAE Bhopal
on 23-24 July, 2010.

Dr. P.K. Ghosh attended Brainstorming session  on

Exploring Untapped Potential of Acid Soils of
India, held on 22-23 July, 2010 at New Delhi.

Dr. P.K Ghosh attended the QRT meetings held at CIAE
Bhopal and TNAU, Coimbatore,  on 27-28
February, 2011 and 5-6 March, 2011, respectively.

Dr. M.S. Venkatesh attended National Seminar on
Developments in Soil Science: 2010 at Indian
Institute of Soil Science, Bhopal on 14-17
November, 2010.

Dr. M.S. Venkatesh attended Results Frame work
Document  (RFD) meeting held on 11-14 March,
2011 at NASC Complex N. Delhi.

Dr. R.G. Chaudhary participated in the training
programme on Vigilance and Disciplinary
Proceedings held on 2-4 June, 2010 at PISR,
Bangalore.

Drs. C. Chattopadhyay and Dr Jagdish Singh attended
the ICAR Sponsored 15 th Management
Development Programme in Agricultural
Research, held on  2-7 December, 2010 at NAARM,
Hyderabad.

Drs. S. Datta and A. Das attended Sixth review meeting
of Network Project on Transgenics in Crops, held
on 19-20 May, 2010 at NRCPB, New Delhi.

Dr. S. Datta attended Vth International Congress on
Legume Genetics and Genomics (ICLGG) on July
2-8, 2010 at Asilomar Conference Grounds,
Pacific Grove, California, USA.

Dr. S. Datta attended Consultation on Biotechnology
Research in ICAR, held on 26-27 July, 2010 at
NASC, New Delhi.

Dr. S. Datta attended Consultation on project on
‘Development of pod borer resistance in pulse
crops’, held on 10 August, 2010 at KAB, ICAR,
New Delhi.

Dr. S. Datta attended International Consultation on
DNA Barcoding, held on 6-7 November, 2010 at
NASC, New Delhi.

Dr. S. Datta attended Special meeting of NFBSFARA
on ‘Transgenics development in pulses for pod
borer resistance’, held on 13 December, 2010 at
ICAR, New Delhi.

Dr. S. Datta attended Second annual review meeting of
‘Outreach project on Phytophthora, Fusarium and
Ralstonia diseases of horticultural and field
crops’, held on 17-18 February, 2011 at IISR,
Calicut.

Human Resource Development
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Drs. S. Datta, S.K. Chaturvedi  and A. Das attended
First meeting of partners of National Fund for
Basic, Strategic and, Frontier Application
Research in Agriculture (NFBSFARA) project on
‘Development of pod borer resistant transgenic
pigeonpea and chickpea’ held on 21 February,
2011 at NRC on Plant Biotechnology (NRCPB),
New Delhi.

Dr. Jagdish Singh participated in the Harvest Plus-
ICAR-DBT meeting on “Crop Biofortification
Research and Development” held at NASC
Complex, New Delhi on 6-9 November, 2011.

Dr. Mohan Singh participated as resource person and
delivered a lecture in the Winter School on System
based INM for sustainable productivity of soil
health on Integrated Nutrient Management in
pulse based system, held at PDFSR, Modipuram,
Meerut on 1 October, 2010.

Dr. Mohan Singh participated as resource person in
the Faculty Exchange Programme on ‘Role of
microorganisms for improving soil health and

productivity’, at GBPUA&T, Pantnagar on 5

February, 2011.

Dr. Mohan Singh attended the Annual Review Meeting

of AMAAS Project, held on 17-18 August, 2010 at

NASC Complex, New Delhi.

Dr. Mohan Singh attended Workshop on PGPR for

chickpea and pigeonpea at NBAIM, Mau on

February, 21, 2011.

Mr. Devraj attended Interactive meet on “Information

and Communication Technology in ICAR”  held

at NASC Complex, Pusa, New Delhi on 3-4

November, 2010.

Mr. Devraj attended Sensitisation-cum-training

workshop for the Nodal Officers of PIMS-ICAR

held at CIAE, Bhopal on 11-11-2010.

Mr. Devraj attended Interface meeting of data sharing,

management, strengthening and integration of

databases, held at NASC Complex, New Delhi

on 23-11-2010.
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On-going  Research Projects
S.N. Title of the project Principal Investigator Associate 

CROP  IMPROVEMENT 

1 Genetic resources of chickpea: Collection, 
evaluation and conservation 

Dr. Shiv Sewak  - 

2. Genetic resources of pigeonpea: Collection, 
evaluation and conservation 

Dr. Farinder Singh Dr. Vishwa Dhar  

Dr. A.K. Choudhary 

3. Genetic resource  of  urdbean:  Collection, 

evaluation and conservation 

Dr. Sanjeev Gupta  Mr. Naimuddin 

Dr. Bansa Singh 

4. Genetic resources of lentil: Collection, 
evaluation and conservation 

Dr.  Jitendra Kumar Dr. Sanjeev Gupta 

Mr. Naimuddin 

5.  Genetic resources of fieldpea: Collection, 
evaluation and conservation 

Dr. P.K. Katiyar  Dr. G.P. Dixit 

6. Genetic resources of mungbean: Collection, 
evaluation and conservation 

Dr. P.K. Katiyar Dr. B.B. Singh 

Dr. G.P. Dixit 

7. Genetic enhancement of  desi  chickpea for 
improved plant type and multiple disease 

resistance 

Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi Dr. R.G. Chaudhary 

Mr. U.C. Jha 

Dr. P.S. Basu 

8. Genetic enhancement of kabuli chickpea for 
improved plant type and multiple disease 

resistance 

Dr. R.K. Solanki Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi 

Dr. R.G. Chaudhary 

Mr. M. Algo 

Mr. U.C. Jha 

9.  Genetic enhancement of lentil for improved 
plant type and multiple disease resistance 

Dr. Jitendra Kumar Dr. R. K. Solanki  

Mr. Naimuddin 

10. Genetic enhancement of fieldpea for improved 
plant type and multiple disease resistance 

Dr. G.P. Dixit Dr. P.K. Katiyar 

11. Genetic enhancement of long duration 

pigeonpea for improved plant type and 
multiple disease resistance 

Dr. A.K. Choudhary Dr. Vishwa Dhar 

Dr.  I.P. Singh 

 

12. Genetic enhancement of short duration 
pigeonpea for improved plant type and 
multiple disease resistance 

Dr. A.K. Choudhury Dr. I.P. Singh 

Dr. C. Chattopadhyay 

13. Development of suitable plant type of 
mungbean for different seasons 

Dr. Aditya Pratap  Dr. B.B. Singh 

Mr. Naimuddin 

14. Breeding for varieties of urdbean with 
improved plant type and multiple disease 
resistance 

Dr. Sanjeev Gupta Mr. Naimuddin 

Dr. Bansa Singh 

Dr. P. Duraimurgan 

Mr. D. Sen Gupta 

 15.                 Isolation of protease inhibitor genes against 
Helicoverpa pod borer 

Dr. S. Datta  Dr. P. Nandeesha  

16. Identification of molecular markers linked to 
Fusarium wilt resistance gene in pigeonpea  

Mr. Prakash G. Patil Dr. I. P. Singh 

Dr. S. Datta 

Dr. Vishwa Dhar 

17. Development of chickpea transgenic for 
drought tolerance  

Dr. Alok Das Dr. S. Datta  

Dr. P.S. Basu 

18. Identification  of donors and QTL associated 
with traits imparting drought  tolerance in 
lentil  

Dr. Jitendra  Kumar Dr. R.K. Solanki 

Dr. P.S. Basu 

Dr. K.R. Soren 

19. Identification of molecular markers link to F. 

oxysporum race 2 resistance genes in chickpea  

Dr. K.R. Soren Dr. R.K. Solanki 

Dr. R.G. Chaudhary 

20. Genetic improvement  of pulses  through 
distant hybridization  

Dr. Aditya Pratap Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi 

Dr. I.P. Singh 

Dr. Jitendra Kumar 

Dr. Alok Das 
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S.N. Title of the project Principal Investigator Associate 

21. Quality breeding in lentil  Dr. R.K. Solanki Dr. M.S. Venkatesh  

22. Pre-breeding in pigeonpea  for  yield 
enhancement  

Dr. Dibendu  Datta Dr. A.K. Choudhary 

23. Development of cytoplasmic genetic male 
sterility based hybrids for enhancement of 
productivity and stability of yield in pigeonpea 

Dr. I. P. Singh Dr. Vishwadhar 

Dr. Dibendu Dutta 

Dr. Prakash G.Patil 

CROP PRODUCTION 

1. Development of efficient water management 
practices for higher productivity in pulses  

Dr. C.S. Praharaj  Dr. M.S. Venkatesh 

Dr. K.K. Singh  

Mr. Prasoon Verma 

2. Residue management in cropping systems 
involving pulses 

 

Dr. K.K. Singh Dr. S.K. Singh (Ent.) 

Dr. Bansa Singh  

Mr. Naimuddin  

Dr. Narendra Kumar 

3. Long term effect of pulses in cropping systems 
on soil health and crop  productivity 

 

Dr. C.S. Praharaj 

 

Dr. P.K. Ghosh 

Dr. M.S. Venkatesh 

Dr. Bansa Singh  

Mr. Naimuddin   

Dr. P. Duraimurgan 

Mr. K.K. Hazra 

4. Establishing critical levels of nutrients in pulse 
crop  

Dr. M.S. Venkatesh  Dr. P.S. Basu    

    

5. Enhancing phosphorus  use efficiency in pulse 
based cropping system 

Dr. M.S. Venkatesh    Dr. P.K. Ghosh 

 

6. Soil test and crop response studies  for site-
specific integrated nutrient management in 
maize-lentil cropping sequence 

Dr. M.S. Venkatesh  Dr. K.K. Singh 

7. Studies on post-emergence  herbicides in pulse 
based cropping system 

Dr. Narendra Kumar Mr. K.K. Hazra 

 

8. Resource conservation technology in pulse 
based cropping system 

Dr. Narendra Kumar Dr. K.K. Singh 

Mr. S. Poul Raj 

Dr. M.K.Singh  

9. Assessment of quality parameters and mineral 
content in popular varieties of pulses 

Dr. K.K. Singh Dr. P.K. Ghosh 

Dr. M.S. Venkatesh 

Mr.  Prasoon Verma 

Dr. Shiv Sewak 

Dr. G.P. Dixit 

Dr. P.K.Katiyar 

Dr. Farinder Singh 

10. Carbon dynamics  and carbon sequestration 
potential in pulse  based production system 
under long term experiment 

Dr. P.K. Ghosh Dr. M.S. Venkatesh 

Dr. K.K. Singh 

Dr. C.S. Praharaj 

Dr. Mohan Singh 

CROP PROTECTION 

1. Changing scenario of insect pests and diseases 
of pulse crops due  to climate change 

Dr. C. Chattopadhyay Dr. S.K. Singh  

Dr. Sarika 

2. Identification of sources of  resistance to wet 
rot and Botrytis gray mold of chickpea and 
variability in Sclerotium rolfsii 

Dr. C. Chattopadhyay Dr. R.G. Chaudhary   

Dr. Mohd. Akram 
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S.N. Title of the project Principal Investigator Associate 

3. Identification of resistant donors in mungbean 
and urdbean against Cercospora leaf spot and 
its management 

Dr. R. A. Singh Mr. Naimuddin 

4. Studies on variability in Rhizoctonia bataticola 
and identification of race specific and multi-race 
donors for wilt and dry root rot  resistance in 
chickpea 

Dr. R.G. Chaudhary Dr. Vishwa Dhar 

Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi 

5. Basic and molecular characterization of virus(es) 
associated with leaf curl necrosis of urdbean 
and mungbean 

Dr. Mohd. Akram Mr. Naimuddin 

Dr. P. Duraimurugan 

 

6. Variability in mungbean  yellow mosaic virus 
isolates infecting mungbean and urdbean in 
different agroeclogical zones 

Mr. Naimuddin Dr.  Mohd. Akram 

7. Investigations on urdbean leaf crinkle disease – 
An emerging threat to urdbean 

Mr. Naimuddin Dr. P. Duraimurgan 

Dr. Sanjeev Gupta 

Dr. Mohd. Akram 

8. Sources of resistance against wilt and root rots 
in lentil and their molecular characterization 

Mr. Naimuddin Dr. R.G. Chaudhary 

Dr. Jitendra Kumar 

9.   Evaluation of potential bioagents against 
Helicoverpa armigera in chickpea and pigeonpea  

Dr. Hem Saxena Dr. P. Duraimurgan 

10. Identification of source(s) of resistance to pod 
fly, Melanagromyza obtusa Malloch and its 
management in late pigeonpea 

Dr. Shiva Kant Singh Dr. I.P. Singh 

11. Development of forecasting module for pod fly, 
M. obtusa Malloch in late pigeonpea 

Dr. Shiva Kant Singh Ms. Ranjna Agrawal 
Mr. Amrendara Kumar 

Dr. C.P. Srivastava 

Mr. D.C. Singh 

Mr. Hemant Kumar 

12. Current status of plant parasitic nematodes 
infesting pulses in Bundelkhand 

Dr. Bansa Singh           - 

13. Identification of sources of resistance/ tolerance 
against root knot nematodes in pulses   

Dr. Bansa Singh           - 

14. Temporal and spatial  variation of population in 
Helicoverpa  armigera (Hubner) 

Dr. S.D. Mohapatra Dr. P. Duraimurugan  

15. Bioecology of legume pod borer, Maruca vitrate 
(Geyer) in short duration pigeonpea and its 
management  

Dr. S.D. Mohapatra Dr.  F. Singh 

Dr.  S.K. Singh 

16. Identification of sources of resistance to 
bruchids in mungbean and urdbean 

Dr. P. Duraimurugan Dr. S.K. Singh 

Dr. Lalit Kumar 

17. Bioecological  studies of lesion nematodes, 
Pratylenchus spp. in  chickpea and their 
management  

Dr. Bansa Singh Dr. R.G. Chaudhary  

 

18. Bioefficacy,  scale up production and 
formulation of EPN for  management  of  pod 
borer of chickpea  

Dr. P. Duraimurgan  

         - 

19. Development of management strategies against 
thrips infesting mungbean 

Dr. S.D. Mohapatra Dr. Mohd. Akram 

Dr. Amalendu Ghosh 

20. Identification of sources of resistance against 
phytophthora blight of pigeonpea and its 
management  

Dr. C. Chattopadhyay Dr. Mohd. Akram 

21. Management of viral disease of mungbean  Dr. Mohd. Akram Dr. Naimuddin 

Dr. P. Duraimurugan 
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S.N. Title of the project Principal Investigator Associate 

PLANT PHYSIOLOGY, BIOCHEMISTRY AND MICROBIOLOGY 

1. Development of screening techniques and 
physiological characterization of heat tolerance 
in chickpea 

Dr. P.S. Basu Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi 

Dr. Jagdish Singh 

2. Effect of high temperature and low soil 
moisture  on different morphological, 
physiological and biochemical parameter(s) in 
relation to total dry matter and seed yield of 
lentil 

Dr. Vijaya Laxmi          - 

3. Physiological studies on pre-harvest sprouting 
in mungbean 

Dr. Vijaya Laxmi Dr. Sanjeev Gupta 

4. Screening of fieldpea genotypes against heat 
stress and  morphophysiological traits 
associated with heat tolerance 

Dr. Vijaya Laxmi Dr. G.P. Dixit 

5.  Biochemical basis of wilt resistance in 
pigeonpea 

Dr. R.P. Srivastava Dr. Vishwa Dhar 

6. Increasing nodulation and nitrogen fixation in  

chickpea under moisture stress 

Dr. Mohan Singh           - 

7. Isolation and screening of efficient AM fungi 
for lentil and chickpea 

Mr.  S. Paulraj /  

Dr. M. Senthil Kumar 

- 

8. Development  of production technology for 
organic production system for lentil and kabuli  
chickpea 

Dr. Mohan Singh - 

9.  Allelopathic effect of root exudates of 
sorghum, linseed and biocidal compounds of 
calotropis latex on diseases and nematodes of 
pulses    

Dr. Lalit Kumar Dr. R.G. Chaudhary 

Dr. Bansa Singh  

10. Identification  and characterization  of 
biochemical compounds imparting resistance 
to fungal pathogens and Helicoverpa armigera in 
chickpea  

Dr. Lalit Kumar Dr. R.G. Choudhary 

Dr. S.D. Mohapatra 

Dr. Jagdish Singh 

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION, ENGINEERING & STATISTICS 

1. Validation  of farmer-to-farmer model of 
extension for dissemination of pulse 
production technology 

Dr. Uma Sah Dr. S.K. Singh  

Dr. Hem Saxena 

Dr. Narendra Kumar  

2. Analysis of pulse production technologies 
disseminated in U.P. 

Dr. Rajesh Kumar Dr.  S.K. Singh   

3. Development of efficient machines for pulse 
production system : Pulse threshers  

Mr. Prasoon Verma            - 

4. Value addition to milling by-product of 
pigeonpea - Development of dal analog 

Mr. Prasoon Verma Dr. R.P. Srivastava  

5 Improvement  in IIPR mini Dal Mill and 
development of allied milling machinery 

Mr. Prasoon Verma Dr. M.K. Singh 

Mr. S.K. Garg 

6 Development  and evaluation  of suitable 
sowing  equipment for pulses  

Dr. M.K. Singh Dr. Narendra Kumar 

Mr. Prasoon Verma 

Mr. S.K. Garg 

7. Modeling and forecasting of pulse production 
using auto regressive integrated moving 
average and artificial neural network 
methodology 

Dr. Sarika Dr. M.A. Iquebal 
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S.N. Title of the project Principal Investigator Associate 

8. Development of prototype expert system for 
identification and control of insect 
pests/diseases in chickpea and pigeonpea 

Mr. Devraj Dr. R.G. Chaudhary 
Dr. Vishwa Dhar 

Dr. P. Duraimurugan 

9, Development of online information retrieval 
system of AICRP  on chickpea breeding trials 

Dr. M.A. Iquebal  Dr. N.P. Singh 

Dr. Shiv Sewak 

Dr. Sarika 

Dr. Savita Kolhe 

10. Development of efficient estimation 
procedures for computation of compound 
growth rates in pulses 

Dr. M.A. Iquebal Dr. Sarika 

Mr. Devraj 

11. Online development of database  and 
information  system for mungbean coordinated 
trial 

Mr. Devraj Dr. G.P. Dixit 

Dr. P.K. Katiyar 

 

12. Analysis of gender roles in pulses production 
and processing in Bundelkhand region  

Dr. Rajesh Kumar Dr. S.K. Singh 

Dr. Uma Sah 
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Externally Funded Projects
Crop Improvement

Sl. Name of the project Funding 
agency 

Principal 
Investigator 

Associate 

1. Development of pod borer 
resistant transgenic chickpea 
and pigeonpea 

NPTC 
(ICAR) 

Dr. S. Datta  Dr. Alok Das  
Dr. P. Duraimurugan 

2. Functional genomics in 
chickpea 

NPTC 
(ICAR) 

Dr. S. Datta  Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi 
Dr. K.R. Soren 
Dr. Prakash G. Patil 

3. Understanding plant nematode 
interactions using RNAi  

NAIP 
(ICAR) 

Dr. S. Datta  Dr. Bansa Singh 
Dr. Alok Das 

4. Pigeonpea genomics initiative Indo-US 
AKI 

Dr. S. Datta Dr. A.K.Chaudhary 

Dr. Prakash  G. Patil 

5. Development of pod borer 
resistant transgenic pigeonpea 
and chickpea 
 

NFBSFARA 
(ICAR) 

Dr. N. Nadarajan Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi 
Dr. A.K. Chaudhary 
Dr. S.D. Mohapatra 
Dr. S. Datta 
Dr. P. Duraimurugan 

Dr. Prakash G. Patil 
Dr. K.R. Soren 
Dr. Alok Das 

6. Centre of Excellence for high 
throughput allele 
determination for molecular 
breeding 

DBT Dr. S. Datta Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi 

Dr. A.K. Chaudhary 
Dr. Prakash  G.Patil 
Dr. K.R. Soren 

7. Seed production  in agricultural 
crops  

DAC Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi            - 

8. Enhancing yield and stability of 
pigeonpea through heterosis 
breeding  

DAC/ISOP
OM 

Dr. I.P. Singh  Dr. N.P. Singh 

9. To develop MYMV resistant 
transgenics legumes by 
incorporating hairpin ribozyme 
gene targeted to viral rep 
mRNA  

DST Dr. Annika  Singh           - 

10. Implementation of PVP 
legislation  of chickpea (DUS) 

DAC Dr. N.P. Singh Dr. Shiv Sewak 
Dr. M.A. Iquabal 

11. Implementation of PVP 
legislation  of pigeonpea (DUS)   

DAC Dr. N.D. Majumder           - 

12. Implementation of PVP 
legislation of MULLaRP (DUS)   

DAC Dr. B. B. Singh Dr. G.P. Dixit 
Dr. P.K. Katiyar 

13. Strengthening of breeder seed 
production  

DAC Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi           - 

14. Construction of a linkage map 
and tagging of resistance to 
MYMV and powdery mildew 
in  urdbean (Vigna mungo (L.) 
Hepper) 

DBT Dr. Sanjeev Gupta            - 

15. Shuttle breeding for 
development and identification 
of high yielding varieties of 
pulses for sustainable 
agriculture in South Asia 
(SAARC) 

SAARC Dr. B.B. Singh Dr. G.P. Dixit 
Dr. Sanjeev Gupta     
Dr. R.K. Solanki 
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Sl. Name of the project Funding agency Principal Investigator Associate 

16. Improving heat tolerance in 
chickpea for enhancing its 
productivity in warm growing 
conditions  and mitigating 
impact of climate change 

DAC/TMOP Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi Dr. P.S. Basu 
Dr. S.K. Singh (Ext.) 

17. Deployment  of molecular 
markers in chickpea breeding 
for developing superior  
cultivars with enhanced disease 
resistance 

DBT Dr. Aditya Pratap 
 

Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi 
Dr. S. Datta 
Dr. R.G. Chaudhary 

18. Breeding and genetic 
enhancement in breaking yield  
barriers in kabuli chickpea and 
lentil 

DAC-ICARDA-
ICAR 
 
 

Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi Dr. Jitendra Kumar 

Mr. Udai Chand Jha 

19. National initiative on climate 
resilient agriculture  

ICAR Dr. Sanjeev Gupta Dr. P.S. Basu 

Dr. Aditya Pratap 
Dr. Dibendu Datta 
Mr. D. Sen Gupta 
Mr. Alagu  M. 

Crop Production 

1. Efficient management of water 
and nutrients for enhancing 
productivity of pigeonpea 
through drip-fertigation 

Jain Irrig. Sys. 
Ltd.  

Dr. C.S. Praharaj Dr. P.K.Ghosh 
Dr. K.K. Singh 
Dr. Narendra Kumar 

Crop Protection 

1. Outreach Project on 
Phytophthora, Fusarium and 
Ralstonia diseases of 
horticultural and field crops – 
Fusarium wilt of pigeonpea and 
chickpea 

ICAR Dr. Vishwa Dhar Dr. R.G. Chaudhary 
Dr. S. Datta 

2. Management of pests in stored 
seeds/grain of cereals and 
pulses through EPN 

DBT Dr. P. Duraimurugan            - 

3. Diagnosis  and management of 
leaf spot diseases of field and 
horticultural crops – 
Cercospora leaf spot of 
mungbean and urdbean 

ICAR Dr. R.G. Chaudhary Mr. Naimuddin 

4. Molecular characterization and 
sequences diversity of 
tospovirus associated with 
fabaceous and setaceous crop 

ICAR Dr. Mohd. Akram                  - 

5. Scale up production and 
development of cost effective 
formulation of entomo-
pathogenic nematodes (EPN) 
based bio-pesticides  for pod 
borer of chickpea  

CSIR Dr. S.S. Ali                - 
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Sl. Name of the project Funding agency Principal 
Investigator 

Associate 

6. Studies on the variability in 
Fusarium  oxysporum f.sp. ciceri 
for identification of race-
specific donors for resistance to 
chickpea wilt and its 
management 

DST 
 

Dr. Subha Trivedi             - 

7. Taxonomy, distribution and 
biology of entomopathogenic 
nematodes infesting insect 
pests of pulses in Uttar Pradesh 

DST Dr. Azra Shaheen              - 

Crop Physiology, Biochemistry and Microbiology 

1. Plant growth promoting 
rhizobacteria (PGPR) for 
chickpea and pigeonpea 

ICAR Dr. Mohan Singh Dr. R.G. Chaudhary 

Agricultural Extension 

1. Increasing chickpea and 
pigeonpea production through 
intensive application of 
integrated pest management 
(A3P project)  

DAC Dr. S.K. Singh            - 

2. Enhancing Lentil Production 
for food, nutritional security 
and rural livelihoods.  

DAC Dr. S.K. Singh 

 
 

           - 

3. Promoting use of Trichoderma 
sp.  and ecofriendly approach 
for management of wilt and 
root rot complex in major pulse 
crops in Bundelkhand region 

DBT Dr. Purushottam Dr. R.G. Chaudhary 

 

4.. Farmer participatory seed 
production of major pulse crops 
in selected villages of  
Hamirpur district of  
Bundelkhand 

NABARD Dr. Purushottam Dr. S.K. Singh  

5. Strengthening of breeder seed 
production and  training 
infrastructure and organization 
of training under NFSM 

DAC Dr. S.K. Singh  Dr. Uam Sah 

6. Popularization of biorationals 
for management of H. armigera 
for improving chickpea 
productivity in Jalaun district of 
Bundelkhand region of U.P. 

DBT Dr. Uma Sah Dr. Hem Saxena 
Dr. Rajesh Kumar 
Dr. P. Duraimurugan 
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Hon’ble Union Minister of Agriculture Shri
Sharad Pawar visited Indian Institute of Pulses
Research, Kanpur on January 29, 2011 along with Mr.
P.K. Basu, Secretary, DAC, Ministry of Agriculture, GoI

and Dr. S. Ayyappan, Secretary DARE and Director
General, ICAR, New Delhi. Mr. Raja Ram Pal, Hon’ble
Member of Parliament, Dr. T.P. Rajendran, Asstt.
Director General (PP) and Dr. B.B. Singh, Asstt. Director
General (O&P) also accompanied the Minister during
the visit.

Hon’ble Minister inaugurated the Pulse Genetic
Resource Centre. He visited Genetic Stock Management
Farm and experimental fields of the Institute and took
keen interest in the development of new varieties and
hybrids. The dignitaries appreciated the upkeep and
maintenance of the experimental plots and the farm.

In the interaction meeting, Dr. Nadarajan, Director
highlighted the achievements of the Institute in
development of new high yielding varieties and

matching crop production technologies. In his address
the Hon’ble Minister called upon the scientists to
develop short duration varieties of pulse crops to foster
multiple cropping system.  He stressed upon
developing high yielding varieties insulated with pest
and disease resistance, with matching crop production
and protection technologies keeping in mind the
anticipated changes in climate and seasons. He called
for minimizing the post-harvest losses.  He provided
the road map for increasing pulse production through
short, medium and long term research efforts.

Addressing the pulse growers the Hon’ble
Minister expressed his concern over shrinking
cultivable area due to rapid urbanisation and
industrialization, followed by ever increasing
population of the country. He called upon the scientists
for close interaction with farmers to produce sufficient
food for the growing population. In this endeavour
Govt. will provide all help and support to make the
country self sufficient in pulses. The Hon’ble Minister
honoured five progressive farmers of the area at this
occasion.

Panorama

Union Minister of Agriculture Visited IIPR
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The 18th Foundation Day of Indian Institute of
Pulses Research was celebrated on September 5, 2010
with great fervour and gaiety. The Vice-Chancellor of
CSA University of Agriculture & Technology, Kanpur
Dr. G.C. Tiwari was the Chief Guest and Dr. A.K. Singh,
Zonal Project Director
was special guest on the
occasion. While
appreciating the
Institute’s achievements,
Dr. Tiwari in his address
called upon the
scientists to put their
synergetic efforts to
combat the vagaries of
changing seasons,
environment and
ecology. He stressed on
developing varieties
capable to give high
yield in extreme high
and low temperature.
He called for harnessing
the rich biodiversity with modern tools of
biotechnology for gene transfer and genetic
improvement.

Dr. N. Nadarajan, Director of the Institute
presented a detailed resume of research programmes,
activities and achievements made during 2009-10. He
informed the house that during the year four new
varieties of kabuli chickpea, mungbean and urdbean

developed by the Institute have been released for
cultivation in different parts of the country. A new pulse
thresher has been developed by the Institute. He
commended the progress made in transgenic research
and developing multiple resistance against major

diseases. In his
address Dr. A.K. Singh
called for faster
dissemination of new
technologies and
varieties to the farmers,
so that the research
results are visible at
farmers’ fields. He
suggested for
d e v e l o p i n g
programmes with
farmers’ participation
to address their needs
and problems.

On this occasion,
Dr. R.G. Chaudhary
was given ‘Best

Scientist Award 2009’. Mr. M.R. Tripathi, Mr. K.A.
Chaturvedi and Mr. Babu Lal and Mr. Jaswant
Singh were conferred with ‘Best Worker Award’ in
technical, administrative and supporing staff
category, respectively. A new Institute publication
‘An Anotated Bibliography of Bihar Hairy Caterpillar
S. obliqua (Walkar)’ was  also released on the
occasion.

Institute Foundation Day Celebrated

Quinquennial Review Team Meeting

The Institute Quinquennial Review Team (QRT)
meeting was held at IIPR on January 30-31, 2011 under
the Chairmanship of  Dr. V.S. Tomar, Vice-Chancellor,
RVS  KVV, Gwalior. The other members Dr. R.P.
Sharma, Dr. K.B. Wanjari, Dr. P.S. Deshmukh, Dr. N.B.
Pawar, Dr. O.M. Bambawale
and Dr. I.P.S. Ahlawat also
attended the meeting. Research
activities of the Institute,
particularly development of
transgenics and good number of
varieties released coupled with
matching production
technologies were appreciated
by the members. The team
suggested many important
researchable issues which will
be taken care during XIIth plan.
This was followed by review

meeting of all AICRPs on MULLaRP, Chickpea,
Pigeonpea and Arid Legumes centres of Central Zone
on February 27-28, 2011 at CIAE, Bhopal and of South
Zone on March 5-6, 2011 at TNAU, Coimbatore.
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The 16th Research Advisory Committee (RAC)
meeting of the Institute was held on October 27-28,
2010 under the chairmanship  of Dr. S.C. Modgal,
Former Vice Chancellor of   G.B. Pant University of
Agriculture and Technology, Pantnagar.   Dr. V.D. Patil,
Assistant Director General (O&P), Dr. O.P. Dubey, Ex.
ADG (O&P)  ICAR,   Dr. Shanker Lal, Ex. Director IIPR,
Dr. M.N. Khare, Ex. Dean, JNKVV, Jabalpur,  Dr. N.
Nadarajan, Director, IIPR and Dr. Mohan Singh,
Member Secretary participated in the meeting along
with  all HoDs, PCs  and I/C Sections of the Institute.

The 17th meeting of Research Advisory Committee
(RAC) was held on February 14-15, 2011 under the
chairmanship of Dr. S.A. Patil, Former Director IARI,
New Delhi. The meeting was attended by  Dr. B.B.
Singh, ADG (O&P), ICAR;  Dr. D.P. Singh, former
Director Research, GBPUA&T, Pantnagar;  Dr. S.V.
Sarode, Director Research, PDKV, Akola; Dr. Karabi
Datta, Coordinator,  Biotechnology Support Programme
(DBT), Calcutta University, Kolkata; Dr. N. Nadarajan,
Director, IIPR and Dr. Mohan Singh, Member Secretary.
All Project Coordinators, Heads of Divisions and
Sectional Incharges took part in this meeting. Dr. N.
Nadarajan, while welcoming the Chairman and
members of RAC apprised the house about the progress
in R&D activities, new initiatives, major achievements
and developments in collaborative programmes with
national and international organizations. The RAC

appreciated the on-going programmes and
congratulated the scientists for successful
demonstration of technologies on farmers’  fields.

After critical review of the on-going research

programmes and thorough deliberations, major focus

of the RAC was on development of transgenics in

pigeonpea and chickpea against pod borer and

development of hybrids in pigeonpea to break the yield

plateau. The RAC stressed upon DNA finger printing

of all newly evolved varieties and gene pyramiding for

tolerance against abiotic and biotic  stresses. Research

on photo-insensitivity, introduction of moisture

conservarion technologies, improving C-sequestration

in soils of pulse growing areas and nutritional

biofortification of pulses with essential minerals was

stressed upon by the RAC.

Research Advisory Committee Meetings

l Annual Group Meet on Chickpea was held on 29-
31 August, 2010 at College of Agriculture, Indore,
Rajmata Vijayraje Scindia Krishi Vishwavidyalaya,
Gwalior. The group meet was inaugurated by Smt.
Abha Asthana, Additional Chief Secretary & APC, Govt.
of MP and  the inaugural  session was chaired by Dr.
Swapan K. Datta, DDG (CS), ICAR. Dr. Datta, in his
chairman’s remarks said that productivity must be
enhanced to 15q/ha by next 10 years. He stressed that
pre-breeding should be initiated to generate desired
variability in chickpea which  will help in breaking
the yield barriers to some extent.

In different sessions achievements of last year’s
programme were reviewed and technical programmes
of different disciplines were formulated for the next
season. During the meet, three varieties viz., IPCK 02,
MNK 1 and WCGK 2000-16 were identified for
notification and release.

l Annual Group Meet on MULLaRP (Rabi) crops was
held on 22-23 September, 2010 at IIPR. While
inaugurating the group meet, Dr. Swapan K. Datta,
DDG (C S), ICAR  called upon the scientists to develop
plant types with suitable architecture, insulated with
resistance against diseases and tolerance against
various abiotic stresses and popularize the pulses

cultivation in non-traditional areas.

Dr. V.D. Patil, ADG (O&P) in his remarks,
suggested to popularize the proven technologies
among farmers. Dr. N. Nadarajan, Director, while
welcoming the dignitaries and delegates, described the
potential of lentil and rabi urdbean and mungbean and
called upon to develop appropriate technologies to
promote these crops.

In the technical sessions, research accomplish-
ments of previous season were reviewed and technical
programme for the next season was finalized. One new
variety of lentil IPL 315 and two varieties of fieldpea
viz., SKNP 04-09 and HFP 520  were identified in the
Group Meet.

Annual Group Meet of AICRPs
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      To acquaint the KVK Scientists about the latest
production, protection and crop improvement
technologies of pulses, three
training programmes were
organised under “Technology
Demonstra-tion for Harnessing
Pulses Productivity”. For Ist
batch, training programme on
Improved Production
Technology for Pulses was
organised at IIPR, Kanpur on
May 10-11, 2010. Dr. K. D. Kokate,
DDG (A.E.), inaugurated the

Training programme for KVK’s Scientists

programme. Dr. Kokate presented brief about scenario
of KVKs and emphasized on incorporation of pulses

under different cropping system.
Dr. N. Nadarajan, Director, IIPR,
presented the problems and
prospects of pulses especially for
U.P., Bihar, Orissa and West
Bengal. Total 40 participants
including Programme
Coordinators and Subject Matter
Specialists of these states  actively
participated in the training.

ICAR Zonal Sports Tournament (North Zone)

       ICAR Zonal Sports Tournament (North Zone)
2010 was organized by IIPR Kanpur from 6-9 April,
2010. In this Tournament 750 men and women from 23
Institutes located in states of Jammu & Kashmir,
Himachal Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana, Uttrakhand and
Uttar Pradesh participated. The tournament was
inaugurated by Prof. Partha Chakraborty, Dean of
Students Affair, IIT, Kanpur. IIPR contingent of 65
players including 7 women participated in all the
events of the tournament. The performance of the sport
contingent was very good. Mr. Jaswant Singh stood
first in the shot put men event. Dr. Uma Sah was runner
up in the badminton women singles event. Mrs.
Meenakshi Varshney was runner up in TT women
singles. Mrs. Meenakshi Varshney and Dr. Vijay Laxmi
were runner up in TT women doubles event. The Basket

ball team played the final against NDRI, Karnal and
was runner up in the tournament. Dr. S.K. Mitra,
Director National Sugar Institute, Kanpur was the chief
Guest for closing ceremony and distributed the medals
and certificates to the winners.

Hkkjrh; nygu vuqla/kku laLFkku esa fnukad 30 flrEcj]
2010 dks fgUnh fnol lekjksg iwoZd euk;k x;kA lekjksg esa
xkSjgfj flagkfu;k baLVhV~;wV vkWQ eSustesUV ,.M fjlpZ ds
funs’kd izks- i‘Foh ;kno] eq[;
vfrfFk FksA lekjksg dh v/;{krk
laLFkku ds funs’kd Mk- ,u-
unj ktu u s  dhA viu s
mn~cks/ku eas izks- ;kno us dgk fd
fgUnh bl le; iwjs ns’k esa le>h
vkSj cksyh tkrh gS vkSj jk"Vªh;
lEidZ lw= dh egrh Hkwfedk fuHkk
jgh gSA mUgksaus dgk fd fgUnh
viuh ljyrk vkSj lgt cks/
kxE;rk ds dkj.k gh thou ds gj
{ks= esa O;kid Lrj ij mi;ksx
dh tk jgh gSA ;g feFkd Hkh vc
VwV pqdk gS fd foKku vkSj izca/ku ds {ks= esa dsoy vaxzssth ds cy
ij vkxs c<+k tk ldrk gSA bu {ks=ksa esa fgUnh dh lQyrk dk
ijpe ygjk jgk gSA v/;{kh; mn~cks/ku esa funs’kd Mk- unjktu
us dgk fd fgUnh fnol ds vk;kstu ls ge fgUnh ds izfr viuk
lEEkku vkSj fu"Bk O;Dr djrs gSaaaa vkSj fgUnh ds mRFkku ds fy,

fgUnh fnol dk vk;kstu

ladYi ysrs gSaA mUgksaus oSKkfudksa dk vkokg~u fd;k fd ubZ
rduhdh tkudkjh fdlkuksa rd igWqpkus ds fy, mUgh dh Hkk"kk
esa  lrr iz;kl djsa vkSj fgUnh ds u;s izdk’kuksa ij cy fn;kA

laLFkku dh jktHkk"kk lfefr ds
lfpo Jh fnokdj mik/;k; us
laLFkku esa jktHkk"kk dh izxfr
vk[;k izLrqr dhA vfrfFk;ksa dk
Lokxr Mk- ,u-Mh- etwenkj us
fd;kA

fgUnh i[kokM+s esa vk;ksftr
fofHkUUk izfr;ksfxrkvksa ds fot;h
izfrHkkfx;ksa loZJh dUgS;k yky]
jktsUnz dqekj] vkyksd lDlsuk]
f’ko 'kj.k] 'k qdnso egrk s ]
gjxksfoUn jkBkSj] vfuy dqekj

lksudj] izksfer Mk;l] Jherh ehuk{kh ok".ksZ; vkSj Jherh jhrk
feJk  rFkk dk;kZy;hu dkedkt esa fgUnh ds izpkj&izlkj esa
mRd`"V lg;ksx nsus okys vf/kdkfj;ksa loZJh fnokdj mik/;k;
,oa c`tfd’kksj oekZ  dks eq[; vfrfFk us iqjLdkj vkSj izek.k i=
iznku fd,A dk;ZØe dk lapkyu Mk- latho xqIrk us fd;k A
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Institute Management Committee
As on 31.3.2011

Dr. V.S. Tomar, Vice Chancellor 

 Rajmata Vijayaraje Scindia Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya,  Gwalior (M.P.) 

Chairman 

Dr. K.B. Wanjari,  Emeritus Scientist 

Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth, Akola  

Member 

Dr. I.P.S. Ahlawat, Ex. Head, Division of Agronomy, IARI, New Delhi  Member 

Dr. O.M. Bambawale, Director  

NCIPM,  Lal Bahadur Shastri Building,  Pusa Campus,  New Delhi  

Member 

Dr. N.B. Pawar , Ex. Professor, Plant Pathology 

College of Agricultue,  Baner,  Pune  

Member  

Dr. P.S. Deshmukh, Emeritus Scientist 

Division of Plant Physiology, IARI,  New Delhi  

Member 

Dr. R.P. Sharma, Ex. Director, NRCPB, New Delhi Member 

 

         Quinquennial (2006-2010) Review Team
As on 31.3.2011

Dr. N. Nadarajan 
Director  
IIPR, Kanpur  

Chairman 

Joint Director (Pulses),  
Directorate of Agriculture  
Krishi Bhawan, Lucknow 

Member 

Joint Director of Agriculture (Pulses) 
Directorate of Agriculture 
Vindhyachal Bhawan, Bhopal 

Member 

Director  of Research 
NDUA&T, Kumarganj  
Faizabad (UP) 

Member 

Dr.   B.B. Singh 
ADG (O&P), ICAR 
Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi   

Member 

Dr. Anupama Singh 
Sr. Research Officer 
Department of Post Harvest Process and Food Engineering  
GBPUA&T, Pantnagar  

Member 

Dr. C.S. Rao 
Principal Scientist (Soils) 
CRIDA,Hyderabad 

Member 

Dr. P.K. Agrawal  
Principal Scientist (Biotechnology) 

VPKAS, Almora 

Member 

Dr. O.P. Sharma, Principal Scientist (Pathology) 
NRC on IPM, Pusa Campus  
New Delhi  

Member 

Finance & Accounts officer 
IIPR, Kanpur  

Member 

Sh. Rajendra Singh 
Administrative Officer 
IIPR, Kanpur  

Member Secretary 
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Research Advisory Committee

As on 31.3.2011

Dr. S.A. Patil  
Former Director   
IARI, New Delhi 

Chairman 
 

Dr. D.P. Singh 
Former  Director Research 
GBPUA&T, Pantnagar 

Member 

Dr. S.V. Sarode 
Director Research  
Dr. Panjabra Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth, Akola  

Member 

Dr. Bijay Singh 
ICAR National Professor, Dept. of Soils 
 PAU, Ludhiana 

Member 

Dr. Karabi Datta 
Coordinator Biotechnology Support Programme (DBT) 
Botany Deptt. 

Calcutta University, Kolkata  

Member 

Dr. B.B. Singh  
Assistant Director General (O&P), ICAR 
Krishi Bhawan,  New Delhi   

Member 

Dr. N. Nadarajan 
Director  
IIPR, Kanpur  

Member 

Dr.  Mohan Singh 
Principal Scientist, Division of  CPBM,   
IIPR , Kanpur  

Member Secretary 

 

Institute Research Council
As on 31.3.2011

Dr. N. Nadarajan 
Director 
IIPR,Kanpur  

Chairman 

Dr. B.B. Singh 
Assistant Director General (O&P), ICAR,   
Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi 

Member   
  

All Scientists of the Institute Member 

Dr. C. Chattopadhyay 
Head,  Division of  Crop Protection 
IIPR,Kanpur  

Member Secretary 
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Important Committees of the Institute

As on 31.3.2011

1. Monthly Review Committee

Dr.  N. Nadarajan,  Director,  Chairman

All Project Cordinators

All Heads of Divisions

All Scientists

Farm Manager

Editor

Incharge Electricals

Finance & Accounts Officer

Administrative Officer

Asstt. Admin. Officer (Admin.)

Asstt. Admin. Officer  (Stores)

Chairmen of Various Committees

Architect

Caretaker, Guest House

Secretary, IJSC

Dr. P.K. Ghosh,  Member Secretary

2. Farm Advisory  and Produce Price Fixation
Committee

Dr. P.K. Ghosh, Chairman

All HoD’s

I/c Engineering

I/c Security

Farm Manager

Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi, Member Secretary

3. Estate Managamant Committee

Dr. Mohan Singh, Chairman

Dr. Bansa Singh

Dr. S.K. Singh (Extn.)

Mr. Prsoon Verma

Administrative Officer

Finance  & Accounts Officer

Mr. D.N. Awasthi, Member Secretary (Civil)

Mr. S.K. Garg,  Member Secretary  (Electrical)

4. Publication Committee

Dr. N. Nadarajan, Director, Chairman

Dr. C. Chattopadhyay

Dr. P.S. Basu

Dr. M.S. Venkatesh

Dr. Aditya Pratap

Mr. Diwakar  Upadhyaya, Member Secretary

5. Purchase Committee

Dr. Vishwa Dhar,  Chairman

Dr. R.G. Chaudhary

Dr. J.P. Mishra

Mr. Prsoon Verma

Finance  & Accounts Officer

Administrative Officer, Member Secretary

6. Institute Technology Management
Committee

Dr. C. Chattopadhyay,  Chairman

Dr. Mohan Singh

Dr. P.S. Basu

Dr. Lalit Kumar

Dr. M.S. Venkatesh

Mr. Prasoon Verma

Dr. J.P. Saxena, IARI, New Delhi

Dr. Sanjeev Gupta,  Member Secretary

7.  Resource Generation Committee

Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi, Chairman

Dr. S.K. Singh (Extn.)

Dr. Farindra Singh

Farm Manager

Finance  & Accounts Officer

Administrative Officer

I/c Library

Dr. A.K. Choudhary,  Member Secretary

8. Project Monitoring and Evaluation
      Committee

Dr. Mohan Singh,  Chairman

Dr. P.K. Ghosh

Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi

Dr. S.K. Singh (Extn.)
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Dr. C. Chattopadhyay,  Member Secretary

9. Library  Committee

Dr. N. Nadarajan, Director, Chairman

All HoDs

Finance & Accounts Officer

Administrative Officer

Dr. Sanjeev Gupta,  Member Secretary

10. Institute Biosafety Committee

        Dr. N. Nadarajan, Director, Chairman

        Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi

        Dr. S.K. Goyal (IITR, Lucknow)

        Dr. P.K. Singh (GSVM  Medical College, Kanpur)

        Dr. S. Datta, Member Secretary

11. Academic Committee

Dr. Vishwa Dhar, Chairman

Dr. (Mrs.) Hem Saxena

Dr. P.S. Basu

Dr. Aditya Pratap

Dr. K.K. Singh

Mr. Naimuddin, Member Secretary

12.  Germplasm Identification Committee

Dr. Sanjeev Gupta, Chairman

Dr. Shiv Sewak

Dr. I.P. Singh

Dr. S.K. Singh (Ento.)

Dr. Md. Akram

Dr. G.P. Dixit,  Member Secretary

13. HRD Cell

Dr. R.P. Srivastava, Chairman

Dr. Rajesh Kumar

Dr. I.P. Singh

Dr. R.A. Singh, Member Secretary

14. Consultancy Processing Cell

Dr. R.G. Chaudhary, Chairman

Dr. Rajesh Kumar

       Dr. Narendra Kumar

       Mr. Prasoon Verma, Member Secretary

15. Institute Joint Staff Council

Dr. N. Nadarajan, Director, Chairman

Dr. G.P. Dixit

Dr. (Mrs. ) Vijay Laxmi

Finance & Accounts Officer

Administrative Officer ( Member Secretary)

Mr. G.S. Pandey

Mr. Rajesh Kumar

Mr.  Kailash

Mr. Harbans

Mr. Yashwant, Secretary (Staff side)

16. Grievance Cell

Dr. R.G. Chaudhary,  Chairman

Dr. Jitendra Kumar

Dr. G.K. Srivastava

Mrs. Rita Mishra

Mr. Satish Chandra, Secretary, IJSC

Administrative Officer,  Member Secretary

17. Vehicle Maintenance Committee

        Mr. Prasoon Verma, Chairman

        Dr. Lalit Kumar

        Finance & Accounts Officer

        Administrative Officer

        Mr. Anil Kumar Saxena, Member Secretary

18. Computer/ARIS Cell & Instrumentation
      Committee

Dr. P.S. Basu, Chairman

Er. Prasoon Verma

Dr. M.S. Venkatesh

Dr. S.D. Mohapatra

Mr. Devraj, Member Secretary (Computer)

Mr. G.S. Pandey, Member Secretary (Instrumentation)

19. Guest House Management Committee

Dr. S. K. Singh (Extn.), Chairman

Dr. K.K. Singh

Dr. (Mrs.) Vijay Laxmi

Administrative Officer, Member Secretary
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20. Sports Committee

Dr. Bansa Singh, Chairman

Dr. A.K. Choudhary

Dr. M.P. Singh

Mr. Yashyant Singh, Secretary, IJSC

Dr. K.R. Soren, Member Secretary

21.  Rajbhasha Implementation Committee

Dr. N. Nadarajan, Director, Chairman

All HoDs

Dr. S.K. Singh (Extn.)

Dr. R.K. Srivastava

Mr. Diwakar Upadhyaya, Member Secretary

22. Women’s Cell & Sexual Harassment
       Committee

Dr. (Mrs.) Hem Saxena, Chairperson

Dr. (Mrs.) Vijay Laxmi

Mr. Naimuddin

Dr. (Mrs.) Uma Sah

23. Research Coordination & Management
      Unit

       Dr. Sanjeev Gupta, I/c

       Dr. P.S. Basu

       Mr. Naimuddin

       Mr. Diwakar Upadhyaya

Mr. D.K. Sharma

Dr. R.K. srivastava

Mr. Kanhaiya Lal

Mr. H.G. Rathore

24.  Incharges

Dr. Mohan Singh, Member Secretary, RAC

Dr. C. Chattopadhyay, Member Secretary, IRC

Dr. Vishwa Dhar, Convener, Seminars

Dr. S.K. Singh, I/c Photography

Dr. S.K.Chaturvedi,  I/c Farms

Dr. Sanjeev Gupta, Nodal Scientist,  IPR

Mr. D.N.Awasthi,  I/c Civil Works

Mr. S.K. Garg, I/c EMW

Dr. M.P. Singh, I/c Sanitation

Mr. A.B. Singh, I/c Gardening

Mr. Anil Kumar Saxena,  I/c Vehicles

Mr. R.K. Singh,  I/c Security

Mr. R.K.S. Yadav, Care Taker, Guest House
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Personnel

A. Research  Management

 1. Dr. N. Nadarajan Director

B. Scientific

Crop Improvement

2. Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi Plant Breeding Head of the Division

3. Dr. Asit B. Mandal Plant Breeding Principal  Scientist

4. Dr. Sanjeev Gupta Plant Breeding Principal  Scientist

5. Dr. I.P. Singh Plant Breeding Principal Scientist

6. Dr. Dibendu Datta Plant Breeding Principal  Scientist

7. Dr. A.K. Choudhary Plant Breeding Senior  Scientist

8. Dr. S. Datta Biotechnology Senior Scientist

9. Dr. Aditya Pratap Plant Breeding Senior Scientist

10. Dr. Jitendra Kumar Plant Breeding Senior Scientist

11. Dr. P. Nandeesha Biotechnology Scientist

12. Dr. R. K. Solanki Plant Breeding Scientist

13. Mr. Prakash G. Patil Biotechnology Scientist

14. Dr. Khela Ram Soren Biotechnology Scientist

15. Dr. Alok Das Biotechnology Scientist

16. Mr. Udai Chand Jha Plant Breeding Scientist

17. Mr. Debjyoti Sen Gupta Plant Breeding Scientist

18. Dr. Murleedhar S. Aksi Plant Breeding Scientist

19. Dr. Ashok Kumar Parihar Plant Breeding Scientist

Crop Production

20. Dr. P.K. Ghosh Agronomy Head of the Division

21. Dr. C.S. Praharaj Agronomy Principal Scientist

22. Dr. J.P. Mishra Agronomy Senior Scientist  (Upto 14.5.2010)

23. Dr. K.K. Singh Agronomy Principal Scientist

24. Dr. M.S. Venkatesh Soil Science Senior Scientist

25. Dr. Narendra Kumar Agronomy Senior Scientist

26. Mr. Kali Krishna Hajara Agronomy Scientist

Crop Protection

27. Dr. C. Chattopadhyay Plant Pathology Head of Division

28. Dr. Vishwa Dhar Plant Pathology Principal Scientist

29. Dr. R.A. Singh Plant Pathology Principal Scientist (Upto31.8.2010)

30. Dr. R.G. Chaudhary Plant Pathology Principal Scientist

31. Dr. (Mrs.) Hem Saxena Entomology Principal Scientist
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32. Dr. Bansa Singh Nematology Principal Scientist

33. Dr. Shiva Kant Singh Entomology Principal Scientist

34. Dr. S.D. Mohapatra Entomology Senior Scientist

35. Dr. Mohd. Akram Plant Pathology Senior Scientist

36. Mr. Naimuddin Plant Pathology Scientist (SG)

37. Dr. P. Duraimurugan Entomology Scientist

38. Dr. R. Jagdeeswaran Nematology Scientist

39. Dr. P. Lakshmi Soujanya Entomology Scientist (11.5.2010)

40. Dr. Amalendu Ghosh Entomology Scientist

Physiology, Biochemistry & Microbiology

41. Dr. Jagadish Singh Plant Physiology Head of the Division

42. Dr. Mohan Singh Microbiology Principal Scientist

43. Dr. R.P. Srivastava Biochemistry Principal Scientist

44. Dr. P.S. Basu Plant Physiology Principal Scientist

45. Dr. (Mrs.) Vijay Laxmi Plant Physiology Senior  Scientist

46. Dr. Lalit Kumar Agril. Chemistry Senior Scientist

47. Dr. M. Senthilkumar Microbiology Senior Scientist

48. Mr. S. Paul Raj Microbiology Scientist

49. Mr. Alagupalamuthir Solai Plant Physiology Scientist

Agricultural  Extension

50. Dr. S.K. Singh Agril. Extension Principal Scientist

51. Dr. Rajesh Kumar Agril. Extension Principal Scientist

52. Dr. (Mrs.) Uma Sah Agril. Extension Senior Scientist

53. Dr. Purushottam Agril. Extension Senior Scientist

Agricultural Statistics and Computer Application

54. Mr. Devraj Computer Application Scientist (SG)

55. Dr. Sarika Agril. Statistics Scientist

Agricultural Engineering

56. Mr. Prasoon Verma Agril. Engineering  Scientist (SG)

57. Dr. M.K. Singh Agril. Engineering Scientist

C. AICRP on Pigeonpea

58. Dr.  N.D. Majumder Project Coordinator

59. Dr. Farindra Singh  Senior Scientist

D. AICRP on Chickpea

60. Dr. N.P. Singh Project Coordinator

61. Dr. Shiv Sewak Principal Scientist

62. Dr. Mir Asif Iquebal Scientist
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E.  AICRP on MULLaRP

63. Dr. B.B. Singh Project Coordinator  (Upto 25.1.2011)

64. Dr. G.P. Dixit Principal Scientist

65. Dr. P.K. Katiyar Senior Scientist

66. Mr. Hemant Kumar Scientist (Sr. Scale)

F. Technical

 67. Mr. Diwakar Upadhyaya Editor (T-9)

68. Mr. D.N. Awasthi Architect (T-7/8)

69. Dr. T.N. Tiwari Technical Officer (T-7/8)

70. Mr. Lallan Yadav Technical Officer (T-7/8)

71. Mr. D.K. Sharma Technical Officer (T-7/8)

72. Mr. M.R. Tripathi Technical Officer (T-7/8)

73. Mr. Desh Raj Technical Officer (T-7/8)

74. Mr. Brahm Prakash Technical Officer (T-7/8) (Upto 3.8.2010)

75. Dr.  M.P. Singh Technical Officer (T-7/8)

76. Mr. Vijendra Singh Technical Officer (T-7/8)

77. Mr. S.P.S. Chauhan Technical Officer (T-7/8)

78. Dr. A.S. Sachan Technical Officer (T-6)

79. Mr. Jokhu Ram Technical Officer (T-6)

80. Dr. Aditya Prakash Technical Officer (T-6)

81. Dr. G.K. Srivastava Technical Officer (T-6)

82. Mr. A.B. Singh Technical Officer (T-6)

83. Dr. Ved Ram Technical Officer (T-6)

84. Mr. R.S. Mathur Technical Officer (T-6)

85. Mr. Radha Krishan Technical Officer (T-6)

86. Mr. Omkar Nath Technical Officer (T-6)

87. Mr. Ramesh Chandra Technical Officer (T-5)

88. Mr. S.K. Garg Technical Officer (T-5)

89. Mr. Govind Ram Technical Officer (T-5)

90. Mr. Ved Prakash Technical Officer (T-5)

91. Mr. Rajendra Prasad Technical Officer (T-5)

92. Mr. A.P. Singh Technical Officer (T-5)

G.   Administrative

93. Mr. P.R. Sharma Finance & Accounts Officer  (Upto 30.4.2010)

94. Mr. K.N. Gupta Finance & Accounts Officer

95. Mr. Rajendra Singh Administrative Officer

96. Mr. A. K.  Saxena Assistant Administrative Officer

97. Mrs. A. Abraham Assistant Administrative Officer

98. Mr. B.K.Verma P.S. to Director
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Appointments, Promotions, Transfers, etc.

Appointments

Promotions

Name Designation Date of joining 

Mr. Udai Chand Jha Scientist  (Plant Breeding) 23.4.2010 

Mr.  M. Alagupalamuthirsolai Scientist (Plant Physiology) 3.5.2010 

Mr. Debjyoti Sen Gupta Scientist  (Plant Breeding) 3.5.2010 

Dr. S.K. Chaturvedi Head, Division of Crop Improvement 11.8.2010 

Mr. Kali Krishna Hajara Scientist  (Agronomy) 27.8.2010 

Dr. R. Jagadeeswaran Scientist  (Nematology) 30.8.2010 

Dr. Muraleedhar S. Aski Scientist  (Plant Breeding) 17.9.2010 

Dr. Jagdish Singh Head, Division of Crop Physiology, 
Biochemistry and Microbiology 

12.10.2010 

Sh. Deen Dayal  Kumar Technical Assistant  (T-3) 01.11.2010 

Dr. M. Senthilkumar Sr. Scientist (Microbiology) 03.1.2011 

Dr. Amalendu Ghosh Scientist (Entomology) 10.1.2011 

Dr. Ashok Kumar Parihar Scientist (Plant Breeding) 10.1.2011 

Mr. K.N. Gupta Finance & Accounts Officer 15.3.2011 

 

Name Promoted to w.e.f. 

Dr. G.P. Dixit Principal Scientist 05.8.2008 

Dr. I.P. Singh Principal Scientist 05.8.2008 

Dr. K.K. Singh Principal Scientist 03.12.2008 

Dr. Shiva Kant Singh Principal Scientist 14.11.2008 

Dr. Lalit Kumar Senior Scientist 30.6.2008 

Dr. (Mrs.) Uma Sah Senior Scientist 08.11.2008 

Dr. Purushottam Senior Scientist 30.7.2007 

Mr. Devraj Scientist (SG) 16.12.2008 

Mr. Hemant Kumar Scientist (Sr. Scale) 10.1.2008 

Sh. Shiv Saran Singh Assistant 04.11.2010 

Smt. Reeta Mishra Senior Clerk 04.11.2010 

Mr. Vijendra Singh Technical Officer (T-7/8)   01.1.2009 

Mr. Satish Chandra Assistant 30.3.2011 
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Transfers

v Dr. B.B. Singh, Project Coordinator (MULLaRP) was relieved from the Institute on 25.1.2011 to join as Asstt.
Director General (Oilseeds & Pulses) at ICAR, New Delhi.

v Sh. Rajeev Nigam was relieved from the Institute on 04.12.2010 to join as Asstt. Administrative  Officer at
Zonal Project Directorate, Kanpur.

Retirements

Obitury

Sh. Lalta Prasad, Supporting Staff  left for his heavenly abode on 22.5.2010. May his soul rest in Peace.

Name Post held Date of retirement 

Mr. P.R. Sharma Finance & Accounts Officer 30.4.2010 

Mrs. Shanti Supporting Staff 30.6.2010 

Dr. R.A. Singh Principal Scientist (Plant Pathology) 31.8.2010 

Mr. Narain Singh Technical Assistant  (T-2) 31.8.2010 

 

Name Designation From To Date 

Dr. (Mrs.) P. Laxmi Soujanya Scientist 
(Entomology) 

IIPR, Kanpur DMR Regional Station, 
Hyderabad 

11.5.2010 

Dr. J.P. Mishra Principal Scientist 
(Agronomy) 

IIPR, Kanpur ICAR, New Delhi 14.5.2010 

Mr. Shiv Pal Singh Chauhan Technical Officer   
(T- 7/8) 

NRC for Agro-
forestry, Jhansi 

IIPR, Kanpur 21.7.2010 

Mr. Brahm Prakash Technical Officer   
(T-7/8) 

IIPR, Kanpur IISR,Lucknow 03.8.2010 

Dr. Asit B. Mandal Principal Scientist 
(Plant Breeding) 

DSR, Mau IIPR, Kanpur 11.2.2011 
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sIndian Institute of Pulses Research, Kanpur-208 024

Email: director@iipr.ernet.in
Website: http://iipr.res.in

Phone: 0512-2570264, 2572011, 2572464  Fax: 0512-2572582
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